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THE PHILATELIC AUVOCATE.

Cast Your E~On This
27 varieties U7. S. envelopvs, eut square10
14 # Netherlauds, new and old issuesâ30 0 Belgu, * oo value15
15 m, Switzerland< rie14 m Hungary, 1k to 1 florin âe7 m Netherlitds,, Queen a bead 71-121-

1à5.24). 2 5-50c und S0e green and browu 10e5nAutria, tinjm:d, iniperforate, 1900 SOC

10 « U. S.1895 leto50e 15c. U.S. 1895 8c, perO 100O0

U.S. 195 4.5- .l, per 100 15e. 0 1898 6c, per 100 25eU. S. '98 4-5-10c', r 1015c.Postage extr a der 25c. Glo" Sheets and Books on Approval.
1 want to buy good wholenale lots.

J. M UL 15 TrumiblâiAve., bâtIIÎfgpT 11I.

SSOM FTkHnNei Vou WV ý

-7 V. R. I. on Orange Free Stateid, 1<1, 2d, unused for 7.5e or two sets for $1.40SimLeone Nos 104, 105,, 106, 107, face value 45c, 1 set
_of 4 var for 50e or 2 etsfor 90c.

OTHER 1)ESIRABLE STAMPS.
5 s',ar U. &. Prop. et. ilc prie 4c
8 Portuga 8n fe n c5 U. & doc e 6c iv e3
1 Hayti unused 80 or 5, S

4aMap unused 25c. 3 var Newtouadland 5c5Ostamnps from Japan, Australia, India, Wurtemburg,
etc., etc., ail diff«ent,......... .. m1 Sc*-e** *-4Ormundei r3c muai mt colet rau

1 OR Stamps en Approval teRepmIU .
]EL W* Catupheil Ava>m>r, Olat.



TU{E PHILATELIO ADVOCATE. Il1

Seott's 6Oth Catalogmue wvith 100 var .58e
Album for dup holds 2018 stamps 19830e
300 varieties stamps, no Canada, "-,,SOC
rry our approval sticets, they are as good
the other fellowvs. A reference required.

; -s IjARNDT &CO.,
332 Park Ave., ~?CICG, ILL!

Should be inYour Ad.our next No.

1 inch 40e. -9 in. 70c. in. $1.0.
Hlf page $1.450. One page (12 in.) S2.00.
12 i1 inch ads. or
G -9inch ads. or For $2.00.
4 3 inch ads. or (Cash in tLdvftnce.
2 ý page ads.)

Ads. eau be used ab any time if purchiased
at above rates.-

STARNAMAN BROS., BERLINe ONT.

Look At These Bargains.
.5 var. Mexico 5e. 245 var forcign usc:l 45e
2-0 var South Amnerica loe
45 var Central America .5e
100 var foreign xnounted ]OU
25 var foreign unuscd 100
4c, 8c, 10e 1893 Columbian l0e.
6 var Mexieo 1874 cat 45e 1;.
Chas. Manchester, Eali Claire, W..

BARGAINS in U. S.
Cat. MINy pi icP.

1851 12e strip of 4 -e7.00 $3.2-)
1855 3c outer line mint ratate 1.450 4.25
1861 5e olive yel. correct shade

torn, but neutly repaired 12.450 C3.00
P>ostage due, 30e brown 1.00 .450
Agriculture 10e, slightly daniaged

but nice looking eopy 6.00 2.00
$10.00 1898 Rev uncut, fair copy .90
1$50.00 1898 Il Il fair copy 2.75
These, are sainples, let me send you a selec-
tion 50%0. Every on@ ordering fromu above
or sending for app seleetion wilI receive
free if requested 2 U. S. cat at 40c.
H W Legg, 26 Hancock St Boston, Mass

We want your subscription
AND ARE WILLING TO M\ARE ANY REASONABLE
OFFER TOZSECURE IT.

For 25o we willi:enter your subseription for one year and gîve you your
ehoîce of any one of thé, following premiume.

(A) The Premiumn Budget advertised on page 7.
(B) 2000 <'Perfect" HinZ- Uc:tcr Manges made.
(C) An unused 8e Cauada Jubilee ý;taxnp.
(1>) 100 different foreigr. -. . t qondition.
(E) 20 back numbers cl ~"'"Q~~e with next issue).

For.65o we give the Advoes.te one year and So3tt's 1001 catalogue pgsbpaid.

U. S. or CASADI&N 1 and 2e STAMPS ACCEPTEW

Starnam«an Brothers.

M MBerlin, Ontario.
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WZXNTEI U)
Five minutes of your tine to read this

ad also sonma of your spare cash for the
bargains advertised. lire.

PACKETS.
Thie Onitario oo,îtains 10 var Ont law

tniscýt over $1.50 gniaranteed onl1y 20e
The Qw'h'c cýontailus 10 var Que law

stallips guara lnteed to cat about $2 onl1y 95e
The A i>ck contains 20 var Can Revs.

also M1al. law~ stzalpS Worth $2.50 olily 30e
D ime~ 'dazitil aliiiii to 1101( 500 st.tmps3 7c

iI rpI4 U. S. orevs'9S.Icto.$i, 12 P, 50e
11(: l;,k oe fille onl]y 6e

I et Lai man '97, 4 var n Se
1 Il il 9val-, cc
1 Guatemala 186( le to 2 5e »i var n15e

SPECTAL To -nyoiie binig$1.00 worth
àt one tinie froni tluis ad x7e wvil1 give free 1
*ileh A iii the Adv'ocate free also I inch
free to Ist personîanswering thîs ad.

Cotswold Stainp Co. , Box C, Cotswold, Ont

Canada ý,c figures per 100 .26
et Se ,, .27
Il MapzlS, shades Il .40

I OCfigs Jet 3.00
8c figures Ir 1.65
)~ e illaple .60

8c Se 1.65
fi coinmlon, mixed 1000 .18
Il old comrnmon mixed 1000 .35
fi law s3tamps green large per 100 .60

Nýýewfoundhltnd, ôi kinds Il .60
Se siate on covers t, .60

CanadlaJubilte le » .85
,, 2e 1.60

S, e g, .28
,, 5c a 4.25

5c S beaver 1.60
Canada le Pink ', 2.60

'~suireharge,2c figures 9 .65
surcharge 2e 4 mnaple a .00

100,000 2 e purpie, Se maple and fig. and 1
anid 2c the lot $32,00 expressage extra.
Fine mnixture.

W. R. ADAMS1 TORONTO5 ONT9

,First Appearance.
No. 2 100 cliff staînps froin 100 different

No. 3
1010 different stamps for only $3.68.
No. 4 15 diff stanips from G. Britain .12
No. 5 contains 20 varieties Quebee la-wv

stamps est over $2.00 for only .50
Canada

1867-'18 ýe to 15 inclusive e')mp. 1.85
1892-95 50e blue, 20e red, 15e grey .30

Fiee to ail thoee sending for our appro.
val sheets and enclosing 7 one cent stamps
wve will give a beautiful collection of
stamps mounted'in a littie album, sone-
thingr that m-ill surprioe you. None only
thobse who send reforence need apply.

Send for Price List wbich is fret.
Telephone Stamp Co.,

Waterford, Ont.
bargains

Great Bargains.
My 2Oth Century Packets.
is inoney well invested and they can't be
beat by anybody. We bave only 100, and
will go for $1.0b each.

REMEMBER-No two packets and no
two stanips alike. Ail differeut meade
Up from a 3300 collection. We guarantee
every stamp and no complete sets will be
broken. Every packet guaranteed to cat.
$2.50 and up. Many stamps cat $1, $2
and $3 are going in these packets, s0 don't
delay. State what country you prefer and
get first choice. Buy one and you will
aend again.

Addrcss ail orders to

E. W. BURTr
PAIR152 ONT
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Canada Picked Stamps.
SETS

'72-96 -je to 50c, all shades ineludingr 3e rose, 125 stamps in set coxaplet ;Oc
'97 Maple Leaf ýe to 10e ineluding surcharge ................ ...... 20e
'98 Nuineral ........ 1 ........... 14e

12 iNaps, shiades............................................... 5c

Packet of ioo Canada mixture
ýc to loe. from '59 to preserît 30> varieties, no cards, revenues or enve-

lopes; include Maps, Surchiarges, Jubilees, NL]aple 1Lcaf, etc.
A dandy packet for 25 cents.

10 diffreent post cards used, ineluding Ist issue .......... ........... 7e
6 Pliilitelie Journalsdifferet.......... ..... ******..............Se

Postage Extra, Tlie above are ail good stanips.

Money refutided if flot Satisfactory.

.J. R. GotJ BOX 24, Beeton. Ont.
11I1 1MIJIL D. il A.

- . ~ . WE are selli g a satn
- ple package of tUc Most

beautif ul âilk Pleecs for
Cushions or Quilts for

- ten cents. Eaeh lot will

inake one block ci h.

tenfewIth each order. We also have a lirn-
itcd qaantxty of this season's styles of Velvet at
fiften ecrats. Scad for somnebeforeallare sold.
HOMIE CIRCLE SUPPLY CO., Yonge St.,
Toronto.

Boy's OwnU Statnp colleetizin contairi-
ing 50 var rare for starnip ciatai over$2.,50
inoanted in Imperial album and 500 stamp
hinges, ail postpaid for $ 1. 10. Every or-
der received before Mar Ist gets a Ic Cuba
on U. S. posteard unused. Good agents
wanted at 50%. Send refs.

zoo miaxedforcign stanxps zoc
Wawanesa Starnp Co., Box 38 Wawanesa, Man

Scott'Is 11iiîernationai
2 volumes, bound ini fall imorocco, l>rin~e(1
on one sidie only, goond es uiew, have not hadt
it for a year. Blauk pagi<,es. Woa11l cose ina
canada $15 if houglmt nev, Ni il] sel] it fnr
7.00. Nlany blank pages rateýd hiÂtely iwI
carrent issues. $7.010 Nvorth of tubie aliuue
lias been spent on the.se.
Frecl S F;hs;nt>er. Roxi 360. Xl.té-on "Int

FeAEE A aet 01 Staaaips id our b>
gain list free to every' ap1 alicant u..a
6ne approval sheets at 50% commission.

J. k, V. Kreissl, 5124.%o. Rnhp.v, (lan TU1
CANADA2 pair bS Utluu IaxU 25
CA-NADA 1Blocek of four 6ec 4 leaf 3QoI

Set of 4 leaf j to 10e. Set nai ý to ]Oe 20e
H. BAUDRY, 520 ELLICE AVE, wimNipEG,, mAIl
JO EXCHAMOII for cash or best otièr iii

stainps, my seleetion, a goid
wateh. Particulars for stuuxip. Approviil
sheets for ref. F. B. Billings, 101 N. Sec-
ond A&ve., Marshalltown, lo'wa.
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A Bargaf n. Phihttelie Clîronicle i yeiir
f or 2c. I>h1il. "Xzi 1 yezir for 20e Every
likth urdtr for the 1. W. gets a -sdti to tho
PiMttelie Atlvueate 1 vear and the one
ivritiig tile Iist hand býefore 'Mardi I Sth

S'~ Steott',. (Wth pat free, provitliuig 1 get
eit lmat, -20 ni (iCI for it.
liverett Tate~, Middleton, Anna Co., N. S.

SA Ch ristras present
Dý To Stamp Collectors of 1901

To eah person w'ho sends lus

i îe-,fur a ielectiot of stmps
ni: apidv:1 ~ 50%c.W, ro--

~ cve !L rare stîunp -as x preseîit.
SStýimp wvill not czitalocgue under

2.5 cenîts.

J. C. silWIN,

,X good team1n

Ï7 11e rg y and the

Phil1atelie Mdvocate
ineoh la bath ipapeis 40e.

Spage 1.00.
f il 1, Il 2.50.

giviiîîg, a circuition of
over 4.300 21ou1thly.

Where.c.tu you equal this offer?
i yar' ~t1n~îipionto botit paplerb 25e

Add(reýýs either

Starnaman Bros.,
13oX 104, Berlin, Ont.

Findlay 1. Weaver,
Box: 4945, Berlin, Ont.

Barn Pocket Money.
Send two cent stainped envelopo for par.
ticulais. 1 send 20 difrerejut stainp,3 -%vit.li
xny reply. It's easy. Write now.

Vour narne in directory 5 cents.

Herbert F. Butler,
NEW%ýTON CENTER, m ASS

Watches given away
FREFine silver w«tchels FRE E
i r ec to our' agents hiandliixg

OU(L1ý 11 i eets anîd paekets. No het-
tar ir. À -- ic et the price. Send for full
li: L1-UUAdIa :îand our 30 paige price Eist.

S s 25e 'ii silver for our speciai
pi14 pa"ket and Seo wlîa.t youi will get.

If you canîtat make $ 1.00 out of aur sur-
pr'ise packet we will refuîid înoney auc grive
100 var choice stitinps for your trouble."

London, Onit., Canada.

RI1PAN
THE VJONDElFIfL M0EIICINE.
They relieve Listress from Dyspep-

sia, InÎdig,,estion and Too Ilearty Eat-
ing are a perfect remedy for Dizzi-
ness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Bad Taste
in fthe Mouth, Coated Tongue, Pain in
thie Side, TOJIPID LIVER.

They Regullate the Bowels.
They Cure Siek Headache.
A Single One Gives Relief.

A cms of bad Iucalth tlat I*P*KS will notbene-
fit. el*1"PÂ&*NS, 10 for 5 cents,

niay be had of ail drugglsts'lo are vlllng
ta saia aprced inedicino nt a moderato profIt.Tiîeybanis pain aid prolor4giife.

One gvos relief. Accept no .nbstltute.
Nt th word RIIP*&N.4 on the yueet.

Send 5 centa ta Ripns lbela Co..a. 1 Sp
àt.. New Yoritor0 sapIcs n .0 ctmnas
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EXOAN E give 50 vre
age only, no cut

cards, eiîvelopeo, or revenues. Catalogne
value about $1.00 will exehange for 35
varieties froni any otixer country.

Hiranm E. Tutti,
1017 FRUEF ST., OSicO F, TOWA%.

AýNTED Canadian staxnps ail issues,
seilt on approval with lowest, cash

Î5 price. Jubilee irstie prefered ref-
erence given if wanted.

Address
C. L. SLADE,

Box 123, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

oSend for free cat. >

ssAs Much as 15 par cent off. S
An opportunity seidoui offered. We place

ail kinds of .stanips on app sheets: thus eaeh
enstonier receives soine rare stiiiupi not on
507t sheets. Our dis. are 25, 50, 66,2 and
75y%. -May ive send you a geueral assort-
nient onapproval? Quieksaleci, siail profits

St.andard Stainp & Coin Co., Springfield, Ohio

THE FRRUD REPORTER
Now running i» tho ex.v York Philael.st

gives tho names of aIl the Jatest Ildead
Ihezts." The £. Y. Philali.st is the offiziai
journal of the Sons of Philatelia auad the

Emipire State Philatelie Society. Tt is the
best advertisiug niediumn pubiihd at pop.
ular ad rates. lias the iargetst circulation
aniong the monthiy papera. Subseriptions
25e per annuin. Its reading matter is ai-
wvays Up to the minute.

No free copies "«Freu list is ùntirely sus-
pended."

The NEW YORK PIIILATELIST,
io6 Eiat irth St., New York City.

The N. Y. P. is now ini its fifth year.
A. Herbst, Editor and Publisher.

AGENTS WANTED.
To seli Lntamç>si froni our- approval

.sheets i t 50%.. Ve are breaking up
a number of collections of from 1000 to
'23100var. Stato your specialty. Ref-
erence rcquîrcd. Printed matter iiFE

TFLXCPIIONE STAM1 1P CO.,

Scott's Int. AlbuLm 1901 Edition.
]3ound in boards $2.00
Bound in cloth, gilt, 3.00

1000 go(;t 1) eree with each oider.
Ieut-wge extrà.

Order frcj r- -' rd save etiuty tharges.

Chas. Baiiey. 8.5 Euclid Ave. Toronto. Ont
'J Eî u i irst 10 applying for

flE 50% aPI) sheets or books
w'ho States size of collection will be given a
fine Liberi.an stamp. To the next 15 stamp
cat. at lpast 2(,. Write to day. The one
bu ' ing the niost before Mar 1, 1901, will
recive a stamp cataloguing 60e
Enurek-a Stainp Co., 5oi) Fr.nki, Des Moines, la

FOR SALE

ONE crjNnDI2AN
7ýp. No. 9 Scott's 59tli

Fine Specirnen Price $io.
Il. A. OY. 321) AElAI VE.

). P. A. 4 25. SIe1NFCTADY, N,Y.

Accounts For Sale
H. M, Leshi. 4918 Champlain Ave, Chicago
$20. 16. Geo. W. Smith, 1015 Reade St.,
N. Y. City $3â4.09. Geo. C West, Aurora,
111. .$5.37. W. Peter, Lisle, Ontario 80e.
Have registered reeeipts in the first 2 cases
Glaci to hoar froin other deaiers they ha.ve
failed to Seutle with. A. R. BUTLER,
8 & E STS., WASHlNGTON, 1>, ce

FREE . F R5E1 FREE!.
A fine set of UNUSE]) Mexican stamps

to ail applicants for our fine sheets at 50%.
500 var $2.00 500 mixed 20c

H. J. C RAFT, Dept. A,
6020 Princeton Ave., Chicago, Mi.
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TAKE A LOOK
at thle followitigi snaps. They are worth investigating.

ii

17

la

884

10

.Stamp Tongs Finest, niekel-plated, steel tongs on the market.

Perforation Gauge Difference in a stamp's perforation often means a
difference of sev'eral dollars in the value.

Model gauges on finest!heavy[whitecard board (8 ply check) prire 10o each,
10 for 60e, 100-$4.00

R. 5. MASON,, HAMILTON, ONT.

t:

La

a

G

ae Sets.
10 Austria, 3c
3 Barbados 3e

11 Belginîn 3c
5 l3razil :3e
5 Canadla leaf 3c
:3 n register 3c
4 t, aps 3e
3 Cuba (cat 1:2c) :3e
3 I-10o]g ICoug :3e
7 Jaa :3e
5 Luxemburg 3e
8 Holland 1(
2 Nevfolundland( :2e
6 Norway 3e1
2Portugal pietures 3e

4 Queensland 3e
6 Rouinania 3e
7 Spain 3e
2 Straits 3e
7 Sweden 3p.

5c Sets.
5 I3arbados 5e
2 Antwverp ex 10 25 5)e
7 Brazil 1894 5e
3 Canada Jubileo -)e
8 Cuba, 5e
7 Old France '-)e

13 France 5e
3 Newfoundland 5e

I5 Porto Rico used 5r,
7 Portugal 1895 .1e

12 Portugal mixed àe
12 Spain inixed 5e

5 Straits 5c
112 Swveden 5e
12 Switzerland 5e

9 Argentint *,96 10e
5 Englisli Arrny

and I. R. offie l0e
5 Newfoundland 10e
3 Perak 1892 tiger 10o
3 Western Australia

Large 1, 3, 6 10e
2 Trinidad wrap.

unused J, 1 7e
4 Porto Rico 1898

1, 2, 3,20 120e
5 Perak 1895 tiger 14e
7 St. H{elena 1895

7 var. newv 70e
British Guiana pietor.

jal 12, (sureh 10
15 35C.

6Oth Catalogue new
Standard 58e

Rev. cat, 10e
10-50e

[000 
-lot

e- -,u .9- , 6000-45'

ONT.R. 5. MASON9, HAMILTON,
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rniNf.CI '2. 0 ~O difierent25c.: .100dit. 75C. 600
clif.-. New 1901 Llist FREE. WE BUY OLO
ST A %P S. N~ew Illustrteu1 fluylig 1.18t' 10e

0 11VIssMAN TAR>CO., lit. Louis. No.

Dealers If you want to buy 50-100.
200-300 variety paekets continentals.
Mixtures, cheap sets or anything wholesale
Write the Marks S tainp Co, Toronto, Ont, for
quotations They are cheapest in America 54

Our Grand

Premium Budget.
The grandebt preniium ever offered.

We will send Tiii, ADVOCATE onoe year and
the complete budget postpaid for only

25 cents (silver or stanmps)
Nuit 25c for eaeh article mentioned,

25e ior the whole list.
Eacli budget contains.

but 
1

21 popular songs, words and inusic.
23 portraits of Pres-idents of the U. S.
25 portraits of fainous actresses
62 Tricks in parler magie.
56 ainusing experiments.
64 puzz2es.
20 Illustrated rebuses.
101 conundrumis.
6-2 parlor gaines.
Several lîundred jokes and witty sayings.
100 money making secrets.
100 cooking recipes.
22 toilet recipes.
200 seleetions for autograplh album.
10 Model love letters.
Palmistry.
Dietion)ary of dreanis.
Guide ta flirtation.
How to cure bashfulness.
Psychometrie charming
Charm for healing dieases.
Language of the gns.
Magie age table.
17 coniplete stonies.
Morne telegraph alphabet.

ORDER NOW. Tiie supply is itnited.
STARNAMAN BROS., Berlin, Ont.

45 centsý- *
Send the above aimounit for a 1 inch ad-

vertisemerit in both the ADW'cATE and the
Jubilee I>hilatelist.

35 cents-ý'
Secures a yeatr's subscription to both

Journals.
Unused Amnericun and Canadlian stamps

taken in paynient.

The JUBILEE PHIL.ATELIST
Box 416, Sniiths Falls, Ont.

For One Cent
and 2c for postage

I wilI send 100 well raixeii postage stamps
cireulars, samples, etc. Send postage for
each lot.
GEO. E. MUELLER, BERLIN, ONT.

For Collectors.,
Asia and Afrien 100 di fferexît

fi ,I 50 ,

W~est ladies 50
British Colonies 40
Coin Catalogue, 48 pages
Canada Rev. Catalogue, Adamis

il , P Keteheson

s'

fiRevenue Albumi
1000 Canada
1000 Foreign
1000 1, about 80 var.
Stanip Hinges, English, 25o and

Il Àt Frenchi
Stamp Albumis froin 10e ta
Japanese booklet of stamps
U. S. illustrated haif tone plates, rare
10 S. African
4 Labuan Jubilee
2 Triangular Liberia

WM. IR. XDXM-S,1

1.50
.75
.75
.25
.05
.10
.295
.65
.18
.18
.30
.10
.07
.50
.10
.50
.10
.25
.15

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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CAMNERA FREE!1
Not quit*, but ftlmost. A $2.50 Cam-

era and full ourfit, worth nt Ieast $1.00
additious.1 for oniy 75e postpaid. We have
3,000 on hand and must seil thein at once.

ruas by Eleci Top, wot- Sc
runs b its ownl- eiectricity, wrh5c

FREE. Send 10o to pa3 postage and
packingr. Big List of N\ovelties Free.

St. Louis Novelty Co.,
924 Burlington Bd.

St. Louis, 0 Missounri.

Seiling Out
a iestock of stamps ut very lowest price

N.1. 20 différent stainps Barbados,
Br Giants, Grenada, St. Lucia, Leeward

Islands, etc. for only 12C.
No. '2. contains 50 var of sueh stamps as

31exico, Jaînaica, Canada, C. of G. H, Bar-
bados and a few fine stamps for only 19c.

No. 3. eorttains înny J.' the above but
also lias sonie Trinidad, Natal, Japan, ete.
anothier flue bargain for only 23c.

No. 4. The thrce above àiets Nos. 1, 2
and 3 for only 50a
Hinges 1000 Se, 5000 32e, 10,000 60e

Thos. IL. Hosmner,
341., 7 St.. Des Moines. Iowa.

'Une "1Peirfect" HingeS
(1000 for 10r-) Prives given are postPaid.

They are pouit iviely thse IIEsT made
3000 for 25o. 10,000 oce
500 for 400. 25,000 1.60

1Q,1000aly $5.501
Staniman Bros. Berlin) ont

.5forl1.
I amn closing Out Miy

S tock of Stamps.
Send me any amiounb froin 10e up, and 1

ivili send yen aiselection of btanmps ail diii.
crent and -cataloguing 5 tiues the ainount
you remit. The larger your remittance
the better your stamps.

50 v'arieties 10e per 10 packs.
100 t~25e per 10 ,

Caîîadian collectors pieuse scnd curreney.
Not Canudin stamps.

Ed. Tangen, Boulder, Colorado.r1 Wdnt To Buy
S Searce te rare B. N. A. postage
&revenue staxnps. 7Send with lo-w-

est cash price. ýn1 OFFER
500 mixed Canada green lawv stamps
for only$.5

SCanada Gd wove or laid, only 3.00
S6d thiek paper 4.60

,, 7~pd 
f m $.0t 1 .50

iô ld from $4.00 te 7.00
W. Kelsey Hlall,

Pres. League ofCanadian Philatelists
PETERISORO ONT

IOc. ood's Bargain Packet -1c.
0F CANA WANS

Contains thse following 1, 2, 3, Old issue.
1, 2, 3, 5 Maple leaf, 1-1-2-3-5-2 Numeral,
2 black on 3 Nuineral, ditto maple leaf,
2 maps green & lavender, 1 green postecard,
1 red ditto, 3 Jubilee, eut &q. env 2c, aise
toe acis purebaser a foreign atamp cat net
legs than 4e ana furtiser to introduce mY
goode 1 will give oaeh patron a 4 x 5 photo
=k Mouatain see.ery or Indliau Cliief

Seguinabis 105 yemr old. Aise list of phot-
ograpihe of our wonderful western couatry,
St, Lawrence te Pacifie. Silver or abamps
Postage 2e. SId. 1. Wood,
3 Lenoine Tauce Winnipeg, man
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MY 1Oth S-XL£

What wiII you give?
Offers wlI be receiued for the8e stamps until

FEBRUARY 25th.
Best Cash Offer Receiued Before That Date 7ahes 7lh?;m.

Lot No. Foreign Stamps, etc.
1. 15 Jam:îica, lp, 1900 Lhuîdi(overy, FPlls
2. 1000 dillercut stunps, ou :iiets.
:3. 6 .stamps on cover (1 U.m. surch. letter

card, -2 Nlld le, 2 Niid 2c, 1 15. S. env.
5e blue, pL'iaptoxî iziýU0 uouiuedC.)

4. ;- Neiv li sed 5(- (Dukce of Yo-k)
5. 13 différent Russia.
6. 20 different Jpn.eStallips iounited.
7. 500 <îifrevecît stzixus on shets.
S. 6i enlarged fae-:situile !--e Ca:i. Illperial.
9. -)0 Can. Bill Stanips 0', 6, 9c asotd

Io. 100 different freigu-à stauq>z.
il. 150
1:2. Il0 ,f'
13. 3 , porto 'Rico, ulnscd
14. 21 llluused stzlllj>S.
1. '2 aplp. 11,00kS, 11'2 stupV41lue $4i.0

16. 35 cuL t q. reg. cilvelope :3 p N. S. W ales
17. 20 Ip Tasiuni:î er-ror of color on .5 diff.

erent colors of îpaper,
18. 3.5 Ip a-id :35 2 p Queenslaud.
19. 1.5 eut Sq. reg. celCope 4p N. S. Wales
20. 75 -ip black New Zeuhrind.

%ANÀADA Stamps, used.
:21. 100 3e Jubuîee
2-2. 2<) 8c four maple leif
23. 25 àc il If I

Used Czinada (eontilnued).
!4. 25 Sec before Jubilce

2.5. '25 ý1e nurner.ds.
26. 50 'A!e Imperial (Inaps)
:>7. 250 &2e nuuier:ds, red
28. -25 5e ,, bIll
'29. 100 2e puîrp1e
~30. 100 le green mnierzils
:31.,100 -le red f
:32. 100 3c re.1 four lezaf
3 3. 5 0 Ce on :3e omenrals
34. 100 2c ou 3(: I

Ail staups iu lot., 1 1.o ')4 incliie are
usim unless otherwvi:sc sa

UnUsed -etarps.
35. 1 U. S. 1879, le bloc, :Lul 1 -25c Mexi-

eau envelope surcharge. I1la>ltd"

37. 6le Il foule un4p ai.
311. vair Sc l f I
:ffl. pa-.ir Se)( Camffla Jubilce
40. 10 -2e on 3c Canada surcharge -4 !caf.
41. 10 2e on 3c Il If nurneral
42. U. S. current isiue 9 le ivith plate no.

984, 986;, 9Ž, 993, !95, 1001, 1(0,10()6
1007, aLnd 6 2c nos. 808, 809, 814, 816,
842, 878. Face value 21e-

Postage te be paid by purchaser. Those wvho are successfül wili be notifie:I a t'nrps
wiIl bo sent as soon as remitaxuce is received. Or if a deposit of lia*f thie amnount of your
offer 18 sent the stamps will ho sent at cloSe of sle or deposit returned if unsucessfui.

le or 2o unused U. S. er Canada stamps taken in paymnent.
I bave ao stiamps for sale except those 1 advertise.

MARtY Ec. BIS8m WXTIC iRLOO, ONT., CENI.
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1 Arn Giving Away

Valuable Stamps

absolutely fi-e to ail agents for xny my 50% approval shdéet.. Wite
andf sec. Thet best.selling lino for ant.50 fi ne foreign free to

i1~eaeh new applicaint eclosing 2 cent.
'~~Also a few net books of medium stanips et stirpris-irigly low pricosiÔ aysnaps. Referenees rcquired.

Chas. C. DeSelrns, Richmnond, mnd.

15 diffèrent Britislh Colonies
40 ,, t

S , Newfomidland

50 n "Junbo"packet
SO to 100 diff foreigni
6 ifbèrent Chinie. -o Unused

25 1111used sta:Unps
15 ,, Canadienl Revenues
245 n Canlada
43 n Canlada
60 't canada
5 n Canada Jubileo

1(>00 foroigni, 100 varLI miixedl
10fl0 Calada mlixe<l
Ha.t-onte plates U. S. itanmps
$10. catatlogue Canadian Revs.
C.dnlada Revenue catillogue (Adams)
Canadla Revenue Catalog- <Keteheson)

AUl 1ostfree.

.10

.25

.14

.2-5
. 05
.10
.12

.20

.80
1.50
.10
.30
.35
.50

1.00
.10
.25

1>rice List Free.

Wm. R. Adams,
Stanxp Depot.

Toronto, '. OQntarlo

FAEr set of stanips, also big list
fine approv.al shocots at 50% commisqion.
SPH CIAL. Set of 4 MIeNico, ratalog value
$2.35 drico l0 po,ýtfrcc. Perfec'thiniges
10e per 100, 3000 for liée.

J. & F, KREISSL,
24So. Robey St., CIIICAGO, ILL.

O UAtn IC 2 0 G used fine Oc
*1900 Northi Bornco, 4e "«nonkey" .05
*29c00 Labuan -2c '<stag," 5e"c ok .08
*1900 French Congo l-~--0lo .14
* 1900 Swis-5 Jub 5, 10, 25ec new design .13
U. S. 50e Oinalia .17

MarQi Sani C.,*Unc. Postag[ xtra

Beautiful Photographs
of Southern California (Orango'raDch,

Santa Barbara Mission, Ojai Valley, Conons
Mountains, Vallejai, *e-)

Onlyl1o Rach, 3 for 25e
postpaid.

J. M. Chiodliè,- Norilofft Cai.
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Australian issue.s past azid present.
in lotý of 10, 25 ind 100 ini exehancge for
Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, S. Aînereai.

2.5% discoulnt oif Scott,'s priteli. Sod
along a good selection and receive Minle,
Fair deln.ALFR1ED WVALBANCICE,
Beechworth. Victoria. Austra..

ALL FOR 10 CENTS.
50 fine Trabing Stunps .125
Fivo fine blanîk _,hcetýz, priîited .0.5
One packcage On1e'ga hinges .05
.)0 good Illixed foreigu .>5~
10 fine unnsed stîprare .25
Ail, post patip, for onlly 1 Oc. Total .'13

Big Price Li-4 free for the n>hing.
E. J_ l3oycr .5 -, 6 W. 6 : G t. Chic-tgo0, Ili.

Pr'l'èlteýiS'end Ile 100 GXXXPr~nte'~s nef-aîcldrcsiýed cave-
lopes (adesbelowv) anm I wvil1 senu you
four 1,eamîtifîîl îdîotographis of Californlia
that retailn u: e)iàts uel tle iiîh
%anutecl on saine basis of eliig.Seîid

sallnp'es. James M. Cliaîid! er,
Nor<Iîofi. N.eltura C1o., Ual iforulîLt

racket.
Send us C25e in szilver alvl 4e otae

-111(l recv oui' -- rnd Cli-istmnazs up's
Pkit coîîs,:istiiîîg of v'ariety paeits, :mpp.

sqlieets. luiuges,; and nd fincelineket of
novelties, dluplicate.s, etc. Nvorth $1.00.

Another Spedi Bargain

an 25 -entire posteardls. d flret iseci
zn unused, froin înanv countries oîîly

2ie, postpaidl. Grand ýstock1 of Camiiadal
eene.Agents W.I:inteo.

30 PAGE LIST FRBE.
ATLAS STArvP AND ?UBLISHING CO.'

LONDON. ONTARUO C AN.ZAD A

Be lndependent, Start a mail order bus-
iness at home. Ive show YOD how.

Arnerican Novclty CO., 524 S. Robey, Chicago, Ill

Senrd a 2c Stamp for 25 varieties
of good stamps &-id our price list.
TUNNEL CITY STÂMIP ÂNID COIN CO.,

.BOX 338, SARNIA, ONT.

WANTED. Caiian.ý
XVo ar'e al'ays in theo iiket foi' the pîur'

cliase of oldi Cauîmdimuis, 13Wavers, le Piuîls
1,S'6 issue, 1871-182, 18ý93, 189M ,Jul.iees,

M:pSurchwaages, une'lM l Leaves
allVall'san i w utity. fa îgî-t

Writ iii 'oday,%%e mill paNt
possible piies. spot cmi Or fih'st elfItss
%vIîolc.st0e or ret:iil e\.ehanll(e.

piefeî'elîce, .111y wmeil enown deffier ii
Caaaor Unîited :,tztes. 54

Marks Stamp Ciix,
16g-i7z fc îI St

Tao;it< on t

Your Fua Pres*.)uýls laL" Uf a

and de(7 v e nttelî n

ogy.Tu icc;fti.tr.
e17' leîinc seîîdl 2e f.al' a tr'ial

i'emiw ti 3your nieal es c~ t~r
1.1oîitl, .1':d 0.sit ' . f Id l l d 1c.1u'1 i
sible, alid m'e w-beic vou w'Ce lOifl

PROF. GUSTAVE ME~YER.
,Scie-utii.c Amerîcait Astrologer

S., Ilobokzei, N. J.

If youit isli Lo ]-eci vc ail thut, v'ou
pav for -:111(lood vadiîe nit tbmt-

vIyyou shoulcl place yo:îr sulîscmrip
tiojilvitlh ilc Iîm.. W1ieîi ýou t;1ke
zt %%cekh'v sùunpII papler: yOu certanly
cainnot, afford to collct stunips w'it i.
out it

SEND FOR? FRE' S.1MILLS.

TH-E WEEKLY PHILA TELIC ERA.
1 02-506 Cougress St., Portland, Me.
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Back Numnbers
0F

This paper.

F'or 25c we will senci

25 different back nunibers
if therc are any nuanhers you specLilly
loIcelt us kaiow anad %ve %vill send t1ieni

if in stoeck.

Or -wuwill give 25 diff. back numbers for

60e worth of sta.mps
(Our sceotion) fron your slieets.

t'alPapcs vili hoe n1ailed wvith Our next
issue. If wanted ait once add 10e for post-
ag .

STARNAMAN BROS.,
B:OX 104, BERLINq, ONT.

An English Olfer.
For 6e we will forward for the next 1 2
montbis
Th-- British Colonial and Philatelic

Advertiser.
and any of the following prenxiums.

1. 2 blade Sheffield pook-et knife value 36e
2. 50 "British Fiagy" approval sheets

i uled te hold 60 stainps .30c
3. A 'th p-age ad 1 insertion .75
4. '1 ho British"& Colonial Direetory of

about 5000 collectors and
dealers 36e,

Prerniums xuontly. Official organ of 9
societies.

W. E. BARKER,
ilistbroi Sheffield, England.

M3I3BER D. P. A.
Sheets of st.amps sent on approval.

Philatelic Journals wanted.

FREE! FREE!
Mynew 16 page price list and an unused
stipfrom Tunis given freo to every pur-

chaser of anything advertised in this col.
u1nn. Newfoundland.
1880 3e dark blue - $ .04.

n 2c liglit green, fish - .138
1887 le green . - - .02

fi2e Orange, fisi .04
3l e umnber brown - - - .03

1895 k~ black unused - - .02
il e slate . . - .03

1897 2e Jubilee iinused . - .0(i
ti e Jubil- e . .02

1898 2c orange unused .06

Straits Settlements.
1894-91 5ceblue . - .02

M 0oeslate . - -. 03
24e green - . .05

,, 32c vermilion .. . . .05
1892 le on 8e orange unused . .03

Porto Rico.
1881-98 12Q var unused eut 29e .10

Victoria.
1881-1900 10 var ineluding postage

due, new issuie, etc. - 10

japan
16 var including 1 yen, neav issues etc

price only - . - .1.2

Scarce stamps.
U. S. 1869 2e horsernan - - .08
UJ. S. 1873 30e Cent Print. - .25
Cook Islands '93 le brown unused, only .12
Confederate States 2e red - - .18
New So. Wales '89 8d lyre bird .10

Cheap Sets.
11 var Japan - - .05
4 ,,Persia .0
4 ,,Turkey M 0

Bolivia 1894 1, 2, 5, 10, 20o .06
New Zealand '98 J, 1, 2d - - .06
New Zealand 1900;r, 1, 2d Of>0

MEOI y. CASS, Mcoraw N. y
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1901 PRICE LIST
OF

Postage .Stamps of ail Countries for Collectors,

Collectors' Supplies. Etc.
FOR SALE BY

A. A. VanWie, Schenectady, N. Y.3

Approval Sheet Agents Wanted.
40 per cent commission from latest catalogue prices

paid on ail sales.
1 ivant energetie boys andi girls, and advance 1 >co)ile tars as well, in all parts of the

United States and Canada, to act as my agents and seii stam-ps froin iny apprcival sheets
at above commission. Ail niy approval sheets are 40% sheets, unless it be a fewv sheeti
made per special request of soins advance-1 collector. My -4heeti are clfani and contain
an excellent variety of stamps and you will be able ta always matke gond sales f roin any
selection you have from me.

Write today for a trial selection if you have not zadread(y dlone so, enclosingy good ref.
erences, aud I will give with evory reniittance of $1.00 or over from. the sheets, a packet
of 200 varieties of dtamps free, and 100 varieties with every rernittauce of $.530 froin the
above sheets.

INTERNATIONAIL
POSTAGE STAMP AL[BUM FOR 1901.

This album contains spaeee fora1l adhesive stamps issni up ta Juiy Ist, 1900, and
the general make up of the album resembles the 1899 edition in every partieular, except
that the envelopes and wrappers of the United States are found in a special addendum
at the back, together with the telegraph and revenue -starnps.

The paper and typographical appearance of the â1bùrn is superior ta anything gotten
out by the publishers ina reeent years, every plate being entirely tiew aud fully revised
and corrected. The prices and styles are as follows :

Printed-on bath sides of the paper Postfree.
No. 1. Bound in boards, haif cloth ..................... $1.50.
No. 2. Round th cioth, gilt, with pliiin caver............. 2.50.
No. 3. Boand in cloth, gilt, with blank pagei for future issues 3.50.
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A. A. VAN WIE'S PRIOE LIST OONTINtJED.

SCOTT'S BEST ALBUM. 1900 EDITION,
If a checaper album than the abovo is wanted this is just the thing. The following are

soîno, of its good points.
(1) It is printed on better paper than"any othor cheap album published anywhero in

the world.
(2) It is printecl in the highcst style of tho art.
(3) It contains spaces for ail regular grovcrnment postage stamps issued up te date of

publication.
(4) Ineludes the new issues for ail the U, S. Colonies, war revenues wp te, anid inelnd.

ing the $1000, last issue of Canada, Nethl-zncis, Venc.uela, Ncv Foundlaîid Brazil, &e.
(5) Best, strong-est, chleapest and casicst umderstood of any album publishied, being

printc.ýd froîn saine plates as the twenty-dollar book.

PRICES: No. i Bound in board4, haif cioth... $1.00

No. -2 Bound in ful cloth, gilt ........ $-2.00

IMPERIAL ALBUM. Fourth Edition.
I aiseo carry in stock the Iînperial Postage Staxnp Album N% ikh is as good an albumi

as thcre is putblislicdl for tlie ilonle, and xn1any colictors jubt boginiing te coîlect, boly
te, start with. It is dlesig-ncd te, hold fron .3000 te 4000 stanips. The prices and St3 les
aire as follows:

No. i ]3ound in boards, haif cloth .......... $ .25
Ne. 2 Bouind iu cioth ..................... 40

6Oth or 1901 Edition of

STANDARD OOSTAGE STAMP CATALOGUE.
There is a store of information in this catalogue for the collecter and as a guide for the

beginner or advanced collecter, there is ne better sinillar work published. The price is
certainly nominal, considering the actual value of the wvork. In its general make Up it
corresponds exactly with the last edition of this wvork, the oniy change being in the
addition ef new issues and newiy discovered varieties, as weli as the correction of prices,
,which are NET, bringing them up te the present prevailing standards. The enumera*
tien estabiished last year, wvith but few exceptions, has beon niaintaincd. Ail stamps.
ore linely iilustrated and the werk centaine over 600 pages.

Prie Post, frees.......... .$ .58
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A. A. VAN WIE'S PRIOE LIST CONTINUED.
SETS.

The followving lino of sets ail centaîn only good 8peoirofls and will givo you the value
of your money every time. There are no duplicat-es in auy one sot.

10 varieties United States
20 ,

30 ,

40 ,

50 t,,

60 ,

70 t

10 Arg. Ropublie

12 t, Austria
10 n Belgîumn
15 t, Irazii
10 ,, Canada

.2.5

.40

.45

.55

.75

.08
.15

.05

.05

.20

.08

No.

t,

't

t,

't

t,

20 varietios Canada
10 t, Chili
10 t, Col. Ropublie
10 t, Cuba
10 ,, France
10 tt Gerrnany
10 G reat Britain

6 ,, Guatemiala
10 tt Italy

7 n Japan
12 -,Mexico
10 ,, Netherlands

7 Pe1>ru

FINIE PACKETS OF STAMPS.
The following line of paekets are put UI) upidor iny own sup)erv ision and con-

tain no rubbisli of auy ind. Your inoniey backc if not satisfîed.: Order by nuiber.

Cheap Variety Paeke..
1. 50 varioties .05
2. 100 os.0
3. 200 ~, .20
4. 300 .50
5. 400 1.00
6. 500 , ~ 1.25

Packet No. 7. 1000 varieties $4.00
This packet contains 1000 variotios of

stamps froin ail parts of the world and nmany
desirablo stainps wvill ho found in it. The
packet wvi1l catalogue, at from $20.00 to
$25.00. For a short timo 1 wiIl throw in
1000 Best Stamp Hingos frea with each.

Packet No. 8. 2000 varioties $20.00.
This packet coutains rmany desirable

samps from ail parts of the world. Every
stamnp îssuing country is represented in it.
It contains no rubbish of any kind, sucli as
envelopes or revenue istawipe, nor does it
contain any United States stamps.
Packet No. 9. 500 mixed etampe $ .14.
This packet contairis 500 mixed foreign

iita!nps, not more thm.u.28 of a kind mmd is
r.alIy worth three or four times prie* mmkod.

Packet No. io. 1000 inixod stanip)s $ .25
Tlîi, î,ackot contains 10U0 mixed stamps

fromn iany countries andi does xîot contain
miore than 40 of any one kind. There are
about 80 varieties in ecd packet.
Packet No. 11. 1000 inixed st.inips $ .40

This pachet contains 1000 inixcd stamps
of a botter grade thaîi the abovo and doos
flot contain over 25 of *any ono kind.
There, are over 100 varictios in this packet.
Packet No. 12. 1000 inixed stainps $1.50

This packot contains a mixture of stamnps
froni suchi countries as Argentine Republic,
Brazil, Canada, Mexico, lPcru, Venezuela,
also a few United States catalogruing above
two cents. This packot will catalogue at
Ieast $15.00., and is a bargain.
Pscket No. J3. 50 var Unxitod States 35e

This paoket contains 50 varieties of
staupe f roin the United States only.
P.cket No. 14. 50 var go. Amnerica 45e.

Thie packet eontains 50 varieties stampo
froni South Ainerica only..
Pbekct No. là. 50 var. Africa, etc.,, J5oc

Thita packet contaiDs 50 varieties etamps
from Afrieb, Asaia, and thae Weab Indies
Gâly.

$ .18
.05
.10
.12
.05
.05
.08
.07
.05
.03
.15
.07
.10
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A. A. VAN WIE'S PRICE LIST CONTINUED.

BLANI< APPROVAL SiIEETS.
Made of the saine ptper that my approval 6heets are mido of which I s.end out to niy

agents, with blank space left it the top for pririting or stamping your naine and address.
The aheets have spîaces to hiod 25 stanips. PRICES, 12Q sheets .for 10e. 30 sheets for
15c, 50 shecets for- 20c, 100 sheets l'Or 30c. Special price,3 on large orders.

DIE CUT OUII1ED IIINGES.
For mnouiiting, in your album or on sheets. I ani very part.ieular in selecting iy

hinges, and offly tho torv bust p:aper knovvn for the purpose is used in their manufacture
The hiinge2 are the saIie as thobe I use for iny approval sheets. Sorne of the points in
their favor are:

Cuin-ncd with the BEST guin, pure and withôut flavoring or acid.
lias the BIEST sticlzing quîalities but w'ill peel in the BEST manner

whcu yon wrish.
lae of tho BEST onion sk-in paper in the BEST shape and aýize, ct

w~ith a die anîd sold at the I3EST priees.
PRICES POSTPAID.

500 for 6c. 1000 for 10c. 3000 for 25c. 10,000 for 60e.

1 BUY STAMPS
1 amn always in the market tg buy tuy good stanmps or collections of saine. If youlhave

a cllection for sale, send it to rue on apl>roval and I will quote you niy Ilighest price.
If you have stanîps of any kind or quantity to offer, send nie a, saînple of eaeh kind
mounted on a piece of paper so t1iat 1 can quote xny price under the stamps, and enclose
two cents for returu postage, suchi samples wvilI bo at once returned with îny quotations
on saine. Please state %vhether cash or stamps iii exehiange is desirod. à.do not, issue
any buying list at present.

Orders for any goods frein thir, list must, in ail cases, ho accompanied by the cash in
fuil. AU1 orders are aooepted, no oeatter how srnall.

200 varieties of stamps givon free with every rernitts'nce of $1.00 or over for goods fromi
this list.

.&DDRESS ALL CORRESPONIY2C TO

A* A. VanWie,
D. . . 24. SCH-ENECTADY, N. Y. U. 6. A.D. P. A. =4.
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The Letter with the
Foreign St'amp.

Whiat Ilappens to It on a Trans-
Atlantic Liner.

IBY SPECIAL PERMISSION

OF TIIE NEW YOILK IIERALD.DMAGINE working twelve hours
every day flipping lettere into cases
of pigeon holes at the rate of 1,270

an hour with the unstable dcl of a rolng
teamship for a floor, and .keepiug this up

six and seven days at a stretch. That'a
*what the sixteen mail clerks eomprisiug
the United States Sea Post Service do for
a living xnonth in and month out.

Moreover, they have to work iu what is
practically au elev,.ator shaft three stories
high aud fifteeu leet square. Ventilation
is supplied by blowers way down iu the
hold of the slip, which force the air up aud
out of the portiioles on the third storey, or
attie floor, of the floating post office. EIec-
trie lights gleara uight aud day lu every
nook and corner of this elevator shaft, for
it in hard enougli to decipher many of the.
address on the foreign mail niatter even
ini the light, of years of experience sud a
lUIRiDous imagination, UAuch less in a dis-
mal! cabin 6tween decks.

The Ses ýPost Service, now ini its tenth
year, has proved such an advantage in ex-
pedîting the foreigu mails thaLt the Post
Offlice I)epartment is contemplating the
establishment of floating post offices on two
more Atlantic steatnshîp lines. Already
five Hamburg-Arnerican, four North Ger.
mn Lloyd and three Arnerican liners are
equipped wîth postal facilities, and the
Cunarders and WVhite, Star ships are ex-
pected to be the next to carry expert
sorters and address readers. In the winter
season the Aerican and North Cerman
Lloyd liners carry two mail clerks apiece.
The men eat at the first cabin table or in
the officers' mess, but room on a trans-
atiantie liner is so much needed .for high
priced passenger and freiglit trafflic that
the allowance' for the sea postal em-
ployes is rather grudgingly allotted.

Usually they are given a small rooni
below the berth deck, lighted and ventila-
ted by a couple of portiioles, with lnw
ceilîngsand narrow berths. lu this "slatc"
or sky parlor, as the clerks cail it, the ep-
aration racks are placed. Theee resemble
Brobdingnagian pigeon cotes. Each corn-
partment is labelled "New York," "'Bos-
ton,'* "Ohio," idJapan," &c., wheni the
vesse! is bound thither, and "fl.mburg,"
«Berlin," '&London," "&Norway.Sweden"
"«Russia," &c., wherà bonad for Europe.
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On onle icle of the rooin is a "«sepaî'ation
tai de" on -whici registorod packages are
soî'ted, a pair of snîali'l scalos for wvighing
thexi andx stunips for miarkixig supploxiien-
tax'y mxail

One deck bolow, x'eaclxod by a xarrow
coluiilon w'ay, are the xxwjae'racks,
groat iion gx'idîx'ons, ýwitx big yawnixxg
cauvas sacks suispexxdod hcneath. Inito
thoe potiches the third anxd fourth cIass
illail I.-lattex' is tixrowxx wif i inlarvollous
pree-sioai and rapidicy. On1 thle bullkhiend

-alc roilx'oad mal) is plixctd to guide the
sortcx' if lie is a bit uncertaiii whoerc a par-
ticuLar packtxgo is to hc tixrowni.

A trap dloor iii the floox' leads, to the
cetiar of the iioating p)ost office, one dock
iowex'. ]-fxre the bagsî of xmil are first de-
posited -honei tho shi1> laves port. As
fast as a dozen or, so ire enxptiod by mien.
nt the soparatioxi table nxxd, di'stributed ln
the cases tilnother bunch is hauled up.
Thus, hour aftcr houx', ini faixr antxe ud
foui, il) suxîîx»cî- axxd %îintcî', tho ilon who
carît their bread and butter bv facilitating
the exclhaxgo of xow's, of business ixiatters
.11xd ix-iessages of love or other expressions
of the Ixuixan emiotions, toil and toil and
toil.

WLîexî the Kaiser Friedrichx w'as in port
Mx'. J. P. Buxrke, onxe of the originial hialf
dlozcn postal ceorks assigned to the Sca,
Post Sei-v'ice at its inceptioxi iii 1891, told
soxxethinxg about the wvork lie and bis col-
leagrues do. Hie said:-"«We are like the
fariiners' wives. Our work is never done.
Still, the positioxn of cierk lu the ocoan
steamnship mail service, or as it 15 usually
calied, in the sea post, 15 much souglit, after
by einiployes of tîxe postal system, because
in tîxis braxîch of the service we have a few
élays each iontx iii Europe to travel, to

seesiglxts or for quiet rcst. The govern-
rIlent xîintaixxs the sea, post, to assist the
New York post oflice and to, facilitate the
despatch of mxails tî-anspox'tod oxx tue fast
Anierican, Northx Cerixii Lloyd axxd Hami-
burg-Axnericux ships. 1-e they - are
opened axxd disýtx'ibutcd, and as onxly a siriali
portion goes to tixe generad P'ost Ollice a
steainer xnay brin- iii betweex 500 axxd 600
bags of mail at axxy tixne, anxd no extra help
be î'equirod ixx tîxe Post Office to pî'onptly
axxd px'operl3' dcspatchi hoth this axxd the
rogular doxnestic postal inattor.

"£Directly froxa tue ship on its arrivai at
Quîraxtixxe a bag is senxt to cacui statioun of
th)e 'Now Yoxrk Post Office conitaixxing the
pî'opcr mxail for tixat section of the City,

ivIiile thxe miail foi' ail the Staîtes axxd larger
citios is assort cd zxxd delme-ecd in the
quickcst and imost px'actieal xxîauniie-both
letters axnd papers. A sepax'ation is made
of Califoxixia, Texas and Newv Yor'k State
mxa'il, axnd x'egistex'ed xn:xtterx is deaxit %vith.

"jTue sea, post coxîstitutes on ixnterxna-
tiolial excixanigeanrd dstx'il 'ultixxg post oflice.
On fixe (Cerxua sixips w'iex'e fixe Gexxnan
gou'eriixment sexxds a b corLtair axxd a
schrxffxxer, mails goirxg to the Fathlxand
ar'e treated the saine ais tixcse on tîxe w'ay
to Axacrica. Haxxxburg City beixxg separa-
ted or' tue Hutmburg-Ainexicjaxî liners.
The Gerimiax axxd Amnericaxi elerks c-pr
ate in the wvork, axxd each man is accouxît-
able to his own goveraxuext for the coin-
pietixxg in distribution of mails going to
that country to wicih thxe clerk belongs.
Tecinically, the Ainerican clerk is ixi charge
going to Germany and the post, secretair is
responsibie going the other way, in compli-
arîce with tue international lawv, but this
does xxot ixnterfere with the 'responsibility
for the completion of the work.
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66On the Amorican lino ships practicaliy
tule saine service is înaintained by two
Amenicans on eaohi ship), but no distribut-
ing- is done going cast. Undfer the ternis of
the subsidy whicli. te Auicnicani lino ne-
ceives one man niust, bu carried. Tho
wvork lias so growvn that extra compensa-
tion is alloved for aniothor nan's board.
Çlerks sailinge froin Newv York aire axor re-
strictod to î>artiou1:ýr ships or lines.

A !Eea post olcrk ocoaipies a 1)eoaiiar posi-
tion in tho faot that hoe is both postin-aster
iiind clerk, nowv l>e1iaIs (iistribu bing papors
anld nio%' Cluion Lime uammîng of ,:oiie
pastal law on1 wbicbho lieilst dlcoide. Hie
eats bosido milionares ini the first saloon ;
hoe assists salons thirowv bags of mail to
thieir places, lie figures tmatil bis regîýstry
ficcounit balances, wvbule bis techiica work
con)sists of tho rapid anad aceurate opening
aud distribution of letters, paliers or regris.
tcred miattor. 'A se:L post clerk's work is
simnilar to that perfornaed by diifferen b men
iii the fo11uoing diîstinct departînents of
the New York Poab Otlice.-Reeeiviig for-
eigni mails, desputchinig mails (foreign and
donaiestic>; distribu titig letters for Ainenica,
distnibutingr îpprs for America, assorting
New York city lettons and papers, lîandling
registered mazils.",

"fiow muehi actual ivork is done on a
trnp?33

"Mr. Charles Butler, %yho sails on the
Kaiser Wilhelin, bias mande up a table
which shows that for the finst five months
of 1899 on the German ships going east an
ayerage of 58,368 lettons, '220 sacks of
papers, and 847 registered articles vere
hiandied by four mnr, or an individual
average of 14,592 lettons, 50-odd saeks of
papers and 212 regietered articles. Ina the
saie period the average mail worked on

the -western voyàçge of the Amoerican iiiérs
iii 17 trips was 92,400 letters, î72 sacks of
papers, and 5812 rcgistered articles pier
man."

'«'Do you hiave any chance to, aiie vi t l
the passengers or enju'y the trip hiurii-
your loisure*V'

"No. Bnforced idiness on ship is rpre
andC 110 pleatbure tiyliov, espeialily after
the novelty wrsaway. As a ride Me%-
profer to work, for Nve eaiiî39tsleep because
of the change in blance, and we buf.èr ail the
mnore %laen wve nitist work liard on the
return v'oyage the iiext e.

"lb înlustbho a very monotonous t.-3 weil1
as a strz:initng occupation, thon W

''lt, is, particularly in ro bweeather,
whbon it is biard en)otgli for [passonigers to
keèl> their foot, lot alone sortiaag letters on
tho jumpl, but thore atre antsig tîn~
too. Mally of the letters froan abroad are
addressed iudicrousiv. For inistance you
can't hoelp sxniiing whti yoin run across a
postai card drso:

IPWICH AND FEL),
Boots and Shoos Careftilly
lRepaired ona Short Notice.

1,401SnihA.
Springfield, Ohio.

U3. S. A. Ainerika.

"The wniter evideutiy tbinks tha whoie
letter lieaditig hoe received froant Amieriaa is
the proper address of his correspondent
and gravely writes lb ali out. The pu-l
pictures, tis wve eaul the iflegible atid u
cipherabie mail matter, often contain mit-
tonial for jests, but there isn't much timie
for fun when a ton or so of mail 6~ await-
ing separation and your ship ia nearing
port. It is a case of hustie ail the turne in
sea post service, just as ina the railway.
mail systei.''
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Thejuuior Dealer.
IBY AUTHUR R. DIAGILL.

To collectors iii general and more espec-
ially the younger members of the fraternity
there seeins to be a great desire to enter
inito business as a stamp dealer.

The writer is at a .loss to know from
what source this dosire arises, but would
suggest that perlinps it is started by the
collector acting as agent for soine dealor
whio marks hi!3 stampa so that lie can allow
the collector a discount on what lie sells or
take!s himself ; another thing which tends
to mnake the desire stronger is the fact
thst mnany oollectors have a number of
duplicates which, to them seem valuablo
enough to sell and make a haudsome profit
but are more apt to be a very unsaleable
cls.ss of stamps whioh they .have obtained
in cheap packages, etc.

Again the genoral philatelic publie
bave little or no idea of how dealers obtain
their stamps and what a large stock of
stamps is necessary in ordor to, earry on a
first clas business.

In starting- in business, the would lie
dealer, generally, goos to work and secures
nome blank approval sheots on which ho
mnounits his duplicates. Next he lias a
stock of lettor paper and envelopes printed
and inserts a smail advertisement :a somo
paper.

All this lias cost hixn something and as
ho has no oxperionce in advertising, bis
adverbisement generally finds its way into
o, paper that has low rates and dai7m an
enormous circulation.

Thon too he may not undorstand the
proper writing of an advertisement and the
iresult, in hat ho rceives few, if axy,
answers.

One of the liardest tliings which the new
klealer lias to contend with is the fraud.
Thore is a certain cIass of frauds wlio make
it their business to koep watch, for the new
dealers. These fellows are sinart enough to
know that the dealers have very littie
chance te imake trouhle for themi and they
know enough to, keep away from largo and
established dealers and to prey only upon
those who they know are inexperienced.
Be8ides they know thr.t the oider dealers
are careful and cas sometimes rend between
tlie ines of tlie letters of applications for
stampe.

Now lot us suppose tliat the new dealer-
has got far enough along te find that lie
stock is running low and ho at once begins
to look around for means of replenishing
it, and generally finds numerous advertise-
ments in the papors offering "Dealers
stocks" at prices which niake them look
tempting. Tlie resuit generally is tliat lie
sende for one and in many cases is dis-
appointed. Tlie reason for this is very
simple, it is simnply tînt if there vas amy
groat demand for tho stamps of which
these stocks consist, the dealers would not
lie slow in selling themn out ut retail, thus
it, will lie roadily seen these stocks must
tontain what tlie denier could not dispose
of hiniseif.

Another thisig that causes trouble for
the nov denier in the fs.ct that bis custom-
ers soon begin te caîl for special stamps-
which they dosîre in order to, complete-
sots, etc., and which ho bas mot got,
as ho must purchaso themn frein another
deaier ho bas to put the prico higher and.
and soon ho finds that bis custorners have-
loft bum becauso ho could not supply their-
vante, or because they found that it was
cheaper te patreoize the larger deaiers and
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get thoir stamps flrst haud.
Large dealers generally obtain their

stamps directly froin the country in wbich
they are issued aud used, the most common
plan bsiug to exohange with -various deal-
ors in various countries, they sending the
stamps of their country and you sendiug
those of yours so that eacb of you have
been able Vo get desirable étamnpa in ex-
change for those which bave cost you
bittbe or Mothing.

This b-eanch of the stanip business can
noV be built up iun afy and so you see the
new dealer soon feels the effect of having
Vo pay the dealers prioes a very littie
below rets.il.

Now I have Vold you of some of the
troubles which the new dealer has Vo con-
tend with I wili give you an idea of what
ho might have doue. First of ail he would
have joined a "good" Philatelic Associa-
tion. Care must be taken in the selection
as there are many associations which it,
would ho of no use to join.

&sxt ho should ssnd Vo the exchauge
department, and obtaîn blank books and
fil them with the best stamps that ho has
ou hand.

Whon this is doue ho sbould retura
thom to eue superintendent who will circu-
late them amoug the membhers who have
sont in books ; as tho same time sending
books of the other members to the collecter
who is allowed to take the samo value
from them as bas been takon from. bis book
lois a. amail fée for expeuses.

Thus he disposes of bis duplicates and
inoases bis collection at a very smnall
cost. -0f course ho doos noV bave Vhs ex-
citement of dealing in stampe, but ho
would sooei bave found that that was more
of a burden than a piesaure.

And now I would say to the readors thab
if they take a bit of advice that is good,
they will leave stamp dealîug alone, and
bo content to increase their collections by
exchangihg and not, go chasig after tbab
pot of gold which is supposed t'o lie at the
other end of the rai..ibow of the stamp
business.

A Few Minor Varieties.
BY ECDGAR S. BRIGAT3MM2%.

Before 1 enter upon any discussion of my
subjeot, 1 would like to, make'a brief refer-
ence to an article of mine which appeared,
in the now defunet Buckeye Philcadi8e
'whcrein I made a comment on an apparen.
tlyinexplicable surcharge on the one auna,
1881-82 stamp of India. Miss Swift han
very kindly informed me that it is a device
similar to the perforated initiais on Euglieh
étampa, employed by large mercantile
houses, Vo preveut their olerks usiug the
étampa belouging to the firm for privato
correspoudence.

Quite often I run across some "llapsi
naturae," while looking over odd Iots of
duplicates. and I will give a partial Iitut of
my recent finds of uncatalogued minor var-
eties which it ban been my good fortune to,
Eind. The first, of which 1 will speak is
from Porto Rico, the oue-half m. de p. rose
of tbe 1862 issue. lu my speoimen of the
stamp, the "m!' and ««I" of "Mua»' are
both defeetive; about one-third of the "r'*
is gone and a fraction of the ",M" i. mies.
ing, aud between the two lottera, though
touching noither, is an oval spot of color,
three quarterra ef a. millimetre, long, by one
quarter wide.

It may b. of smre interest to, the reade
to, learn bow I obtained possession of thei
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iiext v'ariety that I shall describe. A few
days since, a littie girl accosted me, asking
if I %vould buy any stamps froni lier. Of
course I wouIl if tbey we-e worth it, and
so ont cornes lier album wbicli I looked
tbrougb. As is usual iu suecb cases, thc
mnarket value of tic lot wvas possibly fifteen
cents, but, since she ples<lei so liard, 1
bouglît a few. Aftcr she liaid loft, I exam-
imid the collection and found a ten ore,
Norway of tbe 1883-S4 izsue whieh is Jifl;3r-
eut froin tue crdinary. Iu tbe "10" after
"l>Po.tfriuii," tbc ''O" iii tlîe coinmon type
is broad, couiparatively, at the top and
bottoin. In tbe varietv it is mucb more

narw.This variety is biard to describe,
but -%'heti once seeni it is readily recognized.
Tbe only starnp, wbhich I have as yet sex,
beariîîg tlîis peculiarity, is of a duil red
colorn

wlîile thc next stamps I will treait, are
not sti'ictly minuor varieties, tliev are so
closely allied to tbemn as to meit cousider-
ation iii this article. A beginner and often
a more experienced colleetor, is easily ledi
into tlîiuking tbat lie lias au aibino of the
envelop)es of soine countries, when hie
mealy bas not, In my collection, there are
several sýamnps whiclî have been taken, by
my fricnds, for genuine albinos, but whieh
are not tic real thing. The 21exican en-
velopes of 1874 83 are of this sort. It
happons thus. when a stamp of this
country was ombossed, on an envelope, the
designi struck through both layers of the
envelope s0 that there would b. an impres-
sion of the design, of course without ink,
on the inside of the envelope. Then it
would b. a very easy matter for soine evil-
disposed person to cut this out square, and
palm it off as an àîbino. One of ibis
mature from Mexico can be d.tected as fol-

lows:- in a reu1 aibino, the statnp would b.
on very smoot.,-surfaced paper; on tbe
other tbe paper is rough and very distinct.
ly laid. This may b. understood when it
is remenxbered tlîat thie outside of ain en-
v'elope must ho written on, while the insidje
is of inferior quality. Look at both sides
of a Mexican envelope of tbe issue of 1874-
83 and uîy îneaning will be botter illus.
trated. thian it could be by words. Another
country wlîîeh offers a like opportunîty for
fake albinos is Wurtemberg.

As a last variety for tlîis tirne, 1 will
mention tlîe stamùp of a country wlîich lias
aforetime behaved quit. %vell, aud bas been
alt4ost free of "'minora" but bas nowv fallen
from, its high estate. The offender is St.
Vincent, the ý penny stamp of the 1883-S8.
issue. In the "«S" in"'St"tiie top is usually
curved, but in the variety I found, it -%va
!straîight.

Trials of a Manuscript.
13Y P'AUL PASTNOR.

A draiver in the autlîor's table wvas
opened, and a manuscript came tumblino-
ini. It was a ditty trayel-stained mianu-
script, frayed at the edges, and full of pin
holes.

"Well, you look as though you had had
a pretty bard time of it !" exclaimed a
chean, fresh manuscript, which lay, a&R un-
fohded, near the dirty intruder.

"1Dear me, I sbouhd -say so0!" sighed the
travelled manuscript. I1 have had no
rest, night or day, for the past six month9.
1 muet have travelled at leasi ten thousand
miles, and 1 bave beau -handlid by as
many as foity. or flfty different -pairs of
bande Oh ! 1do hope 1Su reet a liitt
while now."
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"Rest!"' exclaimed the fresli manu-
soi mpt. "Why Ishould just enjoy travel-
ing .round the country as you have beenl
doîng. What a spiendid Lime you nst
have had! And now you are glad to be
stuffed into this dark, close.smieIling old
clruiver.'

" Yes, 1 ain !"cried the returned manu-
script, curling up) grietefully iii a corner.
IlAnd you will be, tee, when you have
gonie thîrougli wlbat I have. Neyer mind!
Your turn wvill corne pretty soon. I sec
tie drawer is gettin)g enmpty.*"

ciOh h2hope I shall soon have the
chiance to, see the worlèf," exclainmied thie
fresli muianuscrilit, 64Tell mie wblat I mnust
go throughi with, ide ivlat I bal sce, if
you are nor, too tired."

"1.ell, iii thle first place,"' smiid the ro
turned iuaniusoript, Ilyou wozi't ece rucli
of anythiing. You will ho takien out of
thie drawver, your back wilI ho brokoen in
two places, yen wiIl ho doubled up as I
arn, -with a hiateful, sticky stainup over
3your face, and stuffed into a tiglit envol-
ope, which illh ho sealed, so tliat you cau
geL neither air nor light. Tien your des-
tiniation will be %vriLten'on the envelopo,
and you %vill ho dropped iute, a ditrk iron
box on a larnp post. By and hy the mail
collector, Nv'ill corne along, unlock Lte box
and take you cut. You nîay geL a
glimuipse of sunlight through your enîvol-
ope as you îpass from the letter box to the
carrier's pouch, but sooni you will bo
ini utter darkness agaiju, 'crowded witbi
cevenal hundred other letters into âo sinall
a space thmat you *will ache ail oî'er. Tho'
warmth, teo, wili begin to iffect.the guruu
on tho stamnp se that iL ilh stick to your
face in thé nioÔst exasprtimé muanner, and
you caift shako iL ff'

''Wliat is the stamp for anywayil'
asked the unsophisticated inanusoript
curiously. It liad neyer been out of the-
drawer in its life you see.

IOh! that is to bring you back ngain
if you aren't w.tnted," answered the other.
"lLike everybody else that travels, yo'u
must have the mnens with you for getting
hoine again, you know."

'And Suppose you doni't have te corne
homne? Suppose the cdtpwnsyou-
-%vliit beconiies of the stainp then ?''

"lThe editor takoes it. Every editor of
any importance bas a large nuinher of de-
tâchodl stamnps iu his possession, so that,
the pont offiue people say, hie pays very
lijUIe revenue to Uncle Sain for postal

prv Bgs ut a certztin portitin of the
StLup111 reimxnls with you always, as you eau1
see by looking at rny face. Onxe editor
àpent iiftLcîî minutes trying to ake a
staip away frein ine, although, lie knew
that 1 -%vould have to corne home q.,min,
but hie succeeded in gatting, oniy a little
corner off. ]?inally hoe douMcd nie up,
,wrong sideoeut, aad ç.:cit !e back just, as 1
-%as. That, -,vs the Mine 1 got:so dirty.

"But I muust net go ahezid se fiast. I
was just telling you how you were to, ho
startcd eut in the wvorld. The mail
carrrier w~ill take you la his poucli to the
post office, and there you will go into, tho
bauds of the mailing clerli. A4 most
drcadlful experience, will thon happen to,
yen. Ail of a sudden, whon you are
Ieast expectùîg- iL,*you will receive a
stinging blow, the scar of -whicli vou wifl
probably carry throughi life. If you look
at mny hock elosely you wvill see several of
these cruel marks. The blow is given by
a steel machine, and is called '"oSt-mark-'
inu-.1 A round die with letters and
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figures on it, stamps your en-ielope ivith
the naine of the place from which you
start, and the exact tinie and date of your
departure. Once ini a great while, I have
hoard, it is possible to rend this impres-
sion, but generally it is illegrible and is
only intended to amuse the mailing clerk
and torture you. Before you have re-
covered from, the pain and shock of this
blow, you are sent flying through the air
into a compartment where you have a.
littie turne to nurse your wounds before
you go into the mail.bag The rnail-bag
is a great leather affair, that holds more
than a hushel of letters, and is closed and
locke&. tightly before leaving the post-
office, so that, as far as seeing tho wvorld
is concerned, you rnighit as well be lying
peacefully at home in this dark drawer.

«gPretty soon the niail-bag is tossed
into a wvaggon, and you are rattied away
to the mail-car. Yon get fairly started,
and are enjoying the motion as muchi as
your sore back %ill permit, -when the bag
is opened, and you feel yourself grasped
and hurled through the air again into a

compartment in the side of the car. Then
you are rudely stuffed into another mail.

baand here you stay until you reach
yrour journey's end in the city to whieh.

,you aredcirected- Thon you are given to a
mail carrier, who hurries vou off with a lot
of other letters, just as hea:vy and possibly
mnerp9id, as you are, to the editor's
sanctum.

41,Now there is a difference in editors.
If you are sent to the editor of a promi-
mient magazine, you wiii be treated in the
foilowing mnner: The editor -will open
yen and glance hurriedij at tke zuperscrip-
lion of your author. He will then tous
yen immediately ite a large basket and

others after you. Whou the basket is
fùll it wvill be removed into, another room,
where a busy young felIow, surrounded on
every band by pens, ink, paper and envel-
opes, wviI1 rapidly tear off the accompany-
ing stamp, and stuif eaeh manusoript into
an envelope. Ia each envelope ho wil
also put a beautifully worded imitation
type-writer circular, stating so, politely
that yon aren't wanted, and couldn't possi-
bly be wvanted. Then he will address you
to, your unlfortunate author.

"But if you should happen to lie sent
to, a daily or weekly publication, the
editor -%vill probably rend you, or at least
enqaugh of yon to know whether you suit
his purposes or not. If he does flot want
you, ho will scriblile a 'word or two with a
blue peneil on an old scrap of paper-
IlDeclined wîth thanks,' or ' Too long, or
'Overcrowded,' and send you on your
way again. If he does want you, as I
have said, lie -%vill pooket your traveling
companion and impale you heartIessly on
a long spike of steel. This is called Ilput-
ting a nianuscript on file,' but it is said to
be Nvorse than putting you on hot coals.
Fortunately, I have neyer suffered this
infliction myself.

"1When you corne home for the first
time, your al2thor is generally very much
disappointed, and feels a little liard toward
you. You ca-n see it in his eye. But if
ho is an eld band at the business ho trans-
fers you immediately to, a riow envelope
and addressss you le somns other editor
and away you go, le endure the same
tortures over again. Se it gees, timeafter
tirne. I)uring al thosa tips your £eel-
lngs will be niosi trn.iIy outraged. Home
editors vill iaugh yon In tbe face. Otbors
will tose yen from them soecoatemptu-
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ouely that you will skim haif across the
floor. Others will take note of your
frayed condition and certain ear-maarks on
your pages, and exclairn, 'Aha!' as
though they were very knowing and you
very simple and ooatemptible. If it
should happen that for any rea.son you
-were not, accornpanied by a stamp, you
would be almost certain of being irumedi-
ately destroyed, for there ii nothing an
editor déapises like a nianuscript which
is not adorned with a vignette of the Fath-
er of bis Country. You may be sure that
you wifl be roughly handled under any
ciroumstances. You are nothing but a
sort of beggair at the best. The editor
did not invite you to corne, and ho %vould
have preferred, undoubtedly, to have you
stay nt home. You are trespassing on hie
good nature ail the time, and can't help
feeling iM. 0f course it isn't your fault
that you came. You couldn't heip your-
zelf, aud yet you have ail the uncomfort-
aile experiences to bear while your
author sits at, home and busies bis brain
over another unfortunate creation. Don'b
you begin Vo wishi you had not been born
a manuscript, my friend? "

IlNot a bit of it" exclaimed the sanguine
young manusoript. «"I am just aching to,
se these curious creatures you oeil editors.
I flatter myseif I shall rnake a more favor-
able impression.,'

Just thon the drawer opened, and the
author took out the freshly writtmn nmanu-
script. 44Good-bye?" it, cried, exultingly.
«"Von won7t see me again."

. IGood-bye," rustiled the frayed aid man-
useript. "If you aren'lt back in Vwoweeks
l'il cat my heading. "-Arilur'sHomze
Jfagjazne.

United States

Adhesive Postage Stamps.
BY ARTHIUR R. B3UTLER.

When the collector of United States
issues glances over the pages of bis aibuni
there are a nùmber of questions sugygested
by certain of the stamps, tho necessity at,
one time for a 7 cent value, the reason why
the newspaper and periodical leaves are so,
blank, and varioÙs other Imatters. The
reports of the Post-ofIice ]E5epartmenb and
other offlial documents contains a number
of items and figures which. cannot appear
in the standard catalogue for lack of space.
The catalogue can bo but an outline of the
various issues, the official, reports contaixi
the information, but it is buried ini annual
volumes of 7 00 pages ench from 1847 to the
present time: "replies to correspondeats"
give it in a scattered form, but the cost of
trouble and referring to it are considerable
The magnificent inonographs on United
States issues are beyond the reach of the
majority of collectors. Proba«bly, ns these
reports are open to anyone choosing Vo take
the time to consult Vhern, aIl the points
mentioned in the following article have
been given at one timne and another, but
the collecting thora in one 1,lace may be of
interest to at loast the beginner, if flot ta
the more advanced collector.

Priar to July 1, 1894, the stamps were
printed by varions private companies undei,
four-year contractu, the National, Conti-
nental and American Companies doing
most of the work. The endeavor of each
company to, keep its work distinct froni
the work of the others and the neceszary
re-engraving of plates cansed the bewiider.
ing series of stamps froni 187 ta 1879,
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which are almost impossible to tell until
compirison with a known specimen lias
been made. The three varieties of paper
iii this issue cause trouble, aliso. More or
less friction had occurred wvith these pri-
vate compinies, and in 1894 the Post-
mnaster General aceepted the bid of the
Burcau of Engraving and Pr'inting under
the Treasury 'Dcpartment. For ten years
before a bid from this Bureau liad heen
subrnitted, always at a loiver rate than
those of the private companies, but for
soîne reason, possibly financial, it liad not
been considered. The savîng under this
contract'with thc Bureau during the first
four years w.as about $275. 000, and at the
end of that period the eontract waS renewv-
cd. It now sceins likely that Unele Sain
vill print bis stainps, as lie does bis mioney
-without hellp froin outsidc partie.%. Under
this systein tho stanps are issued direct to
the postinasters throughout the country
irora the Bureau, and a consequent safety
ensmes not possible under the old s3'stem.
Puring the ycar cnded June 30, 1900, the
issues were as follows

Orditnary postage stamps 3,958,143,660
valued ait $75,628,739. Stamp Books
9,263,040 valiued abt $830,648. Special. Dc-
livery stamips 6,940,650 valuied nit $694,065
JPostage Due stainps 20,969,410 v'alued at
$531 >265.

Wliile catalogues have evolvcd alniost
ninberlesti varieties frora the strai'glt
issues, the departmnent Ignores ail these
and gives in its list only the authorized
issues, rand notbing appears about tho issues
for postal purposes tbat Js not fully cover-
ed in the cataloguo until the issue of 1870.
At this tirne the changes In the rates of
postage, hoth domeatie and thoso set by
the U. P. V. convention at Berne necessi-

tated several changes in VIe etamps. The
7 cent stamp Nvas i8sued in March 1871 to
nceet tIe demand ocneîoncd by a redueed
rate of foreign postage under the postal
treaty with the North German Coiafedera-
tion. The 5 cent Taylor was issued for VIe
new letter rate of postage under the U. P.
U. convention of 1874, and ths reduction
of foreign rates rendercd tIe 7, 12 and 24
cent values unnecessary, and they were
discontinued. In 1893 the registry fee was
reduced frora 10 to 8 cents and on Marel
21 of that.ycar an 8 cent stamp of the 1890
design was put out, and on Niarcli 1 VIe
saine value for tIe Columbian series. In
1894 when the Bureau began the printing
of àtamps, tIe 50 and 90 cent values were
drcpped and 30 and 100 cent values ivere
started.

There have been Vhrce departures from
tIe regular series of adhesive stamps, in
1869, 1893 (Columibian) and 1898 (Omaha
or Trans-Mississippi). The 1869 issue %vas
a radical departure froni anything previ-
ously issued, and lias never been iuiitated
since, in shape, size, coloring or design,
Vhe numnber issucd of each denomination
were le.... .24,988,100, 12 .. 4,088,875

2c. . .114,058,000 15 .. 2,360,740
3e..-530,346.800 24o ... 414,325
Gu .. 6,363,700 30e ... 513,180

10o...5,770,130 90o...77,650

The Columbian serieu cf 1893 was isaucd
partly te comimemorato the discovery of
Arnerica and partly as a speculation on the
part of the thon Postmaster-General wvho
believed tint colleobors would buy the
stamps in sucli amoanta as to net the de.
partment a handsome profit. They wcre
plaeed on sale January 1, 1893 and isuued
until 1898 and soma offices sVill have a sup.
ply, though they are suppoued to have
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been called in. The over
scamps rather defeated the
Departine:it, coilectors could
used stamps and did not tali
ones. The number issuod w~
le ... 449,195,550
2c .... 1,464,588,750
3Ce...11,501,250
4e...19,181,550
5e...35,248,250
Go...4,707,550
8e...10,656,550
0e ... 16,516,950

$4

I_.e1,576,950 Deliv

30e......617,250 dept.
speciz

Orange Special Dolivery
Whien the time came fort

the tiuird sonies of this kind,
ment limitcd tue issue to tii
year 1898 and the Omaha or
sippi stamnps werc of fewer
and fewcr in nuier, and ce
ter price in consequence.
issued wvas
le. . 70,993,400 10c
2e. 159,720,800 50e
4e .. .4,924,500 $1.00
5ce.. .7,694,180 ý;2.00
Se... .2,927,200

The ceming Buffalo or
issue wvill ba-ve the denominis
5, 8, and ten cents, and %vil
issued only duriîîg 1901.

The Coluinbian issue repiac
issue duriug 1893, whilo th
Buffalo staînps are issued
with the current issue, se th~
used is net se greab.

Thiere have been thre i
tions i Deniestie postal rat
toek cifect on1 july 1, 1S4~

issue of the prier to this turne were
object of the "For every louter rompnsed of a single
get pienty of 8heet of paper conveyed net exceeding 30i

.e the unused miles, 6 cents: ever 30 and nob exceeding
as 80 miles, 10a: over 80 and net exceeding

... 243,750 150 miles, l2ý cents: ever 150) and mot ex-

.... 55,050 ceeding 400 miles, 18J cents: and for ail

.... 45,550 distances over 400 miles, 25 cents: and for

.. _27,650 every double letter, or letter cenxposed of

.... 26,350 two pieces of paper, double these rates,

.... 27,350 and in proportion for additional pieces of
- paper." (How about the dealer wvho ment

2,014,216,300 1000 mixed continentaîs foi~ 10 cents?)
-red te At~ this tirne the reduction wvas made to
as preof 5 cents for any distance under 300 miles
nons... 16,800 and to 10 cents for any distance over* 300
5,099,500 miles for single letters: additional matter

Aie issuing of to be charged in proportion.
*the gevern- On Marc.h 3, 1851 to take effeet July 1,

.e cleýe of the 1851 rates for single ietters were reduced
Traiis.Missis- to po2tage prcpaid 3e, coilect 5e, for dis-

deneininations tances net exeeeding, 3000 miles:, for any
nunand ýi bot- greater distance double these rates.
The nuinber On October 1, 1883 a uniforin rate of 2

cents per ounce for domestie letters wvas
... 4,629,760 established.

... 530,400 It will ho i oted that in adjusting the

.... 56,900 stamps in each case to the newv conditions
S1)20 th aînlia be tep the face of WTash-

ingten on the unit stainp, the ene in imost"
Pan-American coinion use. Up te 1851 lie appears on 5
btous 1, 2, 4, cent, frein 1851 te 1883 on the 3 cent and
1 prebably ho a.nd since, then on the 2 cent of the reguhi.r

issue.
cd the current There are two classes of stanips the use
a Omnahia and of %whieh has been wholly abandened: thé

conctirrcntly officiaI or departient stanips, replaced by
it the nuumber the so-cailed "Ipecalty clause" on May 1,

1870, for example
aborial redue- Pestoffice Departinent
es. The first Official Business
5. The rates Penalty for Private Use $300.
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and the riewspaper and periodical siamp..
The official staimps were flrst issued

under au act of Congress of March 1873
ivlien the franking privilege, whieh had
'been grossly abnsed, was eurtailed: to the
departinents on may 24, for use after July
1 of that ycar. By an act of Juily 5, 1884
they m-cre, after Il years use, declared ob-
soiete and the stock in baud destroyed (so
the officiai reports say). However, large
numbers of them were kept as curios by
clerks in the dcpartrnents, and evea yet
large numbers of thern are in department
filcs on old cuvelopes and papers. An old
report of the Bureau of E ducation whieh
cainle to mne wrapped for mailing, eontained
an envelope for acknowledging its receipt
franked -with a 3e Interior. The nuinbers
of eaeh denomination issued were:

AGICULTURE.
le .... .....95,415 Il*2eC.......51,265
OCe....... 230,150 15e ....... 54,050
3c ....... 435,050 24e ....... 60,255
Oc ....... 120,000 30e ....... 82,265
10e ....... 95,296

EXECUTIVE.
le ......... 6,800 Oc ......... 5,500
2e ......... 9,100 ]Oc ........ 5,150
Se ......... 23,500

INTERIOR.
le ....... 394,800 12e .... 359,850
2 ... 1,414,000 15ec....2,57,100
Se ..... ,255:, 3 00 24le....134,126
6e...1,72-9,600 30e .... 138,300
10e .. 284,550 90e ........ 64,377

JUSTICE
le ........ 25,000 12e ........ 2G,800
2c ........ 26,900 15e .... ... 12,800
se ........ 18c,000 24e ........ 12,800
6e ......... 84,000 30e ........ 8,600
10e........20,500 90a ........ 3,200

NÂVY.

le ........ 106,800 12e ....... 61,300
2c;........201,300 15oe.......37,500
3o.... , 580,700 24o ....... 26,000
6oe........234,800 30o ....... 29,600
7e ......... 16,000 90e ....... 11,270
10ac........55,210

P. 0.
le...1,114,250 12e...299,780
ge ........ 894,600 15e...109,280
3e...6,479,700 24e ....... 87,625
6e...3,306,800 30e...133,255
10e....182,450 90e....65,200

STATE.
le ......... 31,800 24e ....... 13,800
oc ......... 41,800 30e ....... 20,100
3e ........ 109,200 90e ........ 6,043
6ce.........82,100 $2 .......... 3,508
7e......37,800 $5 ........... 363
10e ........ 64,900 $10 .......... 363
12e ........ 20,800 $:20 .......... 363
15e ........ 29,800

TREASIURY
le....2,900,000 12e ... 783,000

2e . 2,485,500 15o ... 663,000
3c...11,250,000 24e ... 100,000
6o...4,105,000 30e ... 456,590
j7e1i. .. 220,000 90e ... 312,500
10e ... 291,500

WAR
le...3,391,3120 12e ... 792,070
2eý...1,867,160 15e ... 284,960
3c...5,393,137 24e ... 201,025
6c...3,584,813 30e ... 336,641
7c ......... 55,728 90e ...... .48,172
10e ....... 342,152

They were printed by the Continental
and American Coiupanies, and the whole
value of those issued 1$ stated as $8,049,
609.09. It is curious to note that only
$1800 worth wvas issued to the Executive
Office during the eleven years, in three lots
of $600 eaeh, the last lot during the year
ending June 30, 1877: no wonder they are
rare. It niight also be notedl that but 363
each of the State Department $5, $10 and
$20 values were put out. The main design
was the same as that on the corresponding
value of the 1870 issue, except that for the
Postoffice Department which, on. account
of the danger of confusion in postoffices
'where the ordinary stamps vere for sale,
the vignette was replaced by heavy niumer-
als of valu.

Se far as the mvspaper aiid periodical
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stamps are concerned, it is difficult to un-
derstand who se cumbreus a.systein as that
under which they were used was ever
adopted. The objeet Nvas the prepayînent
of publisher's matter in bulk. In Septein-
ber 1865, three values (5, 10 and 25 cent)
were issued, printed by the National Bankc
Company. These wvere diseentinued in
1869, the lawv under which they were used
having been repealed. In Jaauuvy 1875,
prepayînent of p>)stagre at pound rates on
second class 1-natter wvent inte effeet, and a
new serie-3 cf these staxnps %vas designed,
the denomninations of which are familiar te
all collectors. The rates were two cents
per pound for nexvspapers and three cente
per pound for periodicals. May 1, 187j9
the postage oxi newspapcrs and periodieals
-«as mnade uniforin at two cents per pound.
July 1, 1885 the rate on second class mat-
ter was reduced te one cent per peund.
Under the law of 1879 the three cent rate
hiaving been discontinued, the 3 and 9 cent
stamips were dropped : vith the change of
1885 a one cent stamp, was issued and the
three cent stamp was revived, but the nine
cent was not brought out again, and the
rarity of this value is thus aecounted for.
The stamps were te ho affixed te the stub
of the receipt given by the postmaster te
the publisher for the payment, madle, and
sent, in te the departinent, as a voucher; at
present the stub, with the signature cf the
publisher, is sent in. for comparisen, dis.
pensing with the stainp altogether, the
public was net supposed te ebtain posses-
sien cf the stamps under any cireunistances
but they have always been ebtainable by
collectors-at a price.

They are the only series cf stamps issued
by the United States that require an ex-
planation of the oentral design (the Om~aha

and Columbian series having labels descrip-
tive of the picture). The 2 to 10 cent val-
ues show an emblematie figure of Amorica,
from. the statue by Crawford on the dome
of the Capitol ut Washington; 12 to, 96
cent, Astraea, the geddess of Justice; $1.92
and $3.00, the goddess of Victory; $6.00
the muse of history; $9 the goddess of
wisdom ; $12 the goddess of the fireside;
$24 the gocldess of peace; $36 an emiblem-
atie figrure of Commerce ; $48 the goddess
of youth and $60 a viguttte, of an Indian
maiden. The far better custoin of griving
a portait of a faînous Amnerican-or, as in
the 1I&9 series, national eniblems-wvas
abandoned on the very stamps wichl by
reason of their size, 15-16 by 1l4 inches,
*would have affordecl the engraver an oppor.
tunity te display bis skill in portrait wvork.

But they are a hiandsoxne series of stamps
and upon their retiremnent, in qlunie 19(38
the 1'ostxnaster-Generail decided to sell
50,000 set2 at, $5 cach as souv'enirs for col-
leetors. In niaking up these sets it wvas
found necessary to, reprint the higher val-
ues, as of the originals only the following
numbers wvere in suitable coudition, to seud
ont

$5 value .... 155 $50. .16,245
$10 value. 11,640 $100 ... 7,685
$20 value.. 8,780

The reprinits caix ho disbinguishied by the
wvhiteness of the paper and gum. Up to
June 30, 1899, 23,435 of the sets had been
sold:- statatisties have flot been completed
showing the sales for the last haîf of 1899
nor the number turned in by postmasters
for destruction since January 1900.

0f ail Perioclical stamps, exclusive of the
50,000 sets the total value issued ivas $44,
123,016.88, but their scareity is due to the
prohibition of the flepartm.nt, against
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their sale to, the public.
Postage stamps have occasionally been

used to, supply a want in the revenue ser-
vice of the Treasury Departmnent. In 1898
the one and two cent ordinary and the $5
periodical wvere surcharged for Internai
Revenue use Under the War Tariff act.
Unofficially, mnany uses have been miade of
theni, for due staunps, revenue staimps, and
split as provisional postage starnps of
sinaller dexoniniations, but these were riot
spcificaily authorized by the departmeiît,
and were therefore not officiai thoughi they
mnay hitve passed mnuster.

Stamip books, letter sheets, and colonial
provisionals are ail of too recent issue not
to bc faiiiai'. It is interesting that Uie
former are a source of direct profit to JUnclo
Sain, tie profit to June 7tli on thiei wvas
$15,973.56, (lue to the fact that wvhile, eachi
bookz seîls for one cent over and above the
value of the stanps ctacdthereini, the

1-- but 1cent to manufacture.
TUhe notes given above answcr but a few

Gý_ lierv>tiiic qucations thiat arise in
f- id*1( of the collector as hie scans his

beioved ":ongravings" but space forbids
further discourse. The Standard Catalog
wvill give the skeleton, the rcst ean be fillcd
in only by tho studly of ycars, as the United
States liacs been and is, one of the mnost pro-
lifie of stampi-issuing counitries.

The Congo Free State and

Its Stainps.
nv IIENRY A. CirAP.MAN.x

Arc --tamp collectors gcncrally aware of
the exterit of tcrritory corc,l by this de-
penclcncy of Belgiuim iii Africa? At fir8t
thoughit, it seernz alinost iincredlible, but it

is a fart that the Congo Free State is more
than three times as large as Texas, cover-
ing more space than any four countries, of
Europe iii the aggregate, barring Russia.
i. e., over 850,000 square inile.

The Congo Free State ccmprises most of
the basin of the Congo river whichi is niavi-
for 450 miles. A narrow strip of its terri-
tory reaches to the w~ebt coast, wliere a
regular steamer service connects it Nvith
Europe, and it is included in the Universal
Postal Union. The naine wvas given to it
in' 1885, -% lien it was placedl under the
sovcreigniy of Ring Leopold II, the somne-
what unpopular ruler of Belgiuîn, brother
of the unfortuuîate Cariotta, Nvhose liusbanil
Maximiilian, was dclu<led into the ideathat
he'had a cinch on the Mexican Empire,
and imeit an ignouiniious death. Leopold
is also tlîe fathier of the uîifortunate Louise
whose liusband, Prince Philip cf Saxe-Co-
bourg and Gothia, brutally whipped lier
publicly for protesting against his nefarions
and licentious inethods. Leopold bequca-
thcd ail bis righits iii the Congo Free
State to Belgiumi, and she, las the privi.
lege of annexing it iii 1901. lIn the custo-
mary routine of events, this inay happen
ncxt year, wlîen, of course, a new issue of
stamps iiight ho broughit ont as a sort of
celebration of the event.

If a person takes up Stami) collecting oui
the speciuuli-zing plan, country by country,
and desires beauty and comparative clhcap-
incss at the saine timie, hc iniglit do ivorse
thaui to commence witli tlîis country of the
Dark Conîtinent. Barely $20 suffuces to
acquire the regular adhesives, Nvhich caa
nioEtly bc obtftined iii cither used or uausted
condition. The five values of 1886 contain
a profile likencas of King LeopoId, wluile
thlobe of 188 î-94 hear a front view of hin
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ivith long black beard. In 1894 six hand-
some stamps of different designs were
broughit ont in wvhich scenery is a predomi-
nant feature, and the elephiant and native
African are liot forgotten. The 5 centime
stamp of 1894 (Seott's No. 14), in pale blue
and blacl:, which wàs changed to red
brown and black in 1895, lias been classed
as about the handsomest stamp of ail, but
its change this year to the U3. P. U. colors
<green and black) rather injures its beauty.
The 10 centime rcd brown of 1894 was
chianged to pale bine and black in 189.5,
and this year to the U. P. UJ. colors (car.
mine and black) being a handsomne stanîp
ail the tine. The 25 centime, yellow or-
angea and black of 1894, -%vas a beautiful
stamip, w'ith its cat-aract, but is hiandsomner
this year in its change to bine and black.
The 50 centime g-reen and black of 1894, 1
believe bus beeniimpilrovcd this year, but I
have iiot seen it. The 1 franc lilac and
black of 1874 showvs the Afrioan elephiant
apparently charging on a hostile negro wvho
seeks his destruction by mneans of the ass-

ea.The 5 franc staiuip of 1894 comnes in
carmine an(l blaek, and shows the warlike
H[otten~tot (or some other tot) in an airy
costume, withont even a shirt waist te
cover bis nakzedness. In 1896 a 15 cent-
ime value appearcd, i. e. the niuch talked
of "man or imonkcey" stamp, yellowv and
black, which although generally conceded
to be a man, gave rise to xnuch discussion
and the status of the "critter" wvas neyer
settled very satisfactorily. The 10 centime
staip of 1896, in blue and black, is of a
different design than others, "«Etat Inde-
pendent du Congo" appearing in a sort of
rainbow arch over a Nvater scene, with the
natives propelling a long eanoe. Ini 1898
two, high values appeared, the 3j franc red

and black, and the 10 franc yellow green
and black, both rich in scenery and the
latter showving a steam craft of somne sort.
AU these stamps, fromn 1894 to 1900, are
vertical, vhîile the rest are horizontal.
The 10 centime of 1895 has been seen ivith
the black center invcrted, and is probably
uncolleetable because scarce.

The postal packet stamps are expensive.
They are five iii numnber, ai apparently
having been originally intcnded for 5 franc
stamps, but changed by surcliarging to 3-ý
francs. The first, in 1887, shows a profile
of the king ini red purpie. Tlîe surcharge
is lu blue, atnd varieties have been seen
wvith învcrtcd anîd double surcharges.
Another 5 franc stanip cf the saine year,
appeared in the saine color, -%vith the saine
surchiarge, also with anl inverted variety,
tlîe king's likeness being a front view. 1l1
1888 and 1893 three of these 5 franc stainps
appeared with a slighitly altercd fi-ontu _
portrait cf the king. The flrst one cf 1888
wvas iii violet Nvithi a bhack suî charge, ... a

this aIse caie w'ith anl invcrtcd surcli-.' c.
Tlîe saine staîup appeared that year sur-
charged in bIne, Iu 1893 it appeared in
gray,,vith biack surcharge. If a person
dloesn't care for thîe issues bearing the
L-ing's "fl-zog," lie eau ]lave tlîe handsome
seenie issues entire of this country for a
$10 bill-nearly.

The lVodel Collector.
BW R. F. WRIGLEY.

Te iny u'iiîd the ideal collecter wvill col-
leot sueh stamips whichi prepay postage
only. To him labels denoting that docu-
ment, beer, medicine or tobacce taxes have
been paid will have no interest; hie will find
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»no charm in tolephione or telegraph franks,
or labels used to seal post office packages.

F'irst, and most important of ait, our
modol will not be a dealer in any sense of
the word, but celleot for the pleasure in it
only. 0f course ho wiil accumulate dupli.
entes, ail collectors do, and lie will dis-
pose of thein hy exchanging wvith other col-
lectors or the use of the exchange depart-
meuts iii bis local and national societies,
the proper and best outiet for lis surplus
stamp15.

Hie will, of course, be a member of a
couple of godd societies, one local and the'
other national. lio will attend all mieet-
ings and conventions possible; the good
tumes hie will have and maire wili amply
repay bun. He will patronize the depart-
nients as much as hoe oan and hoe will not
keep exchan ge lots several iveeks.

Hie -will not be unduly auxious for office,
but if so preferred by bis fellow members
lie will in &il ways promote the interests of
lis society, not for private gain or personal
vanity but ali for the good of bis associa-
tion. Ho wildo althisaniyway, but with
the larger field of an officer, hoe vill work
liarder of course.

Hoe will ho a subscriber te the best phul-
atelic magazines, ail of theni that hoe oan
afford; in fact, wben an interesting idea
oecurs to hi hoe will present it as pleasing-
iy as hoe can to, bis feilow philateliste.
Naturally, lie will encourage bis younger
collecting friends by adviee, and a few
duplicates placed where they will ho appre-
ciated, and will always be ready te give
the benefit of bis exporience and knowledge
(for a niodel collector will have mucli of
.the latter) to those iess favor.d.

His standard of ethica wiii bo very high.
Iii seenis to require an effort to refrain from

''eig another collector and rej*oîcing
&bout, it afterwards as "good business."
The true collecters will naot cheat-that je
the only word for it-young or ignorant
coliector;i do se merely because they do

not know the value of the property.
In tho care of Iiis collection our Model

,will be extremoely carefnl. It will be clean
and neatly mounted, preferrably in blank
albums.

Lastly be wilI bo charitable to his fellow
collectors, have patience with their mis.
takes and refrain from the backbiting so
coxumon in stam p publications and circles.

1 will leave hini here. 1 shouid like to
meet a haîf a dozen suchi people with all of
the above qualities combined, but as erery
person bas bis own way of believing- and
acting I fear that 1 shall ho unsuccessful;
however, I trust that every one meanswvell,
in his own way.

Kisses By Mail.
A youiag postmaster of a village post-

office >vas hard ab Nwork when a geatie tap
-%vs heard upon the door and in stepped a
bashful maiden of sixteen, with a nioney
order, which she desired cashed. She
handed it to the officiai with a bashful
emile, who after closely examining it,
handed hier the mone y it, cailed for. At
the saine tume lie asked her if shebhad read
what was written on the margin of the
order.

"No, I bave not, " she replied, "for I can
not mako it out. Will you please read it
for me?"

The young postmraster read as foiiows:
«"I send you $3 and a dozen kisses."

Glancing at the bashful girl, lie said:
"INow, I bave paid you the money and I
suppose you want the kisses."

ccYes," she said, "If heclias sent me any
kisses I want, thein too."

It is hardly necessary to say that the
rest of tlie order was promptly paid, akndin
a scientific inanner at that, and eminently
satisfactory to, the maiden.

After tihe arrived home she remarked to
hier mother: " Eh, mnothar, but this postoffice
systeni of ours is a great thing, deveioping
more and more every year. and each new
feature added seeis tobe the best. Jimmny
sent me a dozen kisses along with the
money order, and the postmaster gave me
twenty. It beats the. apecial doivery
eystem ail hoilow."
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Breaking a 4000 Collection
and the imrCliaserR; of these starnps will get the benefit. Iarn breaking mny general col-
lection a3 1 intend to go into specializitig exten.mively. I amn sorry to part %vitli it, but
it sems t1iat tny destiny is withi specialists. Ail st.tmps arc very fine and rare nules .18
Nwell as conmmoner eues wvill go at less than hialf catalogue. Thie album4 (2 fille v'olumles)
wvil1 also go. Firsb coluinn gi-ees No. in lot; next cat. val. vnd last colunin iny ç>riee.

1. Argentine Republic 40 2.02 .95 30. IS
2. Austria & A. Levant 86 12.62 1.25 31. Nk
3. Lomblardly & Venice 8 .26 .12 .32. .ŽL
4. Bavaria, 36 1.12L .50 33. P
5. Belgiumn U 4.14 12. 00 34. P
6. Bolivia 17 .70 .32 3*P5. P?
7. Bosnizi 9 .25 .12 36. P
S. Brazil '24 .94 .4,5 .37. P
9. Clipe of Good Hope 24 .90 .43 38. 1

10. Caniada 45 1.62 .80 39. Q~
Il. Cifli 28 l94 . -15 -10. R
12'-. Calumnbian. flp. 17 2.66 1.30 41.
13. Dýelninarkz 21 .42 .20 42. R
14. E tia d o r 22 1.29 .60 43l'. S
15. Egy pt 16 .40 .19 414.1
16. Finiand 13 .28 .13 4.5. S
17. France (unpaid) 18 .81 .40 46. S

l eria l 50 2.16 1.05 17. S
19. Great Britain 863 6.44 3.20 48. S
120. (ireece 28 .77 q35 4q S,
121. H{onduras enlv unus:e.C(l 'i b ... - a
22. }Iungary 36 .97 A:; I 1.
03. Tndia proper 3~;k
24. Italy (alinost coniplete) î.3) 2.69 1 -f Iýn 1
25. -Japan 4 i-
26. Mexico 45 2. 37 1.-135 55. V
27. Natal 9 .44 .20 56. M~
28. Netherlands (fiue) 42 '2. 80 1.40 57. L.
29. New South Wales 18 .86 .40 Set !U
For fine rare Can.
«Ilnt Newfoulncî- Fred B. Filsinger,

NuvYr lia W aterloo, Ont.
toliît Novemiber P.O Bo 36
aud Ijecenber P.0 Bo 36
nos. 20% off those Canada.
Prices nlow.

Tew Zealand 28'
ricara-ua 13
Torway (fine) 33

araguay10
ersia10

'ortugal 24
ortuigal (India> 1 t
'ruigeia 8
Iueensland 623

"Gonititi States 4
il f 2setsreprit 14

ouumanlia (finle) 4-2

set of reprints 7
alvador 10
or via 17
unith Africai flop, fine 30
ontii Australia, il
orn il

W'i t7.er-ilnl50
1. 18
urkev 17

20
ictoria 36
rurteiburg 18
Jnited States Rev. 25
old Coast 6d Is & 2s 1884 u

1.78
.7o

1.00
.85
.32

2.47
1.30

.34

.40

.735

1.30
.43

.82

.62
2.82

.77

2.48
.98

2 2 6
1.68
1.28

.77
3.11

.63
1.69

sed .40
For fine rare Can-
and Newfuuind-
land sec iny àd, iin
.Montreal Phila.
tclist Noveniber
andl Deceniber
nos. 207, o1r tiose
prices now%.

Fine Wholesale Lots. Tie following are ne-atly rnoanteil on sheets, ail fine
stamps cat nt frorn le te 25o ut only on et. You eau clear 100 per cent.
No. 58 catalogues $2.71 My price $.67 Set Orange River Col Id, Idjand 2d

i59 3.09 .78 sur V. R. I. unused ".3
60 3.38 .85 Set British N Borneo '97 1 to 024e comp, .50
61 2.75 . .68 1 m Nyassa 1895 2JR te 300 R., 12 var. 1.40

1.20
A0
.20
.20
-40

1.50
.35

1.20
.45

1.13
.80
.60
.3.:,

'1.50
.30
go
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THN8E E HU N0R ED VA RIE T ES I
F0R8E 1 6N PO0STïAG6E S TA MP S
FO HT Y CEN TS, P 0S T P AI0.

Our 300 Ilar. pac<et is madle fi-bm specia//y assorted
stock2- elean, brights3pecimensJ}roni mcwy different cotinties
It con tains no U. S. or ('anadian and is absolute/y free f.'om
rubbish. It is positive/y îtG best value offered toc/ay, but if
yov are not s2,tisfled we wli refond money. Haue you sen
'lie new set issued recen t/yb

~ iY~EX ~C 0. ~~--îîý4-

Your album shou/d contain this set by a/I mneans.
ic green, :2c carmine, -C bcowii, Sc blue

Eiglit cents tne four.
I Oc Iilac and orange, per copy .................. oS
1Sc rose and gray , ............. 12
20c red and bine ,, ,............15

Ail seven varieties forty cents.

Mint Condition. Postage Extra.

T HE 1N TE R NA TI10N AL S TAMP

DI B1NG6 cq C P N y S TA 8 y'

1 N D A NAÀp 0LIS 1 INDA ÀN A, O S~A j
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SN E T fO0U S A N V ARBIE T lE S
BREPR E SE NTI1N G T NE -WOR L ' S
1 S SU ES, Om A P PR 0V A L1

We malie a specialty of fine ,4pproua/ sheets for col-
lectors hauing less t/ian 1000 vaiietiès, and solicit inquiries
fromn responsible buyers. We wlI guaran tee satisfactory
prices and goods, andi pleasant dealing8. Fîftg per cent dis
count. /us t to show you that oui- prices are the Io wesi,l

L4/e 
offer 

fo//owing 

sorne 
special-

U. S. Co!urn ian, ic to toc, 8 var ........ $ .12
Oniai, ic to l oc, 6 var............ .09

Iiollaud, 1 gulden green, coronation . .8
PRussia 1 rouble orange and browni........15
Chili, 1 pe~so, black and browNvi.......... .. t
Gold Coast, Ish violet................... .08

2sh brown............ ..... .19
Splendid Speciniens. .Postage extra.

T HE 1 MT E RN AT1fiNA L S T AM P
TR8A DINMO COM PAÀN Y S TA, '8 3» y

IND 1A MA PO0L 1S, 1 IN DIA NA, U S.A J
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Collectors send for our
Prico List of packets, contains inany
bargains. E. G. KOOH & Co.,

Box 497, PEORTA, IL.

APPROVAL SHEETS
Ilave a Fine Line
for Collections of
1000 te 2000 vars.

100 varieties free
to agcntsscliîg 25c

HIIRAM E. TUTTLE,

....... .. .. .. Don't
Lose

Vour Keys.
For 15ec we will iýend you a handisone

Gerrni Silver Key check -%i&th your unine
.xiff addires:s on. \Vita yeatr*s subseription
te the Philatehec Adî'ocate for 25e.
STARNAMAN BROS5 BERLIN, ONT.

Deaier's Specia.~~
Yen eau inake big selling stainp hinges

importeà fri France. Eaehi box containe
2 dozcuu packag-es and -will be sent posffree
for 36 cents.

.It usually 5eils ab Se a package or $1.92
thie bex 1caving a profit of $1.56. It wil
please Yeu.

It is the bcat thing eut fer repairing
Muasic Booksand documnente.

WU. -R. ADAMS,
TORONTO, ONT.

Did Yoa 'A
'Sond a Sub.

te t16 ?11!LATELIC ADVOCATE or
are you reading a Sampie COPY?
We wouid bc pleamed te send lýhe
paper from new until Feb 1, 1902
for:25e aud as a prescut we send
an unused Sc Canadian Jubilee

STA]INAMA31 BIZ0S. BERLIN ONT

A COLLECTION
0F 300 VARIBTIES

49c
TIIE IIEST ON THE IMIRET

HiIRAM E. TUTTLE,
OSAOE.F, IOWA.

Bargaîn.
I have about 1200, fine assortinent,

Canadla greeu liws, 80c, 70c, 60c, $2 and
other values that have been slightly trini.
mced on somoe part (net ail roundl). Te
elear, 30e a 100.

W. R. Adams, Toronto, Canada
Who Wants a U. S. Adhesive 1861- J 3c
rose embosscd ever the entire etamp. Fine
specnnensq usedl, prie $10.00 cash. Aiso
lst issue cf Japan 500m yellow green prico
$7.00 perfect specimen. Aise rnany abher
fine U. S. and feraign adhesives frein IS50
te 1901. Stamps sold fer cash and exehian-
ged at frein 25 te 60% off Scott's GOth cat.
Chas. H. Nye, L Box s;4. Cincinnati. Ohio

A Bargain
30 var Foreign stamps cat cat over 45e

1 set Sierra Leoe etamps 25e
500 Atlas Stamp hingas sr-

10 mlank appioval sheeta 5e
The whele lob fer asoliver quarter sot
pestfree. ÂYLAe STÂMP CO.,
HAMILTON~, CANADA.
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ADVIE3RTISERS
LiKE Tro SAVE MON EV AS WELL

as other people people. A penny saved is a penny made. Our' special
rates on advertieing space in the leading papers for stanip dealers NvilI !i;,%e
yon moncy. Let us place y-)ur advoi-tising for y-ou Nve can save you
mioney.1

Here are a fjew sample rates:- Pub's rate. Ours.
i'American Boy Peor lino $ .5 0 $.46
Forward .50 .46
Golden Days ,,~ .75 .67
Golden Uours (4 timoes) ,,u 50 .3
Star Mqilnthly ,,,, .50 .416
Youth's Conipanon un 4.00 3.80
*Advooate Peor i .40 .2.5
*Commercial Mo .50 .30
*Energy nu .25 .15

*Exling .-20 . 15
*Montréal Phiil. n~ 5 4
*Piil. Chiroicle Lwn100 ..
Youthi's Roalin Il -90 .80

*Speci.al Râtes on «', 6 and 112 mo.s:. t-Not ]css t.haut -4 li

COf1BlNATION RATES
i. One Inch $1.00

In the, followingg AdIvootýe, Commercial MoEnergy, Fxuliange. and
Phiil. Chironiceo. ~3 times $2.75

-z 2. One Incii $1.30
In the followiing-Adhlc-dve, Algin Phil , N. Y. Phil., 1iil. Bulletin,

Perforator, Virginia Pilatelist 3 times for $3.75
3- Onle Inch $1.75

In ait of tie above -'itli Advceate, Er.e-ry and Plins.telic Chronicle.
3 times $5.00

4. One Ichi $2.io
In ail of the ahove %vithi Commercial ýMontly aind Ex.;«iiinge. 3 fiizres

for $6.00
5. One Inch $3.25

In ail the following-Adliesive, Advoepate, Allegheny Philateli-t, Ciiinicr-
cial Monthly, Energy, Excliauige, Montreal Phil. N. Y. Phil. Phil Bulletin,
l>hjl Clironiele. Perforator, Virginia Pliil. and Youtlt's Reahuii. J l its
list of thirteen leadiug. stamp maazines covers the whoitle phil2t.lio ficld of
North America. The publialhes rate is about $8. Ours is only $3.25
per inch. Thre tirnes for $9.50 Special rates ou six and Twelve niontlis
-Write for them imentioning which coinhination vo de'ire and e;nclo-e
stanip. Est.itates on any inagazine pullihed au rectipt, of stampj.

Cash wlth order la every case.
SI. LouIs Adverllsing Agency, 17 À S Comnpton Ave., St Louis, Y, o.
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AUlTION SA LE
Bi~s coseFeb'y 3rd.

MMEaS utiused. ]îid Earlv. Fraud bidders publislied.

LýOt N~o. Caîîtda
i. ic îînîwliral

2. 3c

;5. Se

(i. 10e
7.le four leaf

. 3c

H.Se

i :. itî~ iî~:ddelivery

lile.

Dl. 2.. 0- ic îmumleral
'21. '2t- oi Se Illpde Ie:tf

-2. Se .ude
23. lcVe!op)eý 2 c on- 3c

No. lu lo%.
100
300

5

25
1 i

305
25

25

*Letter cards 2c on 3c -

'-)Oc rd Calnda
*d Eugclishi Army officiai (t ed) 10

i If LE 100
*l1-tJoiiduî-as 125
*ý Ne wfou ndIL-1 (1 0

,2e- I. S. cohxxnlbialus l0(iij

cape OF <Cood H-ope assd 10
Natal assil. ;1
Ilus-'ia fie assor-ted 10t0

&t. of 50 var file Austrillia
2st35var line Auustralia

2 -dwets of unused fille for-eiguri 50
530 ltefoîcý-.tioli gauiges uixîl cls
10 biheets of mied foreigu samps
eut frî '25c: to 75c per sliect

Iffl'I fille ýzt 4nnp5 finle for 211.
j,àuv.dsluets .d, l~uIe tij 1-'») UZ10

2(10Id rîuy J<~~- taxnps

for appr*oVal i .t

Chas. Parr,
BDrrOCKVI LLE-,,

Scott's- 1901 Catalogue
G001 Editioln

PRiCE 58c POSTFREE

To every porsou ordering Scott's 60th
catalogue froni mne, I shall give free of
«oharge, i perforation gauge and unillimetre

s cale. Also a nicc set of st.anps.

ORDER NOW.

Chas. Farr,,
]3ROCIKVILLE>

CANADA.

ONT.

Stamps on
'-c5Approva1

Sciid for iL selection of stainps on appro.
val at 50% dis. Thocy wvili surprise and
please, you.

Special Attention givdn tb heginners.
A fair trial is aUl 1 ask for. I also send

out mice, sets of stainps on approval.

Chas Farr,
Br 0c 1'.V iLL, ONT.

ONT.
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LZ~ ~19010

Triumphant Entry 2Oth CENTU RY
Into the._______ ___

With our tuext nu-iber, Enlergy becollu one0 of the best !urtJsap

papers in iincrica. hlave you shrbd

SPECIALSe.-id 10 cenits
TO ý

ADVO ATEmcntioning titis paper axid 'vo -will sFend yott

Eýer-gy U til Janac I902

This ot't;r holds gooil until ;r' Is..

Energy's next iseie icginning, Vol. 111 %vifl he %vorth%,
a place in anyc]ecn' library.

Now About Advertising

OUR r-,vIlseD ~%T ARE
iPage t Jm

Pt 1.2 7 and 33hi% (lscount respectively
2ice .40 ofl 3, 6 and 112 inonth

inele .1.5

Out thi8 ont and Nre Nvill givo y'ou a special <lisconnt of 10% on anyI
amount of space tahken.

WVe offer special combination ad rates witli the .Plâlatelic Ac1rocatc,
SSe ad elsewhiere in thie paper.

Fe 1. WIBAVER, Publisher.,
13ox .4,9,49 ONTARIO.BEIRLINV
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POSTAGEF

5. OSGOOD,
D>EALER IN

STAMPS FOR COLLECTIONS.

AI>"PROVAL SJE A SPECIALTY.

1'.O0.Lo30X. 2 01.

Unted-States.

L cent ~ -
*:2 cent, surle)iarg& , .( 1, R T. 0 3
*sib)CIiL 1 eC, 4c greun & black .06
*Sjiel-i j 1892, (;c1i~1 green .0s

189J.<3, ,eon tic grcen .07
* g, 91, var<':ni black .0-

* ~ 896,2.~.03

,1897, 2c .04

1900, ]ce .02
* , 1900, -5e .07

*ic oa,ý, .31-2dI .12
* 6d .20

Ilh .45
* 5d utiw.termiarzcd .20

* s11 Il .50

L L;E-I..M S. 2 A

Venezuela 12 var~ cat 31c .12

*ZihliI p 1888 .05
p1894 .03

31)~i 1894 .17
*Tonoga lp 1897 .04

f(XIIrii;tiiy 1 mark 1900 .30
Sets.

*Agntn Republie 6 var 1900 .35
*T:tsmniiiiiz 1900 ~--J3456 .65
:HTayti 1899 1-2-5 .08
*Lux\etiibiirg 1894 1-2-4-5 .05
*'Soxndanii 189S 1-2-2.5 .1E2
*Swit?.erland 1900 5.10.25 .15

*WIlebrileýs 1897, 1-2c . il-
('Gtiibja ,1887.89 set complete 1.15

Mexico 1886.87 8 var cat 1.18 .12
*Nicaragua 1891, set 10 var. .35

Labuaii 1897 1-2-3-é-6-8 .15
North Borneo 1897 1-2-3-5-6-8 .15

CHASO.
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Evolution of the Dealer.
liV IeNI>LAY 1. NVEAVLE.

Bebold a boy in kc pants. H-e bc-
cones a collector througbl bis jJl:Lytatcs
being collectors. After 'beiiag shown the
folly of ainaising vast quantities of one
and two cent staniips and calling the aggre.
gation his, "collection" lie starts on the
riglit -%ar and colleets ia a civilb'.ed niait
fer. Ife gets siglit of a stamp p;tper and
sec$ 1000 foreign staimps oflèr-ed for 18Se.
fe decides to invcst. Not baving the

whcirewvitbil, lie set-, ont on a, bono-colleet.
in- expedition, and after somte exeiting
tintes w'ithi force dosin baek yards, lie

gs enoughb )ines together to exebiange
for the anotint required to buy the stairlps
and sets out for the joint of tie village

"bon-jnc." e coines away witb the
coin jing-lini ' mierrily ia bis pocket, finds it
very iiard. to pass the confectioaery win-
dows but at lengtlî gets homte and begins
bis letter to the dealer. He draw%ýs the
letters; ia eîe w'ord and sends it away.

The stanips arrive ina(due Lime and the
lac. is ail excitemoat. On fanding tiat the
stantps are not ail different bis ardor is
somtewblat checkcd, but lie survive-s the
sbiock -and romiai-ns true to philatelia.

Next, the dealer's instinct touches hlmi.
Hlappy thouglit! lie cau takze wvhat
stamps lie iceds for bis collection and sel!
the rest for more La lie paid for the lot.
He acts on this thouglît and accomnplishes
bis objeet. This first success leads-himn on
and soon the mnetary part of the pursuit
eclipses his love for the hobby. Hie 'saci-
fices bis collection to it, and is no longer a
starnp collector, but a stampý parasite,
While iii this stage he does. more harm
than good to phiiately.

This is the deader so-caileci, ý%,ho spreads
abroad the cninamon coatineatals on appýo-
val sheets asking ridicuously higli prices
for thera. I-le linds ont that the (leaier's
path is niot ail strewn witb roses. H-is
cubtouners stay xith hnlm iùg ennhto
find o'.ît w-bat kind of a, deaier lie is and
tien desert huaii. Sooa the whole stainp
business beconies nauseouis to Wuin. Ifle
becoies ant onitcast and takzes bis stand
witb the siaeering o'.cs who attomlp> to
inake funa of stani!) collccting, fail iser-
ably iia the attonipt and nako Iaugingi
stocks of tisei:ves. The ern-wbile (le-
011)10 of phliatc-lia 111:-3 remmiaii utit.,idc bier
gates for yoars, but eventually bis old
stamil) colieeting instinct is awakcnied.
Perchance a conneinorative stanip bias
caused tbe transformiaiion. le collerts
again and is mioreeîtlusssi tbani evir.
Ag-ain lie becomnes a deaier lut, this timte
bis mature inid. points hlmii the rigit, -way
to go about establi;sbinig a st:împ buinczs.
1-e goes into it and nmakets a ,s(ccesb of the
ven ture.

No doub, mnany 'vbo bave read Luis call
it nonsense, but talze a look into the mnaL-
ter for yotirseif and voitw il' bo suirprise-d
to find hiow muchi of thbe foregoing i, true
of the av erage dealer. If Ltme reader is a
deaier of tbe latter' variety, lie'probabiy
liasî ieen Lbrotirgh fie iii and kanows al
about it.

United States Minutes.
CONDUCTEI) XI USQNA.

Those who are raiiing at. the,- precan-
ceiied stamp as a speculative affair, and to
be shunnad, rnight Lwrn their. attention for
a few minutes to the J. Ellwvood Lee Co.,
and iLs ' 'stiekers." An advertisemnt
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froin the company's "authorized agent"
%tates that there are 6000 sets completa of
these 8taml)s, 5 values, ail thiat there will
ever be, that the Iaw wvill be repealed, and
that the price freim January 1, '4901 is
$1.50 per set.

The cost of a dieat thieTreaisuriy liepart-
ment is about $100.00, 5 of them total
$500:- the 6000 sets at 0~cents a set cost
thle omay$570Î. The wh'1ole thing,
therefore st-gnds thcm iii $1070; and the
difference hetwecn that and R9,000 shows
the profit on this prirate issue $7,930.

Two questions are suggested by tho
above figures, is that firîn placing these
stips on its preparations, or is it usin-
the regular private proprietary issue? If
the accredited agient and the Company

inlean equaI divvy on the $7930, what's
tho use of puttiag the sta3nps on prepara-
fions, t.herehy curtailing the saile of the
Complete 5ets?'

The pnssible profits of an issue muade for
colleetors oiily seein so large, that so long
as fao m-fanv ii don't Iend thexaiselve.s to
the bustiness rte apport unities tire great.

But don't talk about speculaf ion, and
Se-ebccks., and then disburse for these.

TRAT THE War R.evenue Tax ivill
probably be repealed this session so far as
regards proprietary preparations docs nlot
affect the aboere item.

DREW & Comnpany holà two mictions
this month, ona of United States stainps,
a conipleto collection, in fine condition,
and the otiier foreigta, selections frorn

Special Countries.
THE COLLECTION of proofs is a line

of itself, and it 15 not for the speciaMit in
these that I append a few prices that, nay
be usefui. Iu my own collertion, a blarak
Space is net îleafant, bu.t there are 60111t

stamps that it May bc Inany ye-ars before
,I,-get themn, and others that are unattaiti-
able. So, these spaces pending the ar-rivai
of their rightful occupier, are filhled wvith
a proof or a "specimien." The field of
proofis is a large oile, thie field of ".4peci-
mens" larger and that of "essays" aind
"lattempts" limnittess." The prices giv'cn
below are ones that are pretty sure ta b)e
successful in getting card proofs at auc-
tians in the United States. (Inidia proofs
run froni three ta six times these). Only
the more cornimon ones are given. tliough
proafs exist of nearly "ail the regular and
prii-ate proprietary iss.ues-.

184 7
1851-57
1801-03

1809
1870
1882.88
1890
1893
1894
1898

Values
5,10

1 ta 90e
1 ta 90e
Premier gravuri
1 ta 90c
1 te 90P
5-2-4-2-3-1-4-5-3
i ta 90e
1 tô. $.5
ke-ta $5
O1111aa1 ta82 in

No. in se
Q>

8
10

1s3 2
10
il

0-90 10
11
16
13

i2 cals 9
Issue No. ini set.

Agriculture 9
Exocutive
:..ntex'ior 10
Justice il
Navy 11
Postaflice 10
State 15
Treasury il
War il
1865 Periodicals 3
1875 24
Sperial Deiivery 1885, '88, '93 3
Unpaid (any set>
Eagle & Franklin carrier staimps 2

$1.00
1.50

1.50
2.00

21.00

1.09
1.75
1.50
2.00

3.25

1.0
1.00
1.120
2.00
.5

1.25
4.75
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.The grouping iii sets seemri to be alinost
invariable, and it is necessary to get the
set and traclu off tie olles iiot, wante(l.
Only a few of the iany arc above uotecd,
but thie others arc not usua-,lly neoded by
the stamp colleuctor., as thie bLaulips thern.
seives eau be prouurcd. A dealer is now
a(lvertising' the ''ucre' S169 Values in
card proofs blocks of four, but as t1ieze are
probably a "rnatdc.to-iorder" errol' and cost,
about $30 pur- 1 or- $200 per block, they
cannot bu regaýrded as clegrible ''sIpaCe-
fi1 l-S."

PRECANC E [LED STA'MPS, dc.,jutc
the fact thiat theY are eaqy to manuuftiuturo
:î nd are rc.ally offly post marks, arc saine-
%that fascinating, and sevural papers lu the
tUnited State3 aud ([ulte az, 11111111)-' of col-
lectors give space in thleir coluins and ai-
bunîs, foi' thu5 e "siu he" ttti-ioiis.
Sever:d hiit 45 h've appcared, iiota1 >i.y in the
l'h ilal'1ù 1)111/lin aud the I>ki/«,'«lù! Chî on-
irle, anil the list, giveil beloiv is comleC
from these 'vith the addition of quite a
number of other specimeuis that have couic
ivithin, the -%ritcr,'s observation. Bar cau-
cellatious giving no dlue as they do to the
city of issue are not noted. Tie gceeiai
forrn of cauceiiatiou consists of the name
of the eity and usually the state, îvith a
bar above and below, placed either verti-
caIly or horizontally ou tie stanip.
Akron, Ohio 1898
Ashland, Ohio 1898
.Nttica, Ind. 1898
Battie Creek, Mieh 1898

1895
Boston, Mass. 1890

1895
(aiso inverted> 1898

(Iloxbury Cross Ste.) 1898
(also înverted> 1895

1895
1895

I cent.
Lt'
il?

I
3 ,,

1 't

1,,
'if

1n

3"
4 q

1895
1899

Burlington, Vt. 1887
(also with double pr'int) 1898
Chattanooga, Tenu. Circular

If igliland Parkc Ste. 1S98
St. Elnio Station 1898

1895
Danbury, Conn 1898
Dayton, Ohio 1898
Decorah, Iowa 1898
flixon, 111h 1898
iEvansville, [Ind 1898
-also -Evansville, Indiana"
Frankinu COrove, Iii. 1898
Grand Rapids, 'Midi. 1898
1-I01olok, Mass. IS98
Indianapolis, frd. 1898

1895
La Crosse, Wib. 1898

1895
Lincoln, Neb. 1895
alqo w'it biue surcharge 1898

1895
1895

LoweIl, 1\1 ss. 1 8
also error "ovell L,, Mdass 1895
Lymi, Mass. 1898

1895
1895
1899
1899
1899
1895
1899
1899

Postage Due 1, 2, lOc 1895
Milwaukee, Wis. 1895

also 'without upper bar.
1898
1895
1895
1899

Minneapolis, Minn. 1898
also vith blue, brown and
diagonally printed sureh.

1895
also with diag printed surch.

n 1895
IV 1899

1899

s
5 J,

i t,

surcharge
I <~:~:~u~
1
2
I t,

i t,

i 'I

1 t,

t t,

1
I t,

I
I
3 ,,

i t,

3 ,,

1 t,

i t,

2
3 ,,

1 t,

2
I t,

2
3 t,

4 t,

5
o
8

10
15

I t,

1 'i

2
3 t,

4 t,

't,
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liie, Ill.

NeW I lards, Couis.
]rsiccR. I,

also red surcharge

PR-eiuce, Vis.

Rochestcr, N. Y

St. Albans, Vt.
saint Jo.ýep)h, Wi.
St. Naul Miin.

altotin surcharge
also without ''Miiu"

118 98 1
1895 12
1899 4
1898 1

1898
1895
1895
1899
1895
1898
1895
1898
1899
1898

1899 6 -t

1S95 3
South (Ihîstnbury, ('onna I% 898 1
Titusviile, Pa. 1898 1

The I>hilah-/ie Ies and 0aniera Xees
for Novcmiber bad a "d 0ae"o the ques-
tion of postmnark eollecting ;whethcr al
the postusiark or only the dater qshould be
savedl. Ail the postmiarkz seeins to get tbe
decision, b)ut the exposition and fair can-
cellations, and in large cities thse station
iiame conld be added as a further reason
for this; side of the question. If the dater
onily is saved, these areceut off.

A parcels post convention has been con-
cluded with Venezuela.

REPRESENTATIVE PAYNE bas in-
troduceri a hill in C'ongress ainending the
W7ar Revenue Act (by the time this is
-printed it rnay be law). Stainp duties are
materially reduccd on commercial docu-
monts, whilc those on proprietary mcdi-
cihies are taken off cntirely, thse only charge
under Seliedule B being on wines.

J. M. ]3ARTELS C0., of Washington,
lièld a successful auction lu December; as
it'is tise first' thàt has been 'hcld there for

,several ycars the intercst and attoudance
ývas good. Prices rail well, the U. S. Col-
onials going at especially good figures,
ov'er catalogue in several cases. A Porto
Rico No 7 uniused broughit $6.50, a record.

A Stamp's Bea.uty.
BY E. V. CAIo:N.

During the past few years mnany newv
postage s.tamps have been placed before
the collector aud the majurity of them
hiave been so finely engraved as to Nvir bus
admniration.

;While these stunps refect credit on the
cou ntry ý%vhere they are issucd, do thcy
alwaiys please the colleetor? Lot us see.
Take the young collector, place an appro-
val sheet before Iiimi containing, soine beau-
tifully cngravcd Central American staxnp-s
and also, bonie rare United States and Cani-
adlian varictics, mnark no value on the
shieet and notice the staxnps he wvîll select.
The brighit colored stamnps fasFcinate hiim
and they are remo% ed while the rare varie.
tics are lef t.

l'lace the saine shieet before the experi.
enced collector hie has no debire for the
showvy stamnps as his choice will show.
These "Scebecks" (as they arc called) are
striking in appearaiicc and oftcn lure the
the young collector into purcbiasing theni,
but aside from their outward sbowing they
are -worth only a few cents compared with
the old issues of other countries.

The one good quality about these Cen-
tral American stamps is that they can be
had clieap, and the experienced collector
who invents in thcmn doca not grudge the
money as they help te fi11 thse blank spaces
in his album, aud wêe often se the fore-
going beautiful stamps arrang.d in a
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blanlc album with suchi taste as to make,
thenm the feature of the colIcetion from an
artistie point of viewr.

I (Io flot contond that :dl the highly col-
oroci stanups are low valued, take the Oan-
adian Jubilecs, the Cabots, and Omahas,
w'hich are par-excellence in regard to de-
sigui, engraving, etc. Thesc are the

stanmps the collector is sure to invest iii.
Why? Because they arc instructive andi
have been issued h)3 a C overninent to cele-
brate soine great eveut, or iii the remnein-
brance of sonie occurcoce w'hich lia,- takien
place in the past, and the collector. who
purchases theni placce thecin in his albumn
lis a souvenir of these events.

In regard to the values of the above
stamps, let us take the Canadian Jubilees
for instance. They can now bu obtainoci
at roasonable pricos and the collettor is
williug to invest iu thein not only for tlieir
bcauty, but for the interestinç- and in-
structive facts connectcd with thie2n. The
saine ean be siid about the Ornalias and
Cabots. Can this be said about the Cen-
tral American stamps? Look over tlieir
history. Thc most of theni are engraved
in New York and sold there, hardly any
uuused specimens -%erc ever in the country
they were preparcd for.

Thiis is the reason the collector is unwill-
ing to, colleot theni and of the nuinerous
coniplaints lodged against them. So we
sce that the beautiful stamps arc flot
-ilways the ones that th.% collector is striv-
ing to obtain. His desire is te purehase
the old issues which wvere postally used.
Where can we find an experienced colleet-
or wfio will accept an unused stanip of
pretty design ini preference te an old stamp
'of the saine country? why does he like the
"old issues? *Matybe they are more valuable

some collectors arc aj)t to ayiser. The
true collector never thinkcs of thieir value.
It is partly because ho finds inore bcauty
in the old issues than in thie prosent onos,
and axothefr a-enson is that he Ny-ants tro
leara more about the bistory of the past
and wvherc eau hoe learui botter than by the
postage stanip?

The oic] stamips of United States, Can-
ada and other old issues of North America
are favorites witli the colleçtor and sone,
of thei tire very beautifuj notNi ithistanding
the faet tliat most of thern are îîrinted in
one color. Place one of tho abovo varieties
along side of the prebent briglit colored,
stamps. A great contrast is notied, the
latter stamps appear to have a polishied
appearance N%,hile the for-mer wvidh their
soft riclh colors are by far the more beau-
tiful.

The countries of tuclay are certainly to
be eornplimented upon the iagnificent
staînp)s wvhich they are turning out. We
find hundreds of fine staînps wb-,ich help to
mnake the colloctor-j albuir a thing of
beauty and also a portrait gallcry contain-
ing' photos of the Moniarchs and Presidents
of thr- different coutitries of the world. In
the foregoing I have endenvored te give a
few fuets about "A Stamp-; Boauty" but
no doubt there are other reasons for the
fact that the collecter leans towards the
old issues w hieh perhaps could be explain-
ed by a more compotent person than
niyself.

PORTO RICO
Counterfeits and Reprints of the Sur-

charged Issues of 1898.
BY JOHN N. LUEF.

*Philatelists are well .aware that, during
tlie,.war between this country.(U. S.) and
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Spain, il was found necessary to issue, in
the isilanci of Puerto Rico, provisional
stanips for postal and fiscal neecîs. These,
were madle by surcharging such postage
startnp., of obsolete issues as were Con hand.
For postal purposes the stanps wvere sur-
charged in thrce lines "IIabilatado-p.%RÂi
-1898 y 99". For revenue pupssthe
surcharge wvas''uTEt- GE;i"
iu two liues witlh, ou certain v-alues. an
adclitiounal line ''2 ctvs." or «'5 etvs."
These revenue stainps wcrec intended. to
pay a special war tax on letters. This tax
ivas eithler- two or five centavos. W\heii
the surchar-ge ivas applied to postage
stanips of eithier of thiese values, the sur-
chiarge of twvo lines was eiployed. Wlien
st.trnips of other values were te bie ove-
printed, the surcharge bearing thc niew
vaIlue lu a third- hueo was nccessarily used.

Trhe vaious su-charges 'vere xnade by
mneans of rubhier hand-stanips and the
cohors wvere sncb as are Coinnloffhy etnployed
for suchi Staniping, viz: purpie violet aud
rose. The "Ilabilatado" surcharge wvas at
fir-st applied by nieans of a, lar-ge stainpi
that iade ten impressions ab a tiine.

Thius w-e have 10 varieties of the imaprint
but the diffiereuces are so minute that it is
difficult to distinguish theut. SubEequent-
ly, for convenienco, this baud starnp w'as

* eut in two parts and the sureharging done
in rows of five. To the use of these large
baud stantps is due the fact that, the sur-
charge often appears on the side niargins
of the sheets and the spaces between the
panels of starnps. The "Impuesto" surch-
arge in two lines was also, stamped in rows
of ten. 1 have not been able to deteot any
marked varieties in this overprint. The
compasion surcharge, with the new value
in.a &ihird lino, was starnped.iii rows of live

and the différences hetween the varietios
are very slighit.

Ordinarily the "Imipuesto de guerra"
staxnps pay only a fiscal tax and are net
recognized by collectors of postage stainp8.
But in the case of this particular issue an
exception imist bie inade. The reason for
this is giveti ini the Journal for January
1899, as follolws,: "Betweeni tho titue of
the -igning of the protocol whichi ended
hostilities, on Augrust i 2th, and the final
trzansfcr of the island, on October 1 îth, to
the sovoereigty of the United States, Porto
Rico otxp f tIl. linds wcec cepteci in
full paynit of postage and the sui charges
referred to (i. e. the " Inipuestos" were in-
Clude(l aniong those so acceptcd, mnany of
thecin wcre used during that period, on
letters to ail parts of the N'orld, and they
rnustt now lie reeognized as worthy of a
place fa the stainp oleton.

A-Z ilight, bc eXp)ectcc, soine varieties of
the!se sucagshave proved to be scarce.
At the z&aine tinie there are in certain bands,
largre stocks of the saine values without
surcharge. The temnptation to convert the
one the other is obvions. Recent, develop-
ments show bbiat the teniptation has proved
too great for weak hurnan nature to resist.

1 was lately shown a quantity of these
surcharges but was ab once struck by cer-
tain pecuiliarieties. Deeiding to investigate
tbem, 1 consulted -Mr. J. IM. Andreini, and
found that sterling philatelist at, work on
the saine line. Thereupon -we cornbined our
efforts and thus I amn enabled to lay before
you the following resuit. There, are at this
turne being offered in the market, by parties
in Porto Rico, two lots of atamps bearing
fraudulent surcharges. The first lotis not
espeoially dangerous to anyons whô is ab
&Ul farnilair .with the genuin. stamps or
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whio uses ordlinary care. The second lot, is
a much more seriaus all'air ats it consists of
inany genuine varieties, mixed with dan-
gorons coutnterfeits and, whiLt i believe to
be, reprints. As the vendor of thslot
holds a large quitntity of uneurcharged
remaninders ho is able to offer his prodnets
in sheets as weil as singly.

1 shail not attempt to describo xinutely
the difl'erenlees l;etweoni the ge.xuirie( and
the fraudulent, surcharges, as to (Io so
niight enable tho forgers. to correct their
inistttkes and inake soinet-hing stil i more
difficuit to deteot. But I Shall descrihie
the counterfeits in a general way.

The staips of the lirst lot arc, so farX ns
I have accu, ofierell singly, that, is to- say,
as detached speciniuons and not, in sheets.
Tho majority of t) ein are cancelled. Not
only have tho stircli;rgies bcen applied to
used stamps, of ten of inipossiblu daebut
unuscd stamp, Lave beon ohlitorated withi
fraudulent postinarks. [base the lattei<
conclusion on t.he fact that, iii one large,
selection wliich 1 have sieen, the cancella-
tions wvere ail of certain dates, xnany of the
stamps retained their guni, and irregtxlari-
tics iii the perforation shuwed thein to
hae belongred to the saine sheets. The
readers will renieinber that gon inely ca:a-
cellcd copies of these staxaps can only boar
dates froxu Jioue 8th to October l7th, 1898,
inclusive. ïMany of tho surcharges are
printed in ink whichi is too xcd while
others closoly resemble the corre. t rose
Shade. The impression of these surcharges
is usually too olear and sharp. The man-
ufacturer bas been liberal in proriding ini.

vcrted and double surcharges. I hae
before, me the following varietie.4 and
think it probiable, that others exist.

Tliose xuzrked b ave forged canicella-

tions.
Ilabilit-ado par 1898 y 911Y

Red or rose surcharge
*)M violet
ýin red browvn
lm Viol.eý browxi
2in salnion
4m. blue green
le claret
2e orange brown
3e clark blue
3e claret brown
le slate bluc
4 c lrown
àc yellow' green
5c bine green
.5c clark bluc

*6c violet
'20e: olive gray

<'Inipuesto de guerras"
Red or rose surcharge

*.5c on ý,m red brown
Pu rple surcharge

*20 n1 92n~ ycllow green
Violet surcharge

*à0 on lin violet brown
As 1 hiave said, the second lot is mucli

more daxîgerous and is offered under con-
dition.i whichi tend to disarin suspicion.
Leaving -side the test for gexxuineness,
which we do not think ad, iiable to pub-
lisli, the surcharges xnay be deserihcd as
irregularly placed and often ini too bright
colors. The latter point is not, however,
a certuin test. The forger evidently had
no uuuseci stock of the 3e dark blue and
therefore selected for his purpoge uséd
co-piem wliich showed oxxly a amaîl portion
of the cancellation mark. But in anýr
large lot a few tell-tale dates caa, usually-
he found. The 5c green bas also been
decoorated with a vatiety of surcharge
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hitherto iinkxîtown , viz: "''I'UEsTA->E

(;'EUt-2e.ripns" in three uines of
1toinaxi eapital., pritited in elier black or
r-"d. This is intet-nal. evidence that tlîis
vitriety is entirely frauduient. In manking
these artLicles Uic cohiectors of varieties
have beeui reneinberecl, aînd iîîvertcd,
double and sideways surchiarges have been
IproNide(,l fwr tijeir <lelectation.

'rTe li,ýt of thesie frauds is as fohiows
«IlahýtilitadL(o para 1898 y 99"

Rose surcharge.
ýn violet
2111 !ýLln1on
3e darkc bhixe
iC oag

Se rose
-ltec claret

"Iîîî1puebta dje guerra -2c du peso*

Bhaekz surcharge
:-e on 5e bliie greeni

Red suircharge
2e on 5e blue grecen

The :3e bine and Se rose exist-%vithi genu-
ine surcharge and Mr. Andreini lias a copy
of the in violet on whiehi the overprint,
thoughi soînewhat blux-red, appears ta an-
swver ill tests. I doubt that axîy others of
this iist were ever ollieially axîd correctly
surchaî-ged.

But thecnmost dangerouï items of this lot
are, îvhat I believe ta be, repr-ints. In
ifekeel's IlVeek.ly Stainp ANews for October
25th. 1900, Mr. Andreini states that Mr.
Fontanals-the purchaser of the remair'-
ders of the surcharged st.amps and of the
Land-stamps by wthich tue work was
clone--told him that anc of the sureharg-
Iuig dies iîad " unaceountably disappeared."

I have befare me certain impressions of
the "«Impuesto" surcharge i three lines

which, Leyond any question, are not origi.
nais. The surcharge is identical with the
firbt Vixriety of the row of live antI I behleve
that to have been the one w'hichi Nvas iost
or stolen and that thaise impressions wvere
iîiade f'i om it. The list is as follows:

Sui charged 1'Itnpuesta, de G uerra" and
new Value

Purpie surcharge.
2c on 12m salmnon

Rose Surcharge.
5e on ýmî red brovni
ae on lm blue
ac on 5e yellov green

I have seen undoubted originais of tie

eon 2i salmonl but I beliem-e the others
of the aboya list to be ciltirely fancy artic-
les. Thiele is, however, a genuine suir-

chrein violet of àe on1 lin bine.
In vicu' of these îinpleasant discoveries,

1 aîn inelined ta doubt the, genwineness ci
certain cther varieties of these surchargtes
whiclî have been ciîronicled but %viciei I
have not seen. If any of iny readers cain
loan me copies of the folloiving the favor
%vili. be appreeiated.

"ilabilitado para 1898 y 99"
Rose surcharge.

4e lilac rose
"Impuesta de Guerra"

Purpie surcharge.
2e lilae rose
5e yellomv green

Rose surcharge
2e on 2m Salmon
2e on 5e yeiiow green

Black Surcharge
2e on 2m salinon
3e on 10e rose
4e on 20e rose
5e on 5e blue green

-Amerjan Journal.of0 Pliilatdy.
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With 'vhich is cansalidat6d
Trhe Phiielic àlessenger,

1'he Oiw>'i Philaieffist,
and the Stamp 1?eporler.

OeJcicd orgam Dominion Philatelie A Ss'n
Our motte. "Sis dat qui cito dat."

Subscription Rates.
-25 cents per year te any part cf the warld.

Advertising Rates
Price fer ene insertion.

inch, 40c. 2- iuches 70e. J. pstge $1.00.
Spage $1.50. 1 page $2.00.

T{edticed Rates.
19- luches ai space given fer 82.00, or 36

inches for $5.00. On receipt cf reinittance
checks gooci for ene inchi will be sent te
caver aineuint. These checks nay bce uscd
at any tirie, atnd can lie trauisfcrrcd as eftea
as desired. 2 checkis equal 2 lu ad, 3 equal
j page, etc. AdIs auid ehecks 27msi be paid
inx acivance. U3. S. Rcvs. net accepted.

Ail advs. set in brevier bodly type.
Forms close an the 2Oth aud ail copy

mnust reach uis Bi-rioizn that date te ensure
insertion.

U3. S. Advertising Agent
S. J, Petr-ce, Ritsselx'ille, Ala.

If ths is irnarkzed it signifies that, your
ad. rcachied uis tac late for tlîis ne.

CaIsh did not aceexnipany yanî' ordei'.
W c do net hold <surselves respansiblc for

the opinions exprossed by correspondents.XWe will ex3h«angre euie or t-wa copies
ivith auý paper puhuishied.

Address ail comunuicationîs te.

S TARI'NAA4N BROS.,
Box 104, Se'i-in, Ontario, Canada.5 lf this number appears on your

wrapper it signifies tliat your sub-
iseription bas expired. Please renowv.

We -wish our readers
a happy and Pr'osperouls

New Century..

L Editorial Opinions.J

OrFiftli Holiday Nnbr

With this nuniber we present our readers,
ivith t'ho fifth Holiday Nuinber of the
ADVec.vra. For reasons apparent to ail wvc
called it our "«2Oth Century Numbile-.''
Wlhen wve lookz back at eiür former spetial
numnbers, we arc iiot disappninted; truc
there is a largre diflè'rence ini the imiiber of
pages, but at that tixue w~e verc 'niable to
print any more on account of oui' priiuting
establishmnent not hein- eqixal to the occa-
sien. I-fwever, tiaxe lias chneithings,
obviously for the better and we hope env
readers Nvill lie -atisfied with Dur feeble
attexnpt to celebrate the incoming cf a niew
century.

Silice w-e begaln pliblishing Our mgzn
we have alw-avs atilnedt to botter the cause
cf philat.cly in cvery reipect, our priinripi>
desire being ta, bring ail the collectors jmm.
sible juta the ranizz cf cvery.day pliilatteIv.
As niost persans ku)o%, there are a, large
numiber cf coilectors wlio prefer to romnain
unkiiwn to Qhe Iljiatelie, wvorId at largeo
s0 nunicieus are tiîey, that perhaps, sonic
readers wvill be e"toilîl(ld ta have us-, de-
clarc tui.-..n aie nIor colleetors wvlxa

caleix.~ xiharu net st'. - n.

bers toan ux'tai-np- papJer -proba,1ly deo net

collect piilblk'i-y. This bans been provexi
conelusively te us time and ag-ain, even ini
our own texvn wxe have mnade the zacquain-
tance cf xnany wvho we neyer imagiined
wvere collectars These persons becomo the
meost enthusiastic after they once sec the
actuial iny.s and herefits of philntely. If
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any aof our- readers whio by chanc niake
the acquaintillice of persons w'ho are ignor-
ant concerniug the advaimeement of plul-
ately, wvill liand thein an AnvocAvrz, do a
little tilking- and tise soine persuasion, titis
class of collectais wvili graduadly bo broughit
to the front. It is ju,,t possible that there
over twet.iecoliectors of this ciass, in
ei'ery towvu or city of 10,000 or more inhab-
itants, and if this should prove to be the
case, there is a large field open to phiiateiic
publishers and dlealers. One way ta secure
the naines aof such persans, is by issuing
special nuînbers so attractive in appear-
auce that co1 Jcct-rs w.il! -hol% ti-cxn to
thieir friends and they wvill at once lie in-
terested. If a persan is shown a poorly
printed, or a very small nuiber of a mag-
azine, it imelliciently shibWS the true cause
and au»i of philately. A large and attrac-
tive speci number of any stanip miaga-
zine is sure ta add inany new recruits to
philately.

Alittie carefulncss iii hinging your
staimps, will save mny unnecessary words
-and trouble later on.

W~e give titis paper aile year and 2000
"Perfect" flinges, as a preiniumn for only
2:' cents.

The Dominion Phulatel-e Assooiation is
gradunlly nearing the top of the Iist of
piuilatelie associations, particulary 50 far as
numerical qtrengrtli is concerned:- and
-aînong the memibers there is no laxity af
enthusiasm. It is evideiîtly the abject of
the great*r part of the mnibera ta mak..
tite D. P. A. the lcading society an this
continent. The ohoosing aof aur Quebc
president for a second terni, has no doubt

inccnsed the meinhers in the lower prov-
ince ta a high pitch of enthusiasm, and to,
make them stili more zealous in their de-
sire, the niembers saw fit ta unaniraously
eleet Montreal, Quebec the convention
seat for Qie first year in the century. In
spite of the good «%vork there is roamn for
more members, and every oite shauld use
the departmnente as they are solely intend-
ed for the use of every member in the
association.

If you are looking for an unused 8 cent
Canadian Jubilce, don't hesitate, but send

velirts for a y'ear's subseription and we
send the staxnp free.

Siicces.,;, a promînent Newv York Inaga-
vinc is authority for the statement, that
George Washington nover saw a postage
ztanîp ai au envelope.

We trust the readers of the ADvoe.vrz
wviil forgive us for the fi-equent, appearauce
of sinail paragnîphis extolling the good
qualities of' this issue. Iii is with a certain
degrce of pardonable pride that 'we do so,
for it is nat every manth, one has the
pleasure of sceing a respectable sized stanip
magazine. It is aur amnbition ta, issue a

50 page monthly magazine devoted to
philately, but present conditions and the
support ai' philatelists dace not allow it.

It is casier to, xak-e yaur collection neat
when you first start, than ta change it,
afterwards.

A good ad in a gooe. paper is sure to
bring golden returns. Did you notice the
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ads in this issue? It wil1 pay you to read
themn if you desire to purehase any good
stamps.

It is not an idle boast when we say that
ive were the first of the stamp publishers
to demand cash in adrance fromeverybody
and abide by our decision. We have tried
the plan for over a year and have anet witlh
splendid sucess. True there have been
some who felt very indignant at us dlaiim-
ing cash wjth copy and aise declaring thaï,
we were the firsb to question their reliabili-
ty. To these Nve îvould respectfully state
that we do not question their financial
standing in the least, but wve treat ail alike,
not granting any more concessions ta a
niaxi who has a large capital than ta the
mani withi a smnall capital. Rtis notw~holly
our loss if they do mot place their adver-
tisements iii thc Ai)VOCATF. W7hat is their
loss is other peoplc's gain, and if they pre-
fer ta lose a largre aniount of trade by re-
fusing ta pay cash (or unused current
issue 1 and 2 cent Cinnc1iamn or United
States' stamps) it is their loakout. 'Merciy
because suehi ani sueh a publishier %llew:ý
paymcent on reccipt of bill is no reasan îvhy
ive -:zlould do so. At present w'e feel coin-

parativel3' safe lu saying thmat wc aire the
only stainip inagaizine publishers in Cnu
or United States Nvha dlemnd and -ul,
cash lu advance for advcrtising. Quii,:
nuînber clinii thc3 ' do :so, but when a
t.c-nitig offer is miade by a large and
able firm ta pay on rcceipt C f marked eopy
and bill, thoy zuccumnb to the inevitaLble,
but the Â»VoCATE trOaIts ail alikoC, and the
sensible doalerai ani collectors think l'le
better of it for so doing.

If you want ane hîundredlvre'

stanxps send *25e for a ycar's subseriptian
and we'l send you the stamps by raturni
mail free.

It is possible that sine of aur rexaders
may get more copies of this nxxmbcr than
they nccd. If you receive more than onc
and -%visli ta do a. good turn for phiiately,
and also for the AiDVocITF., hand it ta a
friend wvitli an invitation ta subseribe.
Wc thank ail in zîdvance w~ha do so.

Advertising stamrps is vastly diftrent,
froin alinost any other classý of aîdvertising.
It is miat always necessary ta have a large
convincingi headline-althoughi it; is decid-
cdly botter ta have oanc-ectiie carne2t
a*xP colleetors begin on t lio inside cover

and rend every ivord ta sec if there is sanie
partieular stanîp they desire. They read
every aid cleac throu-gh ta the back caver,
for fear thore may be sonicthing they es-
pcially desire-and therc 111511.11Y is.
Whien thcy flnd wvhat they want the xîext
thing l, in ind lis the priee -and condition.
But, price lirst, bccaiuse, nowadays, aboxve
aIl things a diealer nust bc verY particular
ta 1 ive nice elean ý;ltccimnens, no perfora-
tions miis5ing, not ton hicavily eancelled,
no slighit tears, etc. If the staip is. not in

'i:x1j is sure ta be returued, and
jnstly so, for it i-, generaily iundjaist.oodl
....azzt 1nnless atlicri.nc statcd, the -itainp is

a.. ~jJcondtio. i the case of the
youtiger colicetors replyitig, ta aids, tlîey
aire only followin- lu the foothtcps of their
eiders, the price bein- thieir favorite point
in viciv, and l)aekets, not single stzmnips,
their quest.**

Saine of the nienîbers of the D. P. A. atra
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tiley pay thecir dues they are entitledl to a
aprerniinni. Whon a momibor pays bis

dues hoe iî cnitled to the olficial organ and
ail the benelits of the association. Some
of the in:beswlio wisli a premium, sond
-25 etents wvith thieir dues and hiave the

Anoeviii ot to a friend, and the prorni-
uni tu thlinwelvos, and it is a good idea.
We give any l)reiniurn aclvertisod on first

k'irsit impressions are thie best'. Aixeeni-
bu l)er Nt ii h Vhoilc st.art * v. . and
inake the sizo of your ad aooorinsrly.

philatuly is ccrtainiy rgesigvery
satisfactoriiy, esf2eoially ini the last year.
Most o? the re-aders o? the AE liT ave
probably îioticud tliat the penchant of the
ilnjurity o? daily iiNv!spaj;ers is to hielp
anlything alongr which as growving and to

1aash 1anythling riown which is failiing. The
progre.-sing daily nieiý,5spaper.s are gradually
adding stanip. dcpartmienth to thecir Satur-
day or Suîidfay editiun-,. -Mos of thiese
are inanaged by persons whio dIO not knlow
ninch about 8tunps but thoy soon becorne
iltcreste(d, and it Li3 therefore an addition

to our rankis. People who have collected
in years gone by, soc these dcpartincnts ;
arc uLt once interestud, and that oid desire
t'O colct is ut once twakeiied and they
again spend ail tlicy cati afford and soine-

ineos more for a dosired spci3nen to i au
elmpty 2pace.

Wc have tako-n considorablo trouble to
inake all the advertiscxnents in this issue
attractive. Some could not ho made so
attractive as othors, but -we assure our
readers that thiere arcj good offers in noarly

e-very ad in this issue. If the ad does not
appear worthy of reading you better
read it, it inay contain sorne staxnp you
are looking for.

XVe invite our readers to peruse the
Trade Notes ini this issue. They will assist
ia fanding the ads you waat.

We hlave receivcd Soott's GOth catalogue
and it is t.ruiv worth the price 58 cents.
It contains more pages and illustrations
than ever ûnd t-ae price reniains the saine.
The original announceinents statcd that it-
would appear Nov. l5th, but it appeared
in NL. Y. City just before Christmas. AI-
thoùigh it niay not be truc it is surmisod
that there Nvill bc no catalogue issued this
year, but ivhether titis ivili be confirmed is
flot knoiwn. In faut it is quite iikeiy iliat
the Soott. Co., do iiot, kniowv at this e.îr]y
date Nvhiethier a catalogue wvii1 bc kbsucd in
1901. WCJ offor thk. palier and the catulog
for only 65 cents pobtfree, or the catalogue
alone 58e post free. We liave completod
arrangements whereby our customers in
the United States can seoure catalogues
from us without paying duty. Canadians
also recive it duty free.

The D. P. A. How to use it.
For Members and Non Members.
It is impossible to colect stainps intelli-

gently without the assistance and co oper.
ation of others. Sorne colloctors go into
philately in a blundering marner, buying
everything that cornes along, a.nd very
ofter ab ridiculously high price.s. The
resuit is that they are soon disgusted 'with
our hobby.
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The DOMINION PIIILATELWc A.ssocrA'TIo,-,
was organized in 1894 withi the object of
assisting its meinhers to acquire a knowv-
ledge of philateiy and to give them an
opportunity to buy and soul stamps.

TRE 11ENEFITS.

The benfits of a memnbership are innuml-
crable; among themn being the use of the
th-e variaus dlepartmuerts, the members re-
ceive the official orgran free each month,
this alone is worth 25e a year. M--cm1,lcrzi
iiieet in convention once a year to transaut
business ana st.udy thcir stamnps.

TUF )PRMNS

The use of the Departnîeuts is confiued
to inembers only. Each depari-ment is
under the management of a capable man.

TUE A17CTION i>EPAIrrMENT

This furnishies an excellent moeans of dis-
posing of your duplicates. Ail stamps
shlouid be sent to the Auction Manager
with ail postage prepuaid. They wvill be
adIvet tised in the officiai organ free and
ç,old to the highest bidder. A commission
of 10% is charged on sales for the mainten-
ance of the Dept. For auction ruies etc.
affiress R. S. Mason, Hamilton, Canadla.

TIIE SýALES DEPARTMENT

is under the management of W. Russell
Brown, Fort William, Ont. M-emibers
desiring to soul stainps must purchase a
sales book. Put your stamps in the book
xnarkied at 3'our lowve.-t net pxice. The
book wvill bc piaeed on circuit and whien
sold the amnounit will bo sent toyou. Books
cost 5e or G for 25e. A commission of 10%
is deducted from sales to pay expenses of
ueiiing and 1%. of the total value of tlue book
is retained for an Insurance Fund tu pay
for &tamps lost or stolen while iii the Dept.

If you want to buy good stamps write
Mu-. Browa and ask to lie placed on a cir-

cuit. àlembers say that the U) P. A.
books contain the fluest lots of gcod stamps
ab low prices thab they have ever seen.

If you are uuuier 21 years of âge you
must send a copy. of foilowing signed by
your parents or guardian:

I agree to becoine responsible for
aIl goods secured by ............
(fill iii your naine here) from, the
D. -P. A. Sales Dept.

.... Sign:iture of parent or guardian

This is necessary as the ia-%v! of some
states and provinces do not hold parents
responsible Nithout thei r consent.

COUNTERFEIT DETECTOIt

For a fee of 2e per stam-p Mr. C. Bailey,
ivill examine any doubtful stamps and
report on1 their genuinienes.

TUE ATTO]CNEY

Mr. J. A. Wainwrighit, Nort.hampton,
Mwass5. colleets bad deLts foi a commission
of 10". miniium fee 3i0c. No charge if
accounit is not collected except postage
aetur.lly expended.

TUE JDRAIY

The D. P. A. owvns a library of phiiatelic
magazines any of wyhicli inay be borrowed
on paynient of postage F. I. Weaver,
Bcrlin, Ont. is Librarian.

TIUF TIWSTEFS

are always rcady to inivesýtig,-ate ail legiti.
miate grievances zarising out of membershiip
but it must bc distinctiy understood that
they are not bad debt collectors. W. A.
Starnamnan, Ohairmazn, Berlin, Ont.

OFFICIAI. o1LAN

The Pnul.TEY.ic ADVOC.ATE, Berlin, Ont.,
is the officiai organ MebrsLvefe

use of its colunn in whicli to express
their vieiws on inatters of philatélie interest
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It is a 12 to 64 page monthly. Meinbers
receive a copy free eaoh ionth.

COST OFMMBRIIL

Considering ail the bonefits the cost is
v'ery littie. The foc is 10e for initiation
and 125e a yeax' dues. Any persen of good
character înay bocome a nitember by fur-
nishing two reforences.

For -application blanks and any other
information addires9

STARNAMAN BROS., Beorlin, Ont.

New Zealand.
The first universal penny postage staimp

bias been printod, and %vill be ready for
issue by Now Zealand on1 the lh'st Clay of
the now% century. The scene was put
throughi so excpeditiously iii 1,w Zealand
that vox*y littie tMine wvas left for the pro-
duction of the staxnp on this side. Sir

Pdad1oynter, the presideut of the
R-oyal Acadexny, wvas to have designed the
xiew stalip, but iii boalith provented huaii
fri-an doing so at, once, and there wvas no
ine for dolay. The designing and print-

ing of the qtainip eotherefo-e, entrusted
to -Messrs W'aterlow aînd Sons, Liniited.
'J2ley have proihiced, if not a very striking
staimp, at ail events a thorougbly gracoful
and artistie one.

by thielI-ost.il Union foi' ai 1 >:ay iiînps.
cil the shore ddsNew Y til
and graceful fainalo ficitre. <-bad bu classic
fiowing' robes, bier bah-l
fresh breeze tlat is blowing over the Sotith-
ern Scas, ovor 'whioh she is gin.In the
i>ackground, faintly outlincd, is secui Mount
Egmtont's snowy, tapering poank. WiVbbli er
riglit hand New Zeftlnnd point.9 across the
sca, on which a steamer is conveying he0 i
tidings of goodwill to ail tho nations of the

earth. lier left band pointbng earthward
-grasps a eaduceus, Morcury's winged rod
entwincd by tw. serpents, the symnbol ef
swifb eommnuieatioa and commerce. Thus
is indieated the despatch of her mai by
land and sea. The globe behind ber typi-
fies the 'wold--widle extent of lier correspon-
dence. In a rbbbon above are the words
"New Zeýiaand," ina one below "Universal
1l>ost.igo?' Tho value, "aonc penny" appears
bn a broad band tit the foot. The stnip is
bordered by ornamental serolls, wvhile oaoh
top corner' is ocupied by a circle enclosing
a six-pointed star. Altogether tho design-
er inust ho conigratulated on bis work.-
Sydney Daily Yeerpu

Econouny in Collectinig.
îiY Il. E. TUTTLE.

1 inay bo taken te task by tbe "1breth-
ron" for suggesting such a thing as econ-
oiny ira tbc xnaking of a collccting of
sttunps. Many wvriters contond that -we
should nover count tbc mioney we pub into
oui- collection, but spend lb as freoly and
as iifdiscriiniatoly as thougbi we woere at a
county fair -%vlere wve put a sumn of mnoney
buito, our pockeb and spcn(l lb on every-
thing iii sight as long as it lasts. That is
te say -,%e are ie.rely te spond, it for plea-
sure, wvthoiit any expectation of evor
gettilig kilyL.in -,31. They go so far as
te seay that any other course would be tbc
rin of and that philately is
is being injured todfty by the inany who
insist ors looking upon the commercial sido.
The editor of bbc YJet2rololitaz says that in-
dications arethat, those intorestod ina stainps
as a nsatter of speculfttion are i the ma-
jority by sevoral thousand.

1 hiold just the opposite view, I can de-
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rive just as mucli pleasure iii xnaling my
collection by study;iig to, buy 01113 such
stamps as will either hold their own or en-
hance in value, as 1 could to buy every-
thing that cornes along not, already in my
collection, or to spcnd ail xny roney on
soine special section to the exclusion of
parL of other sectiors that may some day
repay xnany times their cost. There is a
satisfaction to me in knowving that, some-
timie should I desire or lie obliged to part
witli my colitetion, that I mcalize as mucli
and perhaps more than the original cost to
me.

1 have noticcd that whicn the large col-
lections have been laroken up iii recent
ycars, the catalogues have specially coin-
mended soine partieular feature of the col-
lection s5uch- as "supera condition" "varie-
ties," etc., nizking the point that the col-
lector lad been fortunate iii collecting
largely the stamps that liad advanced in
price most r1Lpidly. One cataloguer states
thiat it is very gratifying- to lis patron that,
many stamips that cost, him 25e to $ 1.00
will sell at from $10.00 to $50.00. "For
instance lie paid 75o for lis $2.00 State
and many sirnilar prices." The other side
is illustrated by Mr. J. W. Scott in speak-
of Mi. J. J. Casey and collectors of that
day. He says: "In their pursuit of a col-
lection they spent their pocket money, flot
titeir capital, therefore the saleable value
of there album wau a subject, seldom
thouglit of and more rarely discussed."
The fallacy of the latter view may be seen
in the sale of Mr. Cnsey's magnificent
library, where mauy of the volumes sold
for less than the actual cost of binding.
Rad Mr. Casey looked at the commercial
$ide in makiing this library it, miglit have
been made to net a handsome profit.

I wish to cai interested collector's atten-
tion to just at few catalogue comparisons,
hundreds of sudh may readily le fouaid.
In the 1895 catalogue the 50c Argentine,
1888 issue was quoted 25c; in the 1900 cat-
alogue at 15c; the 1890 50e in 1895 at 20e,
in 1000 at 8c. The 1 and 2 gulden statmps
of Austria catalogrued in 1895 at, 12e and
20e, in 1900 at, 5e and 18c. The 50c 1891
Se in 1895 and 3c 1900.

A littie inquiry on the part of collectors
would ;àp b dcisclosed j ust this sort of thing.
A stani-, f'-at is liable te b e in use for a
number of years is liable te le cheap es-
peecialiý L.. eunitries wliere mnuch mail mat-
ter is sent. The current catalogue and
one or two represcutative stamip papers are
necessary to economy in collecting.

JOHN MNARDON Jr., BOSTON, MASS.
Philately, music ancl pliotograpliy are

3,r. Mardon's three hobbies. Re lias been
a collecter ever since lie knew what a
stamp wvas. Eiglit years ago lie sold a col-
lection whicli wvýould be wortlî considerable
today. lus present collection numbers
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MNr. Mvardon is one of the fewr colleetors
whio collect for the pleasare there is in Ab.
Heelias given inany stanxpg to beginnérs
and says hie neyer regretted it wvhen lie
&saw the interest taken iii it by the boys.

Hie is a mieiuber of the D. P. A., the
]Presý 'Mandolin and Guitar Club, and is
Treasurer of the popular Press Cycling
Club, of Boston.

lHe believes iii teaching philately in the
publie schools as an aid to education.

Reminiscences.
UVY .. Il. RIDDEI.L.

It is niow quite a long tine sixîce Ifix'st
'began to follow the hobby which we all
]ike, naiiiely, that of staxnp collecting, and
riy tholights ofteil wandce' back to those
early days of boyhood and my dolighit over
cach i ev specinmen whicli I procured. It
ivas a cousin f roni the oid country who first
gave me a start on this pleasant pursuit,'
auid 1 aiways feel a debt of gratitude
towards lier, for I have ever found * much
piensure in foliowiig up tliis initeresting

hoband althoughi I do riot have the
-tiano to g-ive to it that I once hiad, s5tili I
think 1 will always enjoy it. 1 have oh-
tained from phi.Ltely inuch information
-aind I consider it. a ~ ~th ntesUj
et' geographyv and history hiham o

or girl cannot but find il ü« fullow 1V tmp)

For a nuniber of yeares .1 did not niake
-very rapicl progress, but about ton or
eleveil years ago I bogan in cartiest to try
and build up my collection. There wvero
ut tliat tiane, a numaber ofboys in our town
*whom I Iinew to ha boginners and the idea
occurred to me that wc -niglht have a little

club of our own, and that mnuch pleasure
might ho got by forming a stamp society.
I hroachied blho schicmt; to several of the
boys wYho w'ere quite taken with it and the
restait was the formation of a genuine phil.
telie s-ociety.

My objeet in w'riting this article is os.
pecially for the younger members of our
society, as I think in inany places where
there are a number of young collectors,
mutual hielp nîight be given and the cause
generally strengtlîened.

WVe1l w'e succeeded in starting our little
society with about hiaif a dozen inembers,
but it wvas not long before the the nmber
dloubled as the idea beg-an to spread.

;Our' society consisted of tliree officers, a
President, Vice Pres. and Seoy-Tr * ati., the
latter ollice being assigned to myseif. XVe
hieid our meetings xnonthly at the hiomes of
the (lillerent mnimbers iii the evening. A
foc of 5 cents wvas charged urhen joiniii,.
1 always arranged to have a good assort-
ment of shooets ready for each meeting
niost of whieli were procured froin two
B3elleville dealers,

There are fewv boys but -vhat, ia-ve
spcnding mioney, and the boys of oua' club
were niot of that few for they alwvays tried
to have a fewv cents to ilivest at oacfi maet-
ing. Thon iii addition Nvo had soine hione

ulloxî wvhiclî -%ent L", duplicates
whichi the boys would have and for wvich

'vt cedit at, catalogruu pri;,o. Tlîey
-catalogue Price f-;r what thxey

toolk troin the elhoots. Thon thîe stainps
of comimon varieties Canada I iinanaged to
dispose of ,they being allowed ltull value.
In this wvay we xnanagcd quite successfuly
and had alvays a smnali fund on hiazd.

i iding that wo had a little surplus af ter
(Continued on page 65.)
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IBIRI1E F LY.
Our other bueiness arrangem~ent hààvo inarQa2ed so muoli of late as to compel us

to give up the stanip busit~iss. To reduce etock quickly we hiave made an ail
round eut of 33% frorn our îjreviously loNy prices. Yout gob the beniefit. The prices
speak for thernselves. XVe dou't 'want your order unloss 'we can save you money.

mmThey wvill not last long at those prîe.

NO TRASU
Cnt post card6, reprints, telegrAphs,

or revs ini thieso packets and sets, .nly
genuine stanp's.

100 var. world iver prico 4e
200 ,, n* 14e
300 n n 32e
500 95CnPS

1000 n n 4.3JS
112 nWest Indics only -)0e

nOn n n 21c
50 ,, n , , 37e
1'2 ,,C. Ain. & Mex ,, S
30 n n n n 18e
50 nn 39e
12 ,,Soutli Arncriea n 4e
30 nn n 14e
50 n , n 24e

100 nl Europe Il fî e6
150 ,, nl I ln 12e
200 n f fi Il n 20e

12 nAsia & Africa fi c
30 ,, n c
50 ,, n , c
80 nBritsh Colonies m tt S
50 n , 4c

100 , n it 35e
Caaou.My pric

7 var. Canada 1809-93 Ile 3
3 l ,, Jubilee 9e 3c
6 m n napi leaf 12e 3e
7 Il , nuinerals 9c '2c
- fi Il sur & map 9e 3e

28 n l n.5-2e 14c
20 ,,Australia 20e 7e
10 nArgentino 1-2e 6e
40 nAustria 47e 14e
15 nBolivia, 43e 15ec
17 nBavaria 29e 9e
O Costa Rica 15e 6e
Orders under 25e postage 2C extra.

reply envelope. E very order inailed wvit
the above mnust be earefully coiiiplie-d.wit

Geo. A. Hollandt P. 0. Box 52

Catalogue. My price
14 v&%r. OCylon 155e 24e
8 an gy pbt 17e 5c

10 ffEcuador 24e ge
50 " France l. 11 ô7c
20 aFr. CoIenies 71e 2-7c
14 Fiffland -21c 10e
10 ,,Thurii& Taxis 5e 17e
27 4 2e2nn c: 12e
15 2{ugr 3 ù 150
8 m lHonduras 1896 42c 10

90 t4rieeeo 42(- j le
60 nItaly $1.13 '47e
22 nIndia 66e 124e
20 nJapan 33e 14e
O North Borneo 31e 12e

2-0 L\,Orvzty 27e M3e
25 Metlierland 3c M
2e) Porto Rieo $1.04 35e
10 nPeru (Dew) 42c 14e
15 Philippine 45e 18e
'25 Rournaia. 45e 17e
22 nSwitzerland 49e 20e
3 5 m Sweclen 48e 20e
10 m Sui-via 23e c e

6Oà Tunis 16e Ge
Aure 10e 3e

1 5 ni Uruguny 471e 19e
16 Spain (prior 1870 65e 22c
14 "Venezuela 4-2e 15e
40 wPortugyal 83e 3>e
14 Wuirteinberg 17c 7e
25 n Portuguese Cols 56e 20e
2,5 1 Cuba 7 -2e 15e
BEST MliN(iES MADE.

per 1000-7e, .3000-20c, 5000-30e
2PLANK APPROVAL BOOKS

Linon bond, 6 pages, 10 stamps ecdi.
pe 2-7,50-32c, 100-60e.

CANADA 20 variebies assorted
per 100-12c, 1000-1.00, 5000-4.00

I orders inust eontain self addressed.
Ih 2e surcharge, say which variety. Al
Il to avoid disappointilent.

6, Montreal, Canada.
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Box 12~
Refer Bant

SED O. G.

WEDERATE
LMPS

Strips or
1862. Singles. Pairs. blocks of 4.

5e Blue (.London).07 .15 .40

15e ii (Iocal;print .15 .35 .75

2c Brown .15 .40 .90
10c Blue A7 .03 .10 .25

S 10e Biue AS .05 .15 .35
20e Green .15 .35 .75

Ouaranteed Genuine ir, ail
c!ases, if iot satisfted, -Wll
refurid nmoney.

Nice orders -?i11 be c!orsidered
as dUe a preMriurq of GENUINE
CONFEDERfTE .MONEY. Tule
larger, ti4e mqore I'11 serjd.

reSee My Other Page Ads.

X. D. SIMPSON,
;9 ANDERSON, 5. C.

of Anderson. U. S. A.
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I -

Any Cut
(Except the elephant) sent postfrec

25 cents.
STARNAMAN BROS., Berlin, Ont.

w
3ACE NTS

HfA LFyfpEe Y
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SCOT'56Oth. CATALOGUE
Now Ready.

58c postf rec. With this paper one year 65e pstpd
Keep.up-to-date by ordering now.

It will contaiu about~ 700 pages and betwceen 3000 and 4000 illustrations of statnps with
value of cach.

Thiere is à store of information in this catalogue for the collector, and as a guide for the
beg-;iner or advancod collector, there is no better biinilar m urk publishied. lu its general
m ake up it corresponds exactly with the last edition of this work, with the addition of
zew se and newly di!scovered1 varieties, as well as the correction of prices up to time
of going to press.

Order to day and the Ctogewill bo 2naileçl as soon as wo receive themn
a- ive tho catalogue and a ye«ar's subseription to 0h8 PIîILiATBIio AIvocATE for only

65 CENTS, POST FREE.
IAf you -ire already a subseriber vie -%ill extend your subseription or will se-. paper te

uny address desired
STARNAIN{A.N BROS., BERLIN. N..C NA A

Ir good team is

Eniergy and the

Philatelle 9-dvocate
1 inch in bobh ptapers 40e.
2 Ir Il Ir n 75e.
jpaen nf i 1.00.

N Ir ri I 1.50.
Ir t r 'w N Ir 2.50.

giving a circulation of
over 4500 monthly.

Where eau you equal this offer?
1 year's subscript"n toboth papers 25e

Address either

Starnamau Bros.,
B05X 104, BScile, Ont.

Fincllay IL Wea«ver,
-Box 494e Berlin, Ont.

Always Mention

THE ADVOCATE

WhEn Answering

Advertise me nts.

It won't cost you

anything and

wiIl be agreat benef it

to us and our

Advertisers
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Shsi e inYour Ad. «nxt, No.

1inmch 40c. 2 ini. 70c. 3 in. $1.00.
Jiaif page $1.50. Que page (12 la.) 8-2.00.
12 1 inch ads. or
6 2 inch ads. or For .O
4 3 inch ads. or (Cash in~ advaaioe.
02 ý page ads.)

Ads. can be used at any tisse if purehased
at above rates.

STARNAMAN BROS., BERLIN, ONT._V Goodl Stamps Cheapf(
The following s-tamps are ail ini

good condition, lightly cancelled 1
and guarantecd t»o give satisfac-
tion or r-noney refunded.

Coltimnbians.(
'50 eent, .$ C
$1. 1.75 r

$2. 1.80(
$3. 2.70

nC$4. 3.0
$5. 4.50
Set le to $5 14.00

Omahas.
50e $ .20Q$1. .70
$2. 1.40
Set leoto $2. 2,.40

Postage free. Registry extra. r<
Terms cash and no stamps accep-
ted. Th.use are bargains and the
offer holds good as long as stockr
lastq. -Noney refunded if sold.
F. D. bAW YER, Augusta, fler- c

,STAt1PS in a fine Album and illus-
* tmted 11i9b Fiuuu te anl Agts 50

per efflt. 100 Cuba ete., Uc.

The Hill Stamp Co,.
Box b6S, S. End. Bo.%ton, Mass

$4.00 for 590 and rie for postage.
One ye-ars sub. te) Advocate .... $ .25

t, 1 . W. &C. N....
Ils the C3ol. Comip. .20

Orne 20 word ex. notice ini saine. 2.')0
15 var. unuscd staxnps ùit,.......... .25
1 Weqt Union Tel. 1897 red cat- .15
1 packet of forciga Rev. fine, worth .30
i paeket, of U. S.Rv. old issuio onl13 .-25
300 inixed stamps ................. .10
1000 Otrtega, Ilinges ............... .10
ifixed stamfps cat ................. 30
50 stainips 110 le onles.............. 1.50

-Total 4.00
All for 59e andl 5c po-ýt-i c. - Agtb uaa1ýd-

U. S. and forcig(yaLi4goI rel.

50 Envelopes with your
1narne and address

printed in the corner
If you senià 25o for this pn.per One year.
STARNAMAN BROS., Berlin, Ont.

V. R1le
On Orange River Colony

Set -_L (on Cape) 1, 2, 21- (Cape) 3', 6 pence.

Onlly $1.25.
R. S. MASON, HAMILTON, ONT.

Just as good,44 A
Does not appIy te

"PERFECT" HINCESU
For they are the best, stamp hinges madle.

Use "Perfect"'I Hinges
(1000 for 10e.) Prices given are postpaid.

They are pqitively the BEST Miade
SM0 for 256m 10,000 65o
500 for 40e. 25,000 1.60

100,000 oaaly $5.50

Starliainan Bros. Berliii, Onte
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Wholesale B. N.e A.
Say! MNr. Deaier, 1 have aecess te the largest stock of (,anadian

jstamips on earth. Whlat? Yen smile. But 'tis a fnet. 1 have been
* ceffing, the p:ast 15 yeurs (since 1885) and during that perio-. have

botight over 10 million stainps, have had thousands of buyers, good
* fellows too and have satisfied thein ail.

Therefore let me se/I you some of the following
*Canada. 2000 2e leaves 46.00
* 100 3 pence 1851 $17. 00 100,000 3c ,t75.00

100 àe beaver 1859 2.00 100 5e , .75
* 3,000 le ye1Iowv 1870-96 1.00 100 8c 2.00
I 200 2c green : ~ 25c 1,000 6.ct 45.00

* 6,000 3e red $1.50 100 2c regiqter .7
*100 15c gray 5.00 Canada Enve lope. Per 100

I 1,000 20o red ,, 55.00 2c on 3e surcharge $3.00
* 1,000 5e register 6.00 1877 3e red 1.25
i100 10e special delivery 6.00 le blue 1.75
i 100 ýc Jubilee 14.00 2cegreen 3.00

100 le 1.00 1898 3e red 1.25
i 100 2e 1.75 1899 2o .95

1,000 3ec , 3.00 2c purpie ecdi .35
* 100 Se fil 4.00 Newvfoundiand ?er 100
i 100 6ec 30.00 lecgreen $1.75

100 Sec , 9.00 2e fish 3.00
100 10e , 10.00 3e slate .80

i 100 15e , 14.00 ýc, black .90
* 100 20e t,18.00 le cabot 3.50

100 50e n24.00 2e , 3.50
i 1,000 ýýe numeral 3.50 3e ,,1.75

* 100,000 le fi 25.00 4ce f 4.00
100,000 2e purple 45.00 5e 2.75

i 100,000 2e fi red 22.00 6e 6.00
100,000 3e rose 50.00 je current issue .80

1,000 Se , blue 4.00 le .90
100 8e orange :100 2o 1.25

I 100 10e t brown 3.00 So 1.00
1,000 je baves 9.00 le 1898 obsolete 3-50

20,000 le ,,35.00 2e 1898 Il 4.00

Terins cash in advance. Rermittaiee per Money Order or bills.
Small lots are cleaned and bunehed; large lots are eleaned and packed
in envelopes. Postage free on ail lots. Address ail orders plainly.
Register ail valuable matter. Estab. 1885. D.*P. A. 4. S. of P.
Charles Bailey, 8,5 EuclIdnAve., Toronto, nt

Specialty: Wholesale job lots.
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WHOLESALE

We supply niany of the Ieading dealers -%vith " Perfect" 1linges
and Approval Sheets. The hinges are mnade in the United States by
a wall known firm.

"Perfect" Hinges.
The best made neatly put up inl waterproof envzlopes, eaeh con-

taining 1000 hinges.
PRICES, PREPAI».

5,000 40C
10,000 .65e
100,000 $5.60

25,000 $1.60
50,000 3.10

Blank Âpproval Sheets
Eaeh sheet ruled to hold 25 ýtÀamps -'without any printed instruc-

tions at top.
100 sheets 15c.
500 Il 65e.

Printed instructions at to,
25 sheets 10e-
50 >, 15c.

100 Is 25c.
With Your Name

50 sheets 25c-
100 " 40e.
500 w $1.50

1000 sheets $1.25
5000 11 5.75

? with space for name.
500 sheets $1.00

1000 Il 1.50
2000 Ir 2.50
Printed at Top.
1000 sheets] $2.00
2000 11 3.25

Ail Goods Sent Prepaid.

1,000 lOc.
3,000 25c.

STARNAflAN BROTHEILRS,t BOX 104, BE~RLIN, ONT.
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A Mlagnifikent Gift
CŽ!ý-qradîian Revenue Album

Hindsomnely Bound in cloth.
SIYZE, 1 X]In.

o ecourage the eollecting of
?Calnadian Reveiîue Stîimps, -1 eha11 give FR%.E. Onle copy of the

above albumn te eaeh colicotor ordering anything ri aderiemn 'beélow
amouinting te at leasi, 50 cents or buying froin my' approval books, anytliing-
atineunti!ig, te0 at least 75 cents.

The exily extra charge made -nill. be 14 cents for postage. Net more than oee
c opy will Fýe stipplied to each, applicant. After 100 Copies have been given
away the price -will bc as forinerly 85 cr -fs pestfree. E very member of the D. P.
à. S1li1u1d have one.

Belgiiiii l~6 fr lilae .65 Canadlianfrevenues 40 Yar. .50
SCan:idfa 1868 je blaelz .08 'v GO , 1.00

~1 p ted .18 Oreat Britain 1840 Mdble .10
1892 2O.c verifflien .07 Gr. Britain £5 supeQrb eepy 8.00
),1897 ý« fa) 10e ino ni. Ieaf . 12 2ît clâret plate 17 unus 5.7Î5

M Lico)ino tap$2 brown .15 Nexrfeundlanid, 6p scairlet-Nerrniliion
W & M '87 le 1hlack nîint .12 used. ne margins but grand

n ' n 1891 .3.5 1Osh green vsed 2.75.

can. Rcvs .10 ciler, et 75. ro .2~ aaia t~eus15 var .10 Blank approval books per 19- .15
25, .25 ,,n 1100 .85

C;ash %vith order. M-ýoney refunded if net satis5faetory. ZPostage extra on
orders less than 50 cents.

I amn prepared to seud out starnps on appro'val.
Kindly spcify the couintries you are itctrestcd lu, and (Ie nnt fail te send

referenes. Want lists pried.s
GORREW~POYDE2Ç0E SOLIGI'JED.

I have geedi thinge te effet.

SA. C.TRÂL QOUE.L
2104 St. CATHERINE ROUSSEL, 'AT'.ý UE
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(Continued from page 56.)
a time we decided that wvhen a mnember
bad been with us six mnon0i~s, hie would
receive soine special stai.,'s ais a sort of
premium. M-ýy Canada li,. -%,as thus ob-
tained. Our little club lastcd for ulpwards
of a. year during- wvih time I thiunk we al
received Inueh help and profit. lwonder
ho%' rnany are stili foilowing up this
hobby.

One noble lad hias passed aver Vo the
great beyond; another is a soldier ini the
army of Unele Sam away in the far off
Philippines <perbaps fanding soine rare
stamps accasionally). One is a servant of
the ehurch striving to lend men in the
rectitude. Others are following their var-
ious pursuits ini this and othor lands. and
no doubt tlhey soinetfimes think of aur
pleaisant gatherings af the vianishing past.

Domninion Philatelie

Organized Sept. 1, 1894.

OFFICERS.
President-B. F. Wurtele, Quebec, Que.
Vice si -T. S. Futcher, Victoria, B3. C.

Il si U S-B. L. Shiove, Unionville, N. Y.
SecretryTreas.-G.W'. Stirnaxnan, ]erlini,

Ont.
Count. Det.-Chas. Bailey, 85 Euclid Ave.,

Toronto, Ont.
Ex. Supt-.-W. R. Broirn, Fort William. Ont

Auc.Mgr-R.S. Mason, Hamnilton, Ont.
Att'y-J. A, Wainwright, Northampton,

;ibrrian-F. 1. Weaver, Berlin, Ont.
Trustees-W. A. Starnamnan, Berlin, Ont.

Chairnian; H. A. Chapruan, Rocky Hill.
CÔnn.; A. R. Butler, Washington, D.C

Ad. & Sali. A6gt.-G. Hicks, Toronto, Ont.
Official Organ-TuE Prnr..&Tnaue ADvocA4Tp

Prgsideut's Message
To Meiibers
Dominion Philatelie Association

Re Change in Constitution. In accord-
ance ivith the dlesires af a large nuinber &f
the niexabers af the association, as expres-
sed ini a petition, asking for a change IV'
the constitution, respecting the office (f
Secretitry-Treasirer of the association, yor.
are rcquested ta 611l in your vote an the
paper sent for thaf, purpose andl ta retura
the saine ta the unudorzigncd with as litt3c
delay as possible.

R1e connittee Vo retŽeive su-gsir a-s
ta chianges in the constitution:.

At tde last annual convention of the-
associationl it «wýis decidcd to appoint~ a
eannnittc af tlîreo ta receive suggestionsE
aLS ta changes ini the constitution. Mm

ber' dsirngta siuggeb proposed chiangesC
are recjuestcdl ta addrcss thein)selves ta ainy
of the iuni.ierrentioned menîbers, whvlo are:
hiercu'ith appoiinted for that, purpose.
W. A. St-arna-.mani, F. 1. Wlle.ver, Geo. W.
St.arnaînan.

Wishi ng ail meinb--rs the compliments
af the ý;eason and coutinucd prospcrity for
the 1>. P. A.

yaurd "crs' trnly,
ER.NEST F. WURTE LE,,

President J). P. A..
Count. Detector's Report.

2 r. President
and Fellow ' Menîber af the D). P. A.

I beg, licicwith, Vo rexnind the nienibere
th:ît thecy are now and ahl'ays were at
liberty ta use iiiy services as official Count-
erfeit Det-ector of the association. But
there are t-ceiningly very feu' members xlie

v ail themselves ai this bmnefit. Sixîce my
clectian ta office, enly anc niember lias re-
quested xny opinion an sanie doubtfui
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Btanmps.
Nowv I did not assume this office for the

sakie of lîaviîg iny nainae an( addressl appear
on the Honor Roli.

1 want to assist V.ca. Hrave yen any
stanmps iii your collection that you are
doubtfuni as te their genuineîies? H-ave
you bogus surcliar-ges- Hatve you aîîy can-
eelled to order -stufl In short have you
any diseased staips of aiiy kind, send
thein aloîig; yonr entire collection if you

like and 1 shall be glad te pass expert
opinion and mark each stainp. A nîominal
lee of '2c each, is requesteà te cover cost of
staItioiicry anîd returai postage etc.

Rieinber 1 doii*t wvant te inake any
xnoney tIîrougl yen.

Wishing ail a hiappy and l)rosperous Newv
Year, and success te the D). P. A.

Fazitliîfuhly Y ours,
CIHAS. BAILEY,

Counterfeit, Detector.

Final Report of Ex-EBxch.
Supetrintendent

Fellow M.\einers-
The Trustee-s ha-ving 1)roiouflced the

Holines' account uiîcollectable I have paid
off the dalims aga.,inst, the Dept., using
$16.412 from, the general fnnd of the society
and $7.51 froîn the Insurance fund.

The items and amounts are followrs:
H. S. Vanderburgh, Lithigow, N. Y. $2.88
P. P. Clappison, Hlamilton, Ont. 14.63
P. B. Filsinger, Waterloo, Ont. 2.93
A. A. Van Wie, Schenectady, N. Y. .09
B. L. Voorbees, Blue Island, 111. 3.40

Total $23. 93
There is due me for postage expended Vo
date 42c.

Fraternally
ERWIN L. SHOVE.

Report of Sales Supt.
FeUlow.vNemnbers:-

The înajority of you are
benefitting very much froin the sales de.
partinent. I have only about forty naies
on îny list which is a very poor shoving
ont of a large zociety lilze ours.

Meiers should consider that they caii
buy sjtaips as cheap and in xnost cases
cheaper than from, dealers.

]flez(l rules iii the 11andbook carefully,
and sellers kindly remember that stamps
-%vill no6 bc placed on sale if flot ini the reg.
ulation books of the departinent.

W. RUSSELL BROWN, Supt.

Auction Mgrs Report.
Dear B3rothers;

"Season's Greetings." Every
one wvhether a meniber or not, colleetor or
dealer, should talie a look at this nmonth's
sale on page 81.

R. S. MASON.

Secretary's Report.
NEW MFMBERS.

558. G. S. Diekenson, Worcester, Mass.
559. C. S. Dube, Riviere du Loup Sta, Que.
560. Thos. L. Hiosraner, Des MoinesIea
561. WV. R. Waldron, Woburn, iMass.
562. A. Harold.Brown, Toronto, Ont.
563. W. 1). Simpson, Anderson, S. C.
564. Chas. A. Bodeli, Eust Orange, N. J.
565. J. Douglas Pettigrew, Norwood, Ont.
566. Thos. 1). Mauson, Ingcersoll, Ont.
567. Abrahamn Drolet Jr., Quebec, Que.
568. Geo. Guevara, Valparaiso, Chili.
569. Jno. I. Jost, Hlalifax, N. S.
570. S. J. M cGaughy, Pembroke, Ont.
571. Edgar Fortier, Quebeo, Que.

The above will roceive their membership
card and Handbook on recoipt of dues to
Jan. lât, 1902 aznounting to 25e.

APPLICATIONIS.

D). C. Evans, 7739 N 25th St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. Aga M0 Refs Henry A. Chap.
man, Geo. W. stèguaman.
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Fred Billings, 101 N Second Ave., 'Mar~-
elialltown, Iowa. Stamp (dealer. (Ieo. W.
Starnaman, C. A. Biilings.

Ehlner Sinith, Coinsa, Mi. Age 30, stamp
de-aler. Joc. S. Cnpper, Roy Sinithi.

flenry Mufieller, 13i0 1Ist Ave., N.1ew York
City. 35, clerk. Starnaman Bras. Carton

R. L. Hilary, 11.5 B Ist Ave., Col-
uim-bus, Oi 16, student. B.. Billing.
sley, L. R. Dogg-et,

F. W. Se.avey, 49 'Marianna St., Lynn,
.lass. 1S, stenographier. A. R. M21agili,
Percivail Jarrishl.

J1. Edmundl Renaud, Joliette, Que. 60.
gentleman. J. H. Livalle, G. A. Carter.

Roniolus Corti, 764 So.- Sth St., Phila-
d1eiphia, Penn. 18, barber. Starnantan
I3ros. Dr. A. Pâlonnes.

O. B. Douglas, 138 Horton St., London,
Ont. *25, clerk. Starnainan Bros. A. F.

Johin Culbertson, Box â47, ])eseronto,
Ont. 15, drug elerk. Hlarold W. Wood-
ail, Win. G. Etgar,

John Wr. Bond, 2019 IMaster St.,* Phila-
d1eiphia, Pa. 17, clerk. Henry A, Chmap.
mn, Ceeil Rawsvoni.

Fred Beatty, Box 7, Peibroke, Ont. 16,
studcnt. Gordon L. Cockburn, Henry G.
Thorpe.

Leon dles Rivierres, 433 Ave St. Gene.
vieve, Cap. Que. 13, student. Arthur
Pouliot., B. dles Rivierres.

Daniel C. Crawford, 822 Brush St., Oak-
la-nd, Calif. 19, band sa-wyer. R. F.
Wrigley, G. E. Davenport.

Geo. F. Dold, 2607, 39Lth St., Chicago,
MI. 18, printer. Herbeit Gile, W. Rus-
seol Brown.

(Geo. WN. Mardeli, I. 'M. Naval Yard,
Esquimaît, B. C. 29, leadIiig stolier.

Thioý. S. Futehler, Fred R. Allatt.
W. C. White, Box 187, Lewiston, Me.

30, hookkeeper and stamnp dealer. Starnia-
amani Bras., Win. P. Leonat-d.

1-lerman Fatli, Carlstadt. N. J. -52,
maerchant. Juius Hineke, E. F. Sieken-
berger, M. 1).

Win. F. J. Grimmiond, 99 W'ilson Ave.,
Toronto, Ont. 17. tinsmiithi. Hirami E.
Tut tic, Stainarnan Bras.

Johin R. M,\eCleister, Box 71, Pt. Ed.
wvard, Ont. 20, student. (xea W. Star-
namnan, Jas. ShîtughIter.

F. H. Wade, Freinantie. West Australin,
18, clcrk. Thos. S. Futcher, .T. W. RugdUtt

Normnam R. W. Bassett, O~.wOist.
20, Jeweler's apprentice. Starnanian Bras
Feld Bi-os.

'lhle above will bo adniitted ta member-
sbip, Feb. 13tlî provicling no objectio ni
fiied %withl the Secy befare that, daLte.

CHIANGE 0F ADI)RESS.

49.3. F. -A. Brereton, 25 Admnirai Road,
Toronto, Ont.

15. Raymond S. Baker, 2:2 St. -Mary St.,
Toronto, Ont.

16-2. M. N. IcCxeaity, Box -211, Ellwaod
City, Pa.

44ê. R. A. wne,1720 Main St., Mari-
nette, Wis.

1IN STNTEI).

51:2. H. i\. Meçabe, Toronto, Ont.

473. Albert S. ]Paulsen, Cat.'zlcill, N. Y.
343. Robert, S. ])ay, Victoriai, B. C.
315. Bd. C. Do-se, Shierborn,Mas
377. H. GoughNam, B. C.

In titis numiber it wviIl be seen tha.t thiere
is a change desircd in the constitution, and
it is specially reqnes;tcdr that all niemnbers
send thecir vo tes, as the question is relative
to the future «itcces of aur association.
Send vour ballots ta Ernest F. Wurtele,
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Quebec, Que. Sand ballots immediately,
but thiey miust re:ah Quebec flot later than

jareli 10th.
I extend iny wishez for a happy New

*3ear te ail the inemnbers and thank those

uho extended mie their best wislies.

f PAY
VOUR

1901
DUES

If you have not yet paid your dues for
âis year send 25e to the Secretary-Treas-
=erat oncc and your dues Nvill tieu be

faa suppinent to the handbooki w~il1 be
imue(t in April, and iNessrs Starniaman
Ios. Nviil issue another hiandbook if the
xsnmbers proise support by advertitiffg.

PIAD 11' MEMBBISIIIP.
Uad up last report ................ 396

-Li<l up silice.................... 14
Jinstatcd......................... 1
RUsignied ....................... 4

ita1 paid Up....................... 407
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

WIance on hand last report .. S31.16
-lbeived for dua, etc ............ 10.82

Wid Official Org,,,an ............... 5.16
.postage ....... ............. 23

Baionery for Exehiange Supt .75
:W officiai. handbooks,... ......... 3.00
.3Lmned Insurance Fund of D. P. A.

Exchange Departinent ....... 16.42
MWance on boand ................ 15.43

N~or application blanks and full informa-
Jén address the Seeretary-Treasurer

GEO. W. STARNAMAN, Berlin, Ont.

JOIN THE ]D. P. A.

Two Cent Postage.
The following im a list of thiecn~untries of

the Britiqsh Empire between which a post.
age rate on lettera of one penny or two
cents, per haif ounce is in force.

Aden, Ascension, Bahama Islands, Bar-
bados, Bermuda, Britishi Central Afeica,
Britisli East Africa, Britishi Guiana, Britishi
Honduras, Britishi India, Britislh North
]3orneo Co's Territory ineluding Colony of
Labuan), Canada, Cape Colony, OCylon,
Cyprus, -Falklamd Islands, Fiji, Gainhia,
Gibraltar, Cold Coast Colony, Hon.g KCong,
Janiaica, Johiore, Lagos, Leeward Islands,
MNalay States, Malta, Mauritius, Natal,
I\ewfound1aiid, LZiger Coast ?roteetorate,
Niger Co's Territories, Orange River Col-
ony, Sarawak, Seychelles, Sierra Leone,
Straits Settlements, St. Hlelena, Tobago,
Transvaal, Triniciad, Turks Islands,
United ingdoxn, Ugaida. Windîvard
Islands, Zanzibar, N\ew% zealand.

A Century of Philately.
flY C.EORGE W. STi1;ARNAMAN.

'One Ilundred Years Ago" is at present
one of the grcatest and inost used phirase
taken as the subjeet, of the Ieading article
in the inajority of our magazines and neîvs-
pa-pers, revie,%ing the past; the history of
the past; the wonderfui, nay marvellous
achievemnents of the people and the reiark-
able advancenient of the world, scientifi-
cally and otherwise.

If anybody would have mentioned post-
age scamps at the beginning of the 19th
century, people wonld have looked upon
sucli a person in a bewiidercd manner not
knowing the meaning of cither, and per-
lisps earing les&

When the first rogular issue of postage
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stanxps was agrced upon and printed, they
ivere intended for use only te prepay post-
age om letters, parcols, etc. But as the
world progressed, men of hig i situation
began te sec Qhit stanips could bo used for

purposes other tItan for postage exclxvsively,
and todJay in imany instanees, te issues
ie only intended as a -seheine of specula-
tien on the part of the originators.

IL is liard te say Nvhethier the present
century wili be se propitieus for new
issues of stamps, as the ene just passed.
Now, te mention a machine which wvill do
away witli postage stamips, is met wvitl a
shrug, (f the shoulders and a significant
shako of the head, and some practieni men
refuse te recognize lb, but, if the present,
mnachine is a failure, iL is possible that in
the brains of eue of the young men ln titis
great wvorl(l, there is an unknown, unre-
vealed-even te the yeung anan-seheme
-%vhrfeby postage staîups will be discarded.
Wheother sueh an eveut woulà, or whether
lb %vould net stimnulate more people te col-
]cet, reniins te te scen. It is quite easiiy
ýDccn that should there Le anything inveut-
cri which wvould take the place of postage
stanips there would imnediately be a tre-
inndons rush for st.amps; by non-colleet-

or~s te keep as remexubrances of by-gone
day's; by dealers and speculativo parties
for expected gain; by real collectors as
philatelie treasures.

Philatelie magazines iu the very early
days of phiiately were unknown, but as
Limne passed and xnor'- countries began
issuing stamps, the more clear-headed
people of that period saw semething lu
thein both intcresting and instructing, and
that Lhey vere net mistaken 15 plainly ln
evidence. IL le quite possible thab very
few persons saved staxnps ln anticipation

of their future value. This is distinctly
proren by the fact that, the stamps were
laid by, only to ho discovereci by tee in-
quisitive children. But te retura te the
fir8t notable aid to the futuré developernen
of our hobby-the magazine. As soon as
it was seen that, there were inany people
coilerting, or at that time merely saving,
stanips, some enterprising person brought,
out a philatelie magazine wvhich, should
herald the lclasures and afims of phiiately
far a%r near.

It is a, disputed question as te ý%vhûther
the stamap journals of the earlier divs were
of more interest, and of more value to the
philatelist, than those of today. It is in-
deed truc that sorte of themn %%ere a great
deal more instructing, for those lays eaee
eould write intelligenitly on the issues of
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and B. N. A
and not bc confronted in twenty dili'erent

places -%vith the fact that the substance of
bis article appeared in sucb a paper five
or ten years ago. For my own part I Le-
lieve iL -w'ould be an excellent plan to

reprint articles frein soine of the older
magazines. The younger class of colleet.
ors, net neces!i.rily boys, but those rang-
in age frein eigliteen te thirty years, have
net ail hiad the opportunity of procuring
the older magazines, and if tbey, by good
fortune, procured soine they w'%ould barely
have ime te read them if they took ten or
tweive stamp papers, net mentioning the
nuxuber of the great daily papers aud

menthly magazines. If the articles wvere
in the papers of tedlay thiey>Nvouidl Le read
~vith iuterest, but, as was hinted at before,
somne persens dlaim that it would be mors

folly te reprilut suoh articles. aPerhaps iL
vould, but I amn incliued to think tbat
even these Nviser heuds N%'ouldl find some in-
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t.erestillg little points iii the articles whiehi
they failed to notice il% their earicr phila-
toe days;.

NKo ane khuows what there is iii store for

pas.rsil'le to votîceive. If '4anips are to hc
superceed' i,% ý,nc " nk cno-%n power, they
wvill he inore V'aluahle. if they are not there
are sure ti lie mnany niew i'zsius. And if
the Prtiplation aund the financial condition
of fthec world inras hs ey have in the
past e-vyear-s phIilaliely wtill be a grand

lairsilit. If sevcnity-five mi-tllion people
ic m-1-113 billions af stanîps, eali %ou lin-
a:jne whait tlht-ce hundr(lled millions use.

Mihen plîilately, hegan ta ho knowni
tlîroughiotr thle wold nany people uere
undffer the imipressioni that it *as înleroly
the ile fauicies af yaung eilidren, but
wiheui it wsnoise i about in the news-
papers, that certain firmns emiployeci 18 ta.
32 biauds iii thieir staînp busines.z; and paid
fabulous pr'ces for si-amp caUlcetianq, and
apparently grecater prices for single stamips
the People as a whale werc initerested, and
thoy wnc eimot slaow, ta :çee that there vas
mare iii philately than they really thaught.

Those -vlio studicd. it soan famîci aut
that ta gain knawle(lge ai staiips required
maontlis of careful stuciy, and w'as
ai ton fthe cause af lowerin- the pile laid hy
far future davs.

Office Buildling
Mail Service.

The large amaount af mnail, mnatter whiolî
arrivcs ai- the New Y'ork past office every
day addressedi ta the tail busýiucebs blocks iii
Broadway and Park Row lias caased the
creatian af what the pastmnen cali "bky-
serap r" maili routes. Tbey are consider
cdl quiite a "cincli" for thie"inter, and the

mnen wha have been assigrned. ta thein arc
con-rat ulating thiiem&vcs that their wtork-
ýVill ho îndaors. As miany as three carriers
have heen assigned ta ianie of the larger
buildings, where the population is grenter
than tlîat afi many slltowns and the
mnail mnatter reecived mnuch greater in pro-

portion. The Emipire Building and the
Ainerican Tract Society Building hiave at
least three thoiuýand occupants eaeh, and
bave farces of mail carriers lai-ger than foi,
tawnsoaithat papulatian. The daily inhb-
itants af tie Equitahle Building numnher
three thousanci anc hundred sauls, and
three carriers -tvorkinig eight hours a day
are required ta hiandle the mnail, -hich
reablics the enarmanus average of eighteen
thousand pieces a day. TIre out-oing mail
is lar-o-r, if anàythîng, than the iacaming
mnail. Every forty-fiveinuttes throughiout
the day mail wagrons run over fromn Uic
post ailire and take up sc-r-nty-fivc paunds
afinmail matter addressed ta every part ai
thc wtorld.

Foreign Mail Service.
Capt. N. ÏM. Broaks, Superintendent of

Foreign mails, gives mnany iîîteresting facts
in blis annual repart.. To begin with, the
peoaple ai the United States expended $4,
31'S, 94-s for postage on forcig'rn mnail mnatter
It would Socm that this hranchi of the
service pays the department -%'el1 as tile

agregate cost ai harndling the foreign mail
during Uic fiscal year just endcd w'as anly
$2, 158,033.

The report furthier enibraces saine inter-
esting statisties relative to the mnail service
af varions foreigui namtions. It shows that
the United States bias the largest number
of pastaffices and emiployees while tIre
Congo bias the fewest. Sw~i tzerlaad bias
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the largest number of postoffices in propor-
tion to area, there being an office every
four miles. In proportion to population
South Australia leads, with. one to every
856, and Congo last, wvith one to, every two
million. The UJnited States,« with service
un 174,679 miles of railroad, ranks first in
the Iengtli of mail routes, Siam being last.
Hlungary ranks finit in parcels received and
Germany in parcels dispatccd. Great
Britain lias the greatcst -surplus of postal
earnings, and the United States the great-
est deficiency.

New Zealand in 27 Days
Mails from Auckland, New Zealand, will

shortly be delivered in London in twenty-
sevfen days, and froni Sydney, Newv Soutlh
Wales, ini thirty to thirty-one days-a re-
duction upon thé present timing of five
days. This resuit is made possible by the
enterprise of the Oceanie Steamship Com-
pany, the first to take advantage of the
United States subsidy for fast mail steamers.
On November 1 three sister ships 425 feet
long, 8,000 horse-power and 6,000 tons bur-
den, built by Cramps, of Philadelphia, will
be put into commission between San Fran-
cisco and Sydney, teuching at H{onolulu,
Samoa and Auckland. The vessels can be
Lurned into armored cruisers at thiry-'six
bours' notice.

Registration Stamps
The question is sometimes asked, "1Wbat,

is the need o; a 7e stamp in Canada?"
The principal use would bo for registration.
While there are ne firms in Canada which
send out as many registered parcels as the
one ini the following clipping from Pri niere'
Jn7k, still there those who register enough
parcels te, find i considerable trouble te

lick two stamps instead of oaîe.

This clipping shows the extent of the
registration I)baincess of one firmi iii England

J. G. Graves, a. large adverti.,er in the
jewelry inail order busiýàes!s at Sheffield, htas
becn waging a battle royazl -with the Shef-
field postoflice. iMr. Graves advertises, iii

ahl parts of the k;ingrdoi, nnid the oiders
for bis goods come in by lutter and the
goods are dibpatcbied ia retui ii efîter by
registered lctter packet pjost or else by
rcgistered înucel post. Thib distinction is
aIl important in connection w'ith the pres-
cnt incident. Registerecl lettor packets
weighing the maximum of 10 oz.os d,
whichi, addedl te the registration fec of 12d.,
amnounts te 4ýd per packet. TIme mininmum
cost of a registered parcel is 5d., i. e., 3cd
postage and 2d registration. INr. Graves
bias daily occasion te send a large nu maber
of eachi. In the case of the rcgiitered
parcels the postal authorities grant to firnais
carrying on such enormomis buinesses as
Mr. Graves', and for thieir oîva coavenience
the righit te have thieir parcels fetehed by
parcel postmen, but no such arrangement
bas been made for fetcliing the registered
letWe packets, bowever numnerous tbey
may be. In order te make tlîe work of tîme
postal authori Lies as liglit as possible, Mr.
Graves bas been in the habit of keeping
books at bis establisbmnent similar to those
used by the postal authorieties at the reg-
istration counter for parcels and letter
packets In these the varions packete have
been duly entered tmp and made rcady for
being deait with at once by tbe sorting
clerk after beimg rua over and cbecked
wben tbey arrived at the postoffice, thus
saving a large amount of clerieal laber at
the postoffice. In order, however,, te take
these packages te the office, Mr Graves bas
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hadu to emrpioy a inan %vho wvas so fully cm-
pioyed that it -%vas not possiblo
for hini to do anything eise. Mr. Graves
felt,-and was undoubtedly justified in s0
doing-txat as ie wvas paying clericai post-
ai lahor in iris own office lu writing out and

ai flling up raceipt forais ut bis prem-

ses a nd thus saving tire cost and iabor at
Olie postollic, the Icast the authorities
<:ouid do was to alioîv their parcel postrnen
iii take Iris registercd lette- packets as %rel
as par-cois. For the iast thr-ee yearsM.
Grav'es lians persistexrtly mrade a dlaim to
Inre Iils rcgistered letter packots fetched
iry plostcmont, but witiroit x.esult, anrd ho
e-ventaaIly coxnnitxnicatecl bis intention of
-io longer assistirng tire authorities. R1e
wjuid dlain tire pr-iviicge of being deait
withi as a private individuai, and woarld
flood tire ollie w'ith letter packets, m'IicIr

woui hav to o reist*red singiy by the

cierkŽ in Chrarge. Soule idea, of what tire
tireat rneant, ean ie gatrered froix the fact
ti.nat durirg the nuontlis of Sopternier ai-id
Octobor tire total nunîhber of letters, parceis
auad packctýà di,patched, through tho post
was nlot legs than 500,000. l3etween 4.30
p. m. and à p. in., a fewv days sinco, a cabi
was di.spatcired containing thrao gentlemen
with sorrrething lilze fifty letter paukets to,
bce duly registered. When tire clork in
ca-ge at the coutor liad niiceiy comme»-
ced te <beai with this littie dose otiror cmi-
picyees wakdin, some with one paeket,
others w-itln more tira» one, ail to he regist-
exaed, until ovea- a hurùdred mncxi awaited
attention ino rder te :register serie 200
letter packets.

The next dlay Mr. Graves went one
better. Ile ebartered a large nuinber of
cabs, posted upon whieh were red and
wvhite bis bearing legends reading: "Down

WiLlh red tape" "Wy should Shefflield
wait?" "RoaIsonabie duties for Sheffield
Po.-tînogn,e' "Granit proper facilities for
Shefliaid tritcte." lu addition, every vo-
hIcle bore a con9picuous notice reading:
"'J. G. Gr41aves' P>ostal Packoet I)eptrtiinerxt."
As the procetsion passod throujrgL tihe
street much interest wva. occasioxred.

ArriiveJ at tbc p.ostofiice, the stafU--
w hidi h'rd been Iar-gely aucrinentod-w-as
Loept bu'-rily at wor-kz for neariy an houx,
'mnd durinxg that tiiare no aegkitration w.rs
po-,bie to privato inclividuais.

Thre Lord Mayor lias now calieci a truce,
ea4u aented to by Mr. Graves.

~~ - e

LEON V. OASIS, NM-lGRAM, N. Y.
Was born Juiy .5, 1881 :mrd hegrax col-

iecting at tire rage of 13. At present lie ii
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initerested in relies and curios. Ho ])as
donc considerable wvriting for thîe phila-
telie press, sone - of his articles have ap.
p)eareîl in the A DVOCATE.

During lS899- 1900, *Mi'l. Cass pliblitihed
die Bi-JIloa/hly Ûollev'lou and is 11ov ib
lishin g the Yankee C'ollerdor. iFre is a mneîiî-
ber of the C. P. S., S. of P. and S. 1). l".
A. Hie bas no stamnp collection at present
but is devoting his time to dcalingr.

EDITORIALS.

i A Fewv Last TIoughts.

The Phlalid chord is the naine of Mu.
A. R. Magill's non' paper. The flust num.-
ber is above the average of newconiers. If
a better qualily of pe'was used i N nould
imaprove il. Mlr. iMagili announced in bis
ad iii Noveinber ADuVoeATrn that nve -VOUld

purint bis pape>' but on account of being
rusbed wvitIe this nunîher wc w'ere unable
to do0 so.

The Blackhawk Co., Philatelic Longyue
n'as organized at Waterloo, Iowva, on 1)ec.
131h. J. A. Cook, President; cy. Ellis, Vice
Pu-es.; Ralphi Bartoo, Secy-Treas.

No one is to old 100 colleet staxnps or join
a so'.iety. The ago of an applicaut, to the
S. of P. is given as 99 3'ears.

Par'ties having dealings w itîx H. C. Ken-
dall, Emmettsbrgý, Iowa, should sec that
tliey get cash in advance.

\Ve frequently receive complaints froni
subseuibers claixning that thcy have' not re-
ceived thieir AD)vo.%ii for a couple of
nonths. Thie!e letters are usual ly N'ritten
1111(er a noen'% address and wvc have never
been notilied of the change. The postal
laws provide that second class miatter sýha1H
nul h)e forwarded Or- r-eturncd to the Off ice
of publient ion) so the pa peu remnainis at the
ohd acldrcss t;o be treatori as (lea(l matter.

Al'ys nol ify* us promptly of change of
address or if your paptler is nor, a(ldrt3ýse(
properly. Ciive h)oth old and -iiev ad(Iresi
when i ig

If you get two copies of this issue pdcase
hanmd une tb a friend

Iblsrsthiniki n-- of dliscontinuling(
hLIir paliers shlould ge Our terns for fihling,

iiiiexiuire(l subscriptions. Let us know how
inany subbcribers you hiave, howv long thcy
have to run, etc and výe w ili make you ant
offer-. Ail corrcspon(lcnce sitrictly confiden-
tial.

M'e have al few' copies left of this isue
-%vlich wc will senld poýstpaid for 10 cents
ench or ~3 for 25ic.

\Ve regret vcr3' inucli that wve are a littie
laIe ini app)u.i ing but thxe large aumant of

m.tr work mnade it impossible to appear as
early in thie înlonth as usual. Me cxpccted
to mail tie issue on the 1Zth of January,
out, owing to, a breaizdownv of ourengine %ve
tvere complelled to run our presses by foot
povJer -,Niehl pn-t nis baekcosdeaby
Wce trust thie <lelay Nvill bo overlooked whxm

.vou reCCfiv thii:: isiu ab it is thxe larcrest
momîîhly stanîp paper issucd in the past six
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yan îd (wvith onc excelîti3ni) thie Iargest
ever issued ini Aiiierica and probably iii the

WVe wvant agents in every'town and eity
to seenre subseriptious. W\e will send five
yearly subseriptions ta five different zid-
dresses, Nvith preinluni ta eachi for $1.00.
Or you eau have ail the prcmniums sent ta
one address if you xvish.

We have reeeived several requests from
persous wishing us ta wvrite to collectors ta
whoin they have sent stanips but have re-
ceived ria reply. We cannot pay any
attention ta these letterz5 ini future uiîle-s
staxnps are enclosed for potg.We do
not inake a business of collectiîîg accoiints
but if we niake a collectioi, wc charge 10%,
for- our trouble. Ve (Io iîot colleet for D)
Il. A. inibers. Thiey s!oiid w rite to the
AIttorîîe

On I)ec-. tŽ0tlh 1tý :30u Canaf'la nuincral
inas placed on :,dle. The cuon is olive-
green.

Death of Queen Victoria.
Queeu Victoria is ded aud King Edward

VII reignis. At 6.30 o'clock P. mn. Jany 22
tbere passed away at Osborne the Graciaus
Sovereign once happlly deseribed as the
queenliest of womea and the mast womanly

of QueenÉ. In Europe she was honored as
the wiscst and niost statesmanlike of Sov-
ireigns, te the Uuited States she -was a
friend in its darkest hour of the civil -%ar,
ind throughout lier worldwide empire none

smanes her but ta praise. Like wildfire the
mews spread throughout the British Empire
church heils began ta tell and flags floateci

:it liit'îîî4. vcrtlîng etokecned tuie
îîtiu.s'orrow. Oui U1. S. coîresponîdent

writes tiat the( Ilags at W'asingitoi, J). C.
aire at hiaif nllast.

Qucen Victoria liveci longer and reigîied
langer than any other British Sovereigiu.

This sad occurrence wil! make gîeat
changes in plîilately. The current stainps
of nearly every British Colony hear the
Queen's portrait. It is probable that new
staxnps w~ill Le issued shortly ly ail these
colonies bearing the portrait of King
Edward VIL.

Stanmps and Coinage.
A special froin Ottawa says:

Il is tlioughit probable that a new issute
will Le macle of ,staiiips beating the linesge
of king Edu ard. Tiiere is no pirecedlent,
hiowcver, ta guide the Canadiani authiorities
in a imatetr of tbis kir.d. The laIe Queen
succccdcd ta the tliroue in 1837, but it -%vas
not until 1840 that the firQt postage stanp
va »s adop' -d. Prier ta the latter date, iund,
indeed, until a inuch laler period, a certnin
fixed sumii was paid for the carrnage of at
letter, aîdthe amount wvas stamiped by the
postmaster on the envelopes. The likeli-
hood is thiat a iiew issue of stamps wvill be
made alînast iminediately, but that they
Nvill nal camie iuta general use vatil the
bulk of the stamps ab present in stock have
been disposed of. A newv coinage issue for
Canada înay also be required, but it is xmot
yet possible ta 6ay what action will be
takien in this regard, as the point bas not
yet been considered by the authorities.

Dealers are requested ta note that' we
ouly acknoweldge price lists sent by deal-
ens wlia advertise in the AriVOCA.vî~

Mention ADVOCATE when answering ads.
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Among the Magazines.I
The YOUTI{'S COMPANION is now in

its (ev'etit-fiftli year of continuous publica1
tion. The cons~tant ain of the CM'~~o
ii; to carry into the home reaffing that
shal'ieb helpful as well aý5 ent.ertaining-
i-etadiicg that shahtl contribute to the pure
lipifCss of all the faniilv. There svill xiot

be an issue froin now uniil 1902 that wvill
not lie crowded %vith good stories and
articlesq of rare interest and value. Diplo-
inatists, Explorers, Sailors, Trappers, In-
dian Fighters,. Story-Writers and Self-
Made Men and Woxnen in Many Vocations
besîdes the most popular wvriters of fik!tion,
will write for theCoIÂo.

Illustrated annouucement of the volume
for 1901 will lie sent free to, any address,
-with sample copies of t.he paper. Youth's
Companion, Boston, Mass.

The PRESI3YTERIAN RE VIEW, pub.
lishied by the Poole ]?ubli!shing Company,
Toronto, Can., contains a large amnount of
interesting matter i its issue of Noveniber
29th recently reeeived. Oit the front page
of the caver is an excellent picture of the
Rev. D. C. Hossaek, M. A., L. L. B.,
editor. There is also an illustratcd article
on the work of Rev. Wm. Meikle, wvho has
been stated pastor of Cooke's Churcli, Tor-
onto, during the vacaney; aise on Rev. A.
B. Winchester, minister-elect of Knox
Churcli, Toronto; on Rey. J. A. MacLeod,
late principal of the Regina Industrial
Seheol. -The number contains an excellent
reproduction of the central figures of those
about the Moderator's desk at the 1Histori-

cal Monment Nvheni the Covenant of Union
wkts ý,igned uniiting the twvo Scottisli
ehburches. The newb of the churches is
e\'ceiitioiially w cli arranigcd.

A chance
For Canadi.an Talent

with aviewv te encouiragye the develop.
ment of a. lit.era-y spirit in Canada, Thli
Ladie.s' M1agazine, Toronto, is ufeigcashi
prizes for the best steries by Canadian
wvriters. The competition is well planneci,
and further partieulars are given in the
January number of the Magazine. A
phýtajgraphie compebîtion is also announ-
ced, and cw5h prizes offered. The Decem-
ber number appeared ini a handsomely
tinted cover and its contents were of real
interest to family readers, admirably print-
ccl and prof usely illustrated. Ten cents a
copy. The Hugrh C. MacLean Company,
Toronto, Can.

SHELDON'S NEW BOOK.
A newv book by Charies M. Sheldon, the

fainous author of "In Ris Steps," neyer
feuls to, excite the interest of tbousands of
readers. "Born te Serve" is the titie et
the latest book by Mr. Sheldon, and the
advanced sheets indicate a very strong
book indeed, one of thrilling interest te the
thoughtful reader, anc in which with a
xnaster's hand many of the cankers of
social life, of domestie unhappiness, of the
broader woman problem, of social reform
at the vitals of society-are laid bare,, with
eultured delicaey, but none the less with

(Continued on page 77.)
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,graphie, uiiilinehirng truth. The Canadian
righits ]lave been securcd by The Poole,
]?ublishing Company, Torontm. but as the
story %vill îîot, appear ia book forni for
saine tirne the 1 )ublishers wvill run it as a
serial ini the Preshyterian Review, begin-
ingi with the issue of the .3rd inst., thus
enabling the readers of that paper ta have
this niost interesting wvork in ndvance.

Sttccess.
If you wvant ta knowv how ta niake the

rnost of your oppaunities, liow to inaklie
steppiing-stanies of obstacles, how best to
utilize your euiergy and ambition, howv ta
choose an occupation, iowv ta find your
place in life and hlow ta keep it, in ,short
1mow ta succeed, no inatter what yoair age,
sex, occupation or position iii life mnay be,
thQ best magaizine in the waorld for you ta
read and re-rcaid is Success. Eachi issue
eavera.-es 60 pages (10 z 14). Saniple Copy
10c. McGrat-v-M'\ardoit Ca., 142 W;%ashiing-
ton Sq., N. Y. City.A

Ladies' Horne Journal.
Theodosia Burr's rciarkzable lite story is

capitally told by an adînîring w riter in the
February Ladieb' Raoine Journal. Such
extreines of joy und :sort ow as were the ot
of "The Beautiful 1)aughter of Aaron
Burr" corne to few vwoinen. The btory of
the famous hyman, "Ncarer, My Goa, ta
Thee," and a cluse view of itw, brilliant
author, are unitud in "A Woman toWhom
Faine Came After Death." How we get
.and keep the correct tiîne Is explained in
"The Clack by Which We Set AUl Our
Watches" and "The Buffaloes of Goodnight
Ranch," is a record af the *nly herd of

North Ainerican bison owned by a %varnan.
Loyers of "Crziiifoi-d"-and( they aire legion
-wilI be delighitcd wvith1 the (irtaifatie ver-
sion iii the Februartiy Journal. Througk1
E dNvard Bokz representative incan aud
wivOnen journal ists enipliatically settie the
oft-disputed q ucïtion, '11s tlvý Newvspaper
Office the Place for a, Girl?." There seems
ta be but oua opinion amoug those who
should know niost on the subjeet. "ýThe
Problenm of 'Tle Boy," '<Why One MNan
Succeecîs anîd Ifis Brother Fails," and
"'f'lic Trying ine l3etweeti Mother andi

)agt,"arcŽ afltiôlt;'
Architecture, the fasliioris, culi mary uîî.i -
tors, andl tlhemies inee ta wvouîeu arc,
aniply treated. By The Curtis lPubli>liig
Colnpany, Phliladlj'h-Iia. Oue dollar a year
ton cents a capy.

Errors and Corr-ections.
li a large issue like this it is ablnast im)-

possible to keep out a few err
Pîcase ilote the fallow'ing:
li Chias. Farr's ad page 38, sale closes

Feby 25cth i.îstead of Feby 3i'd.,
W'lîerever 40;. coanni-ission ib. stated1 read.

50% in A. A. Van Wies' ad, pîages 13 ta 16
Siiice the article ou page -29 was iii print

iniformiation bas been received %% li;lî cais
for the followving change, seconld colurnn,
firêt paragrapli, strike off aIl of paragral à
after word "gurn" and substitute "'lle
numiber of sets sali 'was 26,987. the others
have been turned into the Departineat at
Washingtan, and while iîot yet ile .troyed,
they will probably be."

Win. F. J. Grimmond's 1D P. A. appli-
cation page 67, shafld ho Lundan, Ont.

First word in second colunia on page 50,
for incensed read incited.
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UJnited States Minutes.
CON.ýDUC1'EýD L£ USON.A.

THERE ARE 76,6,88 postoflices in the
United States,

.T'FIE POSTM'%ASTL;R freain blis
:mnivl recport, recommnneds thatt Congrcss
rai-z' the Ijînlii of ilidemitV for a loss iu

f IQ r'i~t< 11.11ai frfm . l î to $200. Rt
is cilriolns t Il a t wvhile t; Il e hion-

C y'' <>s:dciloy(s is the -;Iibject of
e'î,nsfrani ail coniieef d wvith thc

v've et a fee of -q cents is charged on a
înmNimuin risk of $10 exteuding ov-er an

,-rae of 3~ days,. This insurauce reduccd
I o an aniiiiuail rate -%vould be a pî)riffuin of
<'ver, $S~ on a $10 poliev! ! Canadian rates
atre hiigh enoughi, and it is to be boped that
Con-reý:s wviIl inale a 5 cent rate for us.

WI{AT IS there to, prevent the owner
of a private proprietary (lie, if the 1898
revenueo tax is taken oif, froin continuing
to order his stamps for sale to collectors?

WILL SO0ME ene risc aud explain whlat
the D. P. A. bas doue to 'Messrs Brodstone
and ?dý%uirhiead, to C; 1.1 forthi the pbilippics
now appenring froin these gentlemen?

THE B3ILL to revise and codify the
law's relating to the Postofice and I1osta1
Service, introcluced by Mr. Loud on Janu-
ary 9, is the outeonie of the worh of a coin-
coninittee of postal experts-, aud is a very
complete doctiment. The sections relatingr
to second class miatter are frained with a
view of preveuting that abuse of pound
rate privileges which causes the yearly de.
ficit of the postal service and whieh the
Postuinster General iii hi:s annual reports,
and «L\r. Lou<I in formner Cougresses lias en-
dcavored to secure legisiation -,, prevent.

IF THE "colcetor" Nwho is takzing as his
Uine the gatlicring together of governinent

"franked" or 9"penalty" envelopes were
only aw.are of the way in whieh "«varietieài"
-in eudless ax-ray, of this stationery aie
created, he would undoubtedly conelude
that the field was too large to, bo worth
eovering. I will discuss the question froîn
the point of view of the person whocollects
his statiouiery entire, and pays attention to
the sanie differences ini style that wioul
constitute at v.tric.ty in a&eua postnpgu
stailip.

T1he offlial stationery of the Unitedl
States coiaiists of adhecsives, enivelopes,
cards and*vrappers. The statutcs whieli
autliorii'e its use are extremecly broad, not
defining the style or langu:îge of the
prixîting, but inerely requiring that the
naie of the office or departincut, or the in-
dividual Congressrnan's naine, shail appear
together with a statenient of the penalty
for it8 inisuse. Under this the phrases
used to constitute this information are
alinost linxiitless. The most comnion form
of this stationery is the envelope; and niost
of the envelopes are supplied by contract,
in 59 standard sizes, the printing on each
varies according to the office» for which
tlîey are required, s0 hero ut once are a
rnniber of varieties 59 different sizes (net
counting knife variations) lettered for
about 35 offices and departinents and for
eaeh.23lcmber of Congress (and this doos
not include the xnany caseq where a Bureau
or a departinent uses its own frank.)

The adhesive labels (for putting on large
packages> the envelopes not of standard
sizes, tbe cards and the wrappers, are
printed at the Go'vo±.rnent, Printing Office
and the nuniber of varieties is only lmmnited
by he nuniber of fonts of type in use in
that office.: And as rubber staxnp «Ifr4inks7>
are used in mýany offices, a further nurnber
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of these varicties m-build cunte in. And
ecdi Presidenitial posto(tice lias a separate
frank.

A coxnplcte collection of entires of U. S.
goveriament statioiiery would comprise

ovr100,000 varieties. But a compicte
collection could never be gotten, as each
timne a new supply is ordered, or a niew
font of type ix secured, a new variety
resuits.

Thiese are enly collected from the utter
ignorance on the part of the colleetor as to
the methods by which they are made, and
zilthougç,h the collectc.r of governiinent sta-
tionery for officiai use is referred to raLlier
frcquently in philatelie journals, 1 have
yct to sce a specific accounit of any sncb
colention which comxnends titis alle.gcd
branch of pilkately.

WH1IILE TI{E ordinary postage staintp
costs the go'erinment but live cents a

tioxadto print, the1"Pain Aniericani sries
w«n ci ost Q0 cents Per tlioîù-a.li]

inR.INCG VIIE ea *:,add Juline. :û

iii (li buuse of tbe mails, while -sontît Car-.
linia, at the other cnd of the list expieii0ed
but 37 cents per capita.

The Plostal Service.
0f ail the links that serve to hind the

Empire together, the one titat, is the strong-
est, and yet is given the Ieatst thought, is
the postal service. The points whichi mark
the developenient, of the postal service are
interesting. With dates they are:

1838-Moncy Order Departinent estitb-

1S40--Inland penny piostage.
18S-Book post instituted.
lSGI-Post-office ~Sving,,s Batiks created
1863-Jnland pattern poet .stablelted.

1s7).~''c~gtî~lîtral:'ferred to te staîte

1877-lif ounce limiit raised to oné
ounce.

1SSO-Postal oralers introuced.
i SSO-Sixpieiinv telegrain.i iintroduced.
lSSO-Tu.rlephloing dccided to be a post-

ai nioiiopoly.
l$S-Parcel post, establisheui.
Since tîxat tine other inîprovemetîts have,

been aclîeivcd, sucli as postoards to -the
colonies, parcel post to France, reduction
of postage to the Colonies to,1d.,reduction
of racotintlsbiisfroin -Cl00,000
to about £37,500(; a ycair, opcii etîvelopes
for book post, tolegraplhie nioney ordlers,
tratîsiksion of priv'ate posteairds, con-
cesýsion of frce re-dIire:t.ion, reduiction of
of cable rates to Indizt and Australia, State
îmurulîare ef ciblc-s to the continent, esitab-
lislîtuient of express Post.

A Letter

Fellow Nl etilsers-
In tii i!astt of dite A»uvo-

CATE w~ill be found a ballot oni vichel you
are to mark your dlecision wlieslîeî the
offices of Secrct-iry aud Trea.sui-er -,hall Le
divided or Lceue office.

At last convetntion, ini order to create at
office for -. candidate suppascd to be
dcfcated the office was dividedl. Titemain
renson given for the change iras th-ut
it wvas teo inucli wvork for one person
to hold both offices. As I have hield
botit offices for iiearly tIîrec ets n
qttalificd to spieffl froin Dxèinu.1ur-
ing that tixue. I have dcevotcdcne draI
tine antd work to the nociety. If t he
offices are scparatc(d it wvilI inake mic se
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iinuehi extraL vorli tlîat even if the minnbers
(l(aire(l it. 1 conild nlot accept the office of
Secretziry for atiother terni.
lin aiddition to înak1inig moe ok(mlal-

iîig- extra reports, et:c.) it wvotld nie.in
extra cxeîeto the Society. The reeeipts
C.eh illontî ri fî'oin $*'.()0 to $20.0O or
more. llis wolmld i&cto 'oc remnlittcl to
the Tri-rru.a cuzet uf fitiini 4c to Se
eateh niontîxl or Say 7.5e for 1'2 mnlonlis foi'
exress orders or regi:drzttioni. he priin.

c:i~iex1 lciitui'e!i aie for official org:uî
anUllt cy postz.ge, t!îx,. w~oli]u mean thme
retu'î of the mnoncy wit h Ge a monLu for
oîrdurs; or 72e;; a 3i. A largre >proo
Ç)f tuie nîtoîmv rz: iii stuins -,o tlmat letters

iv'ouid co.st doubîle îotteOr 4e (mcdi wa«y,
or Sr i niouit! for post.age.
Thiese tlîree zamnonaîts alo1nu mean a uiseless
e:<peiffitijr. of iiueriy- $12.50 of the societ.v'S
fullds. %Viti(.]] ciaihi be U>Cdl t' botter là-
vaîxtatre, éti.i tiîcre Ni luid lie otier extra

e\pcn:ýes. Tiien mhere i:s the î'iskz of loss in
Mie iimis.,Ie 1 toolihag of the
niouev tiere %Vas about $lbi.00 ou lialff; Ily

caeu maisage:ient, i :i. nresdLe
inoinit to ovfîr $31.ofl, altliou-li the

O.Cicial or.glîn's fée wu., raisedl to 15e per
ye.ir. Tito uiece.,sit-y of liaving nioucy on
Il,imm iz sutn by thme reuîit Ifoliiie.-;s exp-er-
ierice wlien tic goîmeral fiîdi vaîs eallcd on
t,> boan the Itisurmnce Ftind -SlU to pay

1 earuiestly reqmcst aIl meners to imark,
an X at ter Yes ontflicir ballotand seund nt
once to Capt. WVmrtcle.

* Yours7.res.eet fuliy,
Geo. WV. Starlaiai.

Sev-Trc;is.

If numbcr ;33 appears ou your -%vrlîpcr,
p'ease renew anii( don't fo-ret a prenitii.

Errors in Surcharges.
liv .10o1i% 11'mnrZ.

Thiere aie so mammy collectors interested
in collectmmg ail mnlinor. Varieties that for
the bunefit of tiiese 1 lîerewitli give a Short
list of soice errors lu Surchaîrge.

Tlie commnon 189)0-91 '2e on 50e ebîret,
nevpprStmallp of Italy, exi'qts wvith tie

surchmargre ivertedl. Tliey arc, very source
lîowever, 1 donbt if tlîeriare a dozen col-
iodions lu thme U. S. Or' Canadia -%vliicli coni-

tain thin. Scott tlocs umot catalogue it,
altliotiîglm sever.tl of the otheî' values are
lîstel iii tliat condfition.

The U. S. suircha-rges for Cuba, 2c red
and lé5e bille, aulh1esiçes, lhave been fouuld
ivitliott tliec.words of vaiue "'2e' and "S5p
(le Peso" printcd on the stamps, the nuinie
only, ''Cub)a," being on the stanlîs. They
are, no doitbt, rcauly greinie er-rors, cauiscd
by au ov'e'-siglit of uhe printer.

Tie 2km dle Peso foi' Cuba, cNists lu sev-
cral. distinct sîaes ernmillion, red, car'-
mine. Thie lasL is v'cry scarcc. Tie 2ýc
value is regarbe( by mmany :is an em'ror as
there Nvas no uise for a 2ýe stainp, in fact,
bad not been foir sûreral yeurs, as tInt
%%lue issued by Spain for Cuba liad no
longer hieîx pited for Cuba *prior to the
Ainmeîica' occupation. Scott's List cata-
logue lists this sta!np buti, it is not dcsig'-
iil tau error, as it shfould be, for sucli
it 15:.

Tito so-raibcd error.s in surcharges, tInt
is tie invertcd sutrcha.rges on thme E gypt 1
and 12m urcu'gel'Souidai"' now turn out
to be ranlk forgeries. So collectors should

1 have the 1S92, le black on bine of
">goSauire',ý" with the loweî' part of the

"U cut off, niaking it rend, in dlpituls,
''SI lA E, nakzing ''U" double -I
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AUCTION
OP? THE

Dominion Philateic Associationt
Any one may bid.

Succesoful bidders will bhe notified whien it is expected they -will remit, lipon receipt
of %Yhiclî lots will be forwarded.

Sale Closes February ZSth.
Rules free. Bihd liberally.

Lot No. * ineans unused Reserve
1243. Noya Seotia 2c .18
1252. Scott's S9tIi Cat.
254. SO Iiiperials .7
256. -250 purpie iiumerals 2
25.9. 125 surel1cres
260. five 6c lef.41
2 62. 20 surcharges .20o
263. U. S. New Orl'ns, repaired cat, $5-ý . àt
-26-1. , L & C Playing card eat. $2 .75
265. f. env 6c Ist iss, diag laid [j eut $3 .25
-?w. Straits 42e, 1883 .20
267. Jaz:.ica lsh (off conter) .15
2(;S. U. S. 7c Treas. (close) 7
,26;9. St. Christopher 1p lilao, pen cane .75
270. U. S. l5c, 1873 .15
272. English Goiv. Parc. 2, 4, 6, 9d. .34
'275. U. S. 1S69, le, 2e .2-5
276. 25 *ass-orted .2
2i8. 510 English arniy official 1
M7. 100 Argentine, 2 var.

23.50 assorted Ilounania .15
- 8 4. 50 ,, Sweden .1.5
285. 5 0 Switzerland .15
287. 50 n India .15
290. Canada new le, 2e env. .03
Q.91. , 2e on 3e: letter card .07
292. »f 2e on 3e envy. . 10
293. or 1868 ten 3c .12
296. Set, 6 Yas, Pereakz (pretty) .12
304. Canada *50o blue gray o. g cat $1 .35
305. ': je Jubilee a .18
.306.. 42 British Oniana and Barbadoes .35

307.
308.
309.
310.
311.
312.
313.
314,

J1.
316.
317.

319.
3:20.
321.
.122.
323.

325.

328.
329.
330.
331.
332.
333.
334.
3135.
336.
3.37.
338.
'339.

Ncýwfoundlauid, 100 3c, 1898 .457
Il 75 inixed .75
fi 8SSset 5var .12

-200 inixed Indlia,, Chili, Eîýgypt etc .40
Canada 80 5e nuinerals ..2i

10 2e retister .08
105 à , LIS

Spain 50 well wsst, Iii
Portug-al .50 Nyclla:sst. .15
Canadfa 10 àe imîvers .2t)

fi 100 thirdl isî. bill asst .35
1000 le green nuilieral 2

,,20 ýo lczàf .30
France 50 'wecl assorted iqà
B.irb;.(ous *20 lp .10

If Set 5 vair. .04
Canada *20 5c leaf .30

'25 xnaps .15
25 surcharges .2-5

U. S. ke Prop. .06
$2 inortgtmge (fine) .06

$5Chart. party (fMir) .07
350 Anstria revenues
750 Spain 12 var
45 Germnan Reirs
233 stainps in app bk,eat. $8.14(590t)
Canada 665 nuiner-al le

' 300 2e purpie
420 2o red nuwral

f700 3c red
Il 30 2e on 3e
fi 265 le four Ieaf

a1.30 12e purple four leaf.

(Continued on next page.)

24th
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:344.

346.

:347.
348.
*349.
350.

053.

35.

*1 _.

caa 235 i3c four icaf
I 160 imajis

iNemfounifand 100 asst.
U. S. 400 2c Colunxbiail
20 *Sweden
000 obsolete Argenitinie
Canladat Ist issle Bill1 set 8 var' .15

fi Il I 50 .2i)
-2nd n set 8 var' .1M5

il 5( .25
,, :rd ,, e J,~ 5 var' .1

10 fjlled :pri))JOal shooets cab $-2.50 .50
.)00 uxixed fore.Iln .1<)
1000>n .18
.25 Portugal Jubilce .15
;)0 WtV-Cur teur .1a
11)0 wCbct. $3.00.0
10 CLnada- -)0(, 1111e 1.60
;)0 Canadaz 30 Jibilec .2.5
;)0 l1t11- Kogat. $1.00 .-25

50poke sanp ases sell 10e ea.R 0 S.c LANAIaE AMc.

361.
:162.
*36:1.

'364.
*3(5.
366.
367.

37 1.
37:2.

37-3.
:374.
375.
376.
377.

MoASON,"lAeION HAMLON, CANADA.
SCOTT'5 6Oth CATALOGUE3

Now Ready.
58c postfree, With this paper one year 65c pstpd

Keep up-to-date by ordering now.
It will contain about 700 piges and between 3000 and 4000 illustrations of stanips wvith

value of eac.h.
Thr ~a :tore of iiiform'xation iu this catalogute for the colleetor, and as a guide for the

begnne o adaned olectr, hee i n bete siilawok pb'ishd.In its general
inalze up) it corresponds exaetly with the last edition of this work, with the addition of
new issýues and -icewly discovcred varieties, as well as the correction of prices up to timie

.of goinig to press.
Order to day and the Catalogue will hoe xnilcd as soon as %we receive them
Wu give the catalogue and a year's subseription to the Piiii.%TE.Lxe AD)vocxrE for only

65 CENTS, POST FREBE.
If you aie already a subscribor we will extend your subscription or vill send paper to

ally ncldre's desired
STA.RA.MANIROS.. 31.RLIEN, ONTM. CANVADA,

Canadai 600 >ýc nuiacrals 1.90
il 500 àc il 1.50
fi i 10e ,, i .30)

United Statem 400 4e 1895 sQak .15
il 500 5e fi, .15

500 le
S 1000 10e 0 .40

5000 2e
n 100 2e lues 1895 .10

50m 2e, greeon .2o
n 500 2e browii .25
n Colleetion of about

380 varieties cat about $12
2410 So. Afriea 1:3 var' .50
6*25 Australiaxi 20 var .85
150 Üreat Britain 15 var' .25
160 -India .35
100 Perforation Guages, 7 to 17
(and 11 ilii inetre seule) on tougli
8 ply check. Retail value $10
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Real Bargains!
AIl1 for 25e

200 vars. Foreignl stamps, 25
vars. U. S. stampu, simall album,
500 hinges and price lisb.

Ali foir 50c_
300 vars. Foreign stamps, 25

vars. U. S. stamps, two small
albums, 1000 hinges aud price list.

Ali for 7.5e

40 vars. U. S. Colônies, includ-
ing Philippines, old and U. S. sur-
charge, Porto Rico, Hawaii, Cuba,
etc., 50 unused stamps worth $2.00
Two small albums and 1000 hinges.

Ali for $i.oo
Unused U. S. face value over $1,

a few net o. g. or torn, 100 vars.
stamps, 25 var U. S. stamps, 15 var
Cuba, 10 vars. Porto Rico.

Ali for $1.25
500 vars Foreign, best out, 25

vars. U. S. Colonies, 25 var U. S.
and 1000 hinges.

Ali for $1.50
500 vars Foreign, 100 unused

stanips, cat. over $3.00, Two small
albums, and 1000 hinges.

FÂIIR STA.MP CO.,
17.5. Compton Ave.,

]t.Louis, MO.

Variety Packets
No. 1. Contaînis 100 different stamps from

Turkey, lucha, etc., Price lbd.

N o. 2. Contains 115 différent stamps from
Cuba, Japan, etc. Price 20c.

No. 3. Contains 200 clifferent stamps from
Persia, Porto Rico, etc. Price 35e.

Send for some fine stamps on approval ab
50% dis. of 59th eat. prices. Price
List free.

The Globe Stamip Co,
2002 Prairie Ave., Milwaukee, WLS,

First Mail Auction Sale.
A Chiance to get stam ps et" your own price

CAN 4AO)A,
Lot No. 1. 100 3c Jubilee

,t 2. 100 le inaple leaf
S 3. 100 3>c il
,, 4. 1005o Nv

5. 100 le numerals
6i. '200 2o Il purple

t, 7. 100 3e It
n S. 100 2c. Map
,, 9. 1000 le 186v-72

10. 50020 Il
n Il. 1000 3e
,, 12. 100 8c 1892-93

United States.
Lot No. 13. 500 2e Coluaubizin

,, 14. 500 2e ,

n 15. 100 le
16. 1000 2e 1890

n 17. 1000 2e1894
18. 100 lue 1890
19. 100 $1 Rev. 1898.
20. 100 $1 fi

Bid by lot. Bidding closes Feb.
'20tli and thie successful biddlers not-
ified immeliately adtoer. Staxnps
are ail in goo(l condition and fre
froni paper, ini bunche-s of 100 eachi.
Satisfaction guaranteed or nxoney
refunded. Look ont for my s-ale
nextimonth.

W. A. Hath Bellows Falis, Vte
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Ibid on! Mark This Pa~ge.
Chiili 1SS1-92 Mie .04 Mova, Scotia 5c ordinarycopy . 12

125e .03 5c extra choice .20
50e .0 V) 5c unused 2.50

Guateinala 1886 20c green .04 10e yellow paper 1.00
21c orange .05 NothedAand 1896 50(, .04
50o olive gr. .09 il 1900 50e .04
75e carmine .15 Russia 35 ko. .04

0Guatemala 1898 1 on1 Sc .02 Il 50 ko. .04
IS99 1on 5e .02 70 7ko. .18
1900 1 on 10e .03 1 ruble .15

Il 1Oe bister .03 Selangor&2e orange .08
If 25C yellowv .06 If 3e on 5e rose .03

Peru 1895.5e (Lainas) .04 Sungei Ujong 2e orange O0S
Il 10e ,, .04 3 Argyentine 1900 .05

1896 120c orange .02 3 Çhili 1900 .05
-,50c, rose .06 3 Guatemala 1900- .05

Postage due 18S3, le .03 2 Switzerland Jubilee 1900 .03

Il Il 10 e .08 5 ,'1880.96 .06
Il, , 20e .12 7 1, 897-99 .09

1897 5e .05 4 Ecuador 1890 .05
Il 10e .09 5 Guatemala .07

fi li I 20e .16 4 Perak .07
à 0e .30 2 Japan Silver Wedding .08

Il If I 1 sol .60 4 Japan War stamps .08
Venezuela 1880 .50e orange .03 4 Costa Rica 1889 .03

1 bolivar bine .00 4 Costa Riea 1892 .05
fi ti 4)If I .12 7 Cape of Good Hope .04

Il 1893 50orange .03 12 Cape of Good Hope .15
Il 1 bolivar viol .05 9 Transvaal.2

Bolivar 1891 20c blue .12 5 Orange Free State .10
Jahpan 1900 Wedding stamp .04 18 Queensland .30
Perak :-e .04 23 Victoria .30

If Se 0 Postage 2c extra on ail

12n50e .2 orders under Soc.

These are stamips you have been looking for in vain, we offer them

at lowest prices. Ail used excepting when otlierwise stated.

Kolona Stamp Co.,
Dayton, = Ohio.
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Canadian stam p buttons f ree.
Seiid the naines of two colleetors and 2ec for postage. Only one to each. pmý

STry soine of these bargains and your money baek if not e5atisied.
12 1898 War Revs je to 1. 00 .05 1000 niixed foreign stamps .17

12 1898 Prop m, je 5e .15 15c U. S. Columbian .10
4 Fooehiow Picture stamps 106 30e ,,.20

2 Liberia 1900 .07 50e.2
r~1 7 Netherlands 1899 .05 le to loc .1

9 Hungary 1900 .05 50e U. S. Onmaha .19
S 9 Labuan 1897, "Picture" .39 $1.00 U. S. Omaha.i

9 North Borneo 18S97 "'Picture,, ..W 2.00 nl~
~ S Cuba 1899, very pretty .5 ltolc ,.12

S100 diff English Id, plate nos. .50 30e 1888 Puce .25 r
10 U. S. old Revs. .05 50e 1895 .08

5 Mexico 1899, 1 to 10o .04 1.00 it .30
200 ail différent 17e.

10 10 Romnan States 15c. 100 1.5
>'M310 Netherlands 1899 30e. 100 ,, 2.00

100 Russia asstd l0c. 100 Italy asst. .45
100 Belgiumn S. S. l0e. 100 old U. S. revs .2-5
50 Fine Blank Approval Sheets 10c-. 100 .19p 50 " ,~ Books $1.00. 100 1.'25

1000 Omega Hiziges 8e 5000 30c.
Wholesale List Free to Dealers.

ý5 Standard Catalogue 1901 Edition. .58
International Albums, a l. 1.50 c
Imperial Albumn holds 3.500 .30

Bargain List of 500 Sets and Packets.

WE BLJY STAtIPS. 1m
Send 12e for buying list of U. S. and Canadian stamps.

Posdtage 2'c Extrae On AUl Orders.

TOLDOTOLEDO STAI'IP CO.9
TOED90HI0, U. S. A.

A- C. Stewart, Mgr 45-46 St Clair Building
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Mekeel.'s Weekly]
Stam p 'News,

THE FINEST '%EEKLýY STANll> PAPERZ

1'CDLISUED, rEO ULIR PICE 50
CENTS F>ER YEAR AND TUE

Philatelie -,Advocate.
50 CENTS

TIIE AI3OVE OFFEP. ~'IL14 BRINO% YOU

ALL TUE 1PIILATELTC NEWS AND

INFORMà%ATION YOU WVILL MISOLUTELY

-nEED. D. P. A. 2MEMiIBERS AND

SUBSCRII3ERS WHO WISII TO SUJISCRIBE

TO iMEKElELS CAN H[AVE TIIEIR SUB-

SCITION EXTE.NDED TO TUE ADVO-
CATE OR WBE WIIL SEND IT ON-\E OP

IF TOIN ARE ALREADY A SUIISCRII3ER

TO -MEKEELS, THIS OFFER IS OP NO

USE TO YOU, BUT IF YOUT ARE NOT

A SUI3SCRIBER TO THE WEEKLY

SEIKD ALONG YOUR MO'NEY.

STARNAMAN BROS.
BERLIN, ONT.
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CON FEDERATE STAMPSI
Clear Postmarked and Fine Specinien.

Single Used. Pairs Same. 0. C. Single; Pair Useci.
I( 1861, 5e green .25 .60 .35 .-7.5

10 lOblue .50 1.10 .60 1.25
,~1862, 5o i .35 .75 .40 1.00 f

5c. ile L&D .40 .90 .50 1.10
10c rose 1.50 - 1.75 -

(Litcal)âc blue .10 .25 .15 .35
d (London) 5eblue .15 .35 .20 .40

1863 10c blue A7 .10 - .15 -

10lO " A8 .07 - 10*
20ecgreen 1.25 -1.50-

TIERMS: Cash With Order.

Graded Prices.
"Firle." Best Grade, Postmarked Plaijilýr,
".M.edixIM" Good Pericalcelled..
'Good" Blot Carrcels.

NeW) Coifederate Bis (Morley). $5.00 Bill W~itfl
6% $5.00 order; $10.00 Bill ýit4 $10.00 order.

ReM'en'lber -wherl yotL looIk over aboVe prices tlbat
I hlave t4e other two Grades for yoTl, crld carl furiîsh
lo'Wer arld stîi a lower, if yo-a warit t1herlj.

~wu De SIMPSONM
~.BOX 123, ANDERSON, .O. U. S. A.
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I OC BARGAINS 1 OC

CANAD IAN
and other stainps, etc.

Àny packet for 10c postfree.
No.
1. 20 ý,c Canada numeral
2. 2001îc
3. 300 2e , red
4. 1,25 2e purple
é. 13 12u on 3ec ,

6.10 5e
~100 3c Canada 4 leaf

8. 85e n leiLf
9. Se 4, leaf

].15 2e c Imporial
IL. 25 3e Jubile
12. 13 differont 11uýSi1)
13. 12 n unused foreign
14. 100 foreign
15. 1000 "]>-erfect" Einges
16. 25 blank approvaI sheets
17. Directory of 1300 Canadliani Colleetors.

One lot 10e, 3 for 25c, lâ for $1.00,
or the 17 lots. postfree for 1.25.

tlnused 1 and 2o U. S. or Canada stamps
aeuepted.

See my ad on page 9.

MARY B. BISH,

Waterlooe ont.

1IOC BARGAINS lOC

U GTSM

A good teamn is

Energy and the

Philatelic Advocate
1inmch in both papers 40e.
2 fi Il I? I 75e.

giving a circulation of
over 4500 nonthly.

Where cari you equal thiis offer?
1 year's subscription to both papers 25o

Address-either
Starnainan Bros.,

BOX 104, Berlin, Ont.
or

Findlay 1. Weaver,
Box 494, Berlîn, Ont.

1000 ail différent ail on appro.
val shoots, fine condition. Beýt offer be.
fore Peby. 20th takes it.

W. E. Wing, BOX 486, Berlin, Ont.

RE E Stamps
in fine
Album

and catalogue FRES to ail.
100 Indo China etc. 5e.

Agents wanted 50 per cent
1000 hinges already bent for use, so.-ne-

thing new 10c. 500 gaines, tricks, etc and
REALM 3 iuos. big paper for collectors 10o

A. Bullard & Co, Sta. A, Boston. Mass.

Daisy Camera
tak-es pioture 2 x 2

Price 25 cents
Postage and packing 10e extra.
DAISY CÂMECRA MFG. CO.,
118 DlURE ST., HAMILTON. ONT.
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60 diff. U. S. ckt. 80ô price 14c.
Appr. sheets 60% dis. Enclose postage.
Auction Sales monthly, catalog free.

'OMAHA BTAMP CO., 216 N 16, Omaha, Neb.

EXCHANGE: Stamaps from~ my approval
sheets for used Can. and Nfld., or 50% dis.
for cash. 40 var. istainps fre to ail anqwer-
ing (send reference>. P. F. Dowling,
Souris, Man. s

SEND 10o or more and receive fine
stanips that catalogue 5 timei the amount
sent. Sati8faction guaranteed. 1851 five
cent brown cat. $14 for $12. W. H. New-
ton, 613 Main Ave., San Antonio, Texas.

PaGkets..0
We have only stanips of the better' cIaqs

ini our packets", -ad this fact alone ouglit
to convince you thatyour collection can be
improved.

Remlit 1 Oc or any amount up to $5. 00.
and recei good value in return. WVe
want your trad5e, hiere is our offer.

TUE SHIPPINS CITY STAMP GO19
COR- LINCOLN AND ACAOEMY STS.,

BATH, MAINE, U. S. A.

S PRlî'NTINC FOR E ;VERYBODY.
No. Per 100. 250. 500. 1000.
1. Blank Approval Sheets with naine at top $ .40 $.80 81.50 $2.00

2. fini without it t, .25 .55 1.00 1.50
S.3. EINVELOPES Good White ........ .. .25 .55 1.00 1.50

4. n Better ,....... *5 .75 . 1.25 '2.00
5.Colorcd ............... 9-25 .55 1.00 1.50)

S 6. n Manilla .... ......... .25 .50 .90 1.30
S 7. , Packet.............. .25 .50 .85 1.25

8. Letter Heads,.size 8j xIl inches ru led.. * 50 1.00 1.75 2.75
9. Il ti w $n 1. unruledf

10. Note Heads, size 5j x S It ruledl..
il1. Il a tP Il fi unruled) 35 75 1.2a 2.00
12. Memo Ueads, bond paper Il .35 .75 1.25 2.00.
13. Bill Heads, 6 or 8 line .................. 5 .75 1.215 2.00
14. nf 14 lino8............ ... .. .40 .80 1.45 2. 40
15. Statements.......................... .35 .7ý: 1.25 2.00
16. Business Car'is, 3 x 4 or Ions ........... .. 5 .753 1.25 200
17: Shipping Tags....................... .35 Gi5 1.00 1.65
18. Circulais, 3 x 4, 100 words ....... 20 .30 .45
19. 3, 3X5, 130 an ..... .30 .40 .60
20. 4 4x 6, 200 a ..... .40 .50 .65

We send goods postpaid te Canada or U. S. at above prices.

Numbers refer to numbers on samples wvhich vili be sent free.
Unused 1 and 2c U. S. or Canadian stamps accepted. Cash must accoinp.
any ail orders.

STAR NAMAN BROS., BERLIN, ONT.
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Erring-s of Ye Editor.

\Vheui one looks tbrough the colunxins of
iiitny -- ot ail, mmd n(- of our philatelic
joUromlS, lie is surprised] to note that there
j,. a lot of natter wvithin tile covers that
,ihotild miot be allowed there. 0f course,
oplins (hflèr; one edlitor nay think dlifl.
<-.tly to anothier. Ail e<litors, however,
whlo are ut ail fair minded, niubt -jee
thit sueli things as iiijuist critiscisuis and
argtuments wbiic au mever be satisfactor-

of philatelic journalisni. This is one of
tho inost ungcntlenianly and unprofcssional
things an editor can do. It either shows
bis jealousy that another paper should
enter the field to, compete, against
himii, or his scllisliness in xiot trying to
assist a brother editor-and one with a
new paper also.

This is one thing editors should refrain
froin. They should not unjustly critiaise
and liok down upon ncw papers tliat have
just made their appearance. On the con-
trary they shiould in every way try to hielp

OUR CI RCULATJON......
It is scîdloni that wc spcakz abou~t aur circulation; the replies
to ads, are so numerous thiat it is hardly necessary ta do so.
The circulation accordcd us in a recmit issue of the Ameri.

eaul Ncwsptpcr Dircctary as3,192 Per montil. WVe are
about 700 ahead of that igure niow%, and are therefore con-
siderng the advisability of raising aur rates.

TuE ]?UBLISIIERS.

ily dleoided, arc, at leat., injurious ta tiie
paper and uninteresting to its reaclers.
Aie yct WC notice, also, that it is not only
froin the pens of correspondents that al
uinjust critiscisins, etc., coule. No! the
eclitor of ten lowers hiînself to inake an un-
callcd for attack on sanie brother editor or
soine other innocent mouiller of his cirzle
of acquaintances.

For instance: a favorite l'hobby" 'with
niany editors is ta discourage, to, the
utinost of thocir ability, any new comtemn-
porary that throws itb lot iuta the ocean

themn. They should give theni a good
word and %wishi them success; they should
send two copies of their paper for exchange
is if acknowledging the newv contemporary

and therefore considering it worthy of ex-
change.

Tien again we often notice in journals,
discussions on a certain subject carried on
by two scribes of difféent opinion. Thes
two loue persons take it upon their narrow
shoulders ta decide a point on which the
whoie philatelic world is divided. Now it
is silly iu the extrenic ta, allow such dis-
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eussions to go on, month after month,
through the columns of a paper, when the
editor must, sie that the'subject cannot, ho
brouglat to a satisfactory close. In a case
like this it is tlie editor's duty to his sub-
bcribers to put a stop to it for it is uninter-
esting to thern and coul(l be used up by
other matter with good information of in-
terest to ail philatelists.

Wlien a littie poetry appears on the
pages of any of our journals sonie editors
niake this a point of attack aiso. They
denounce it as not helpful to our science ;

One eau see that ail editors do not, real-
ize the full seriousness of their position.
They do not regardl it in the full essence
cf its importance. Tliq regard the po.-ii-
tion lighitly instead of inaking- theinseve3
the stern rulers of ail under thein; the
strict overseer of the welfare of the paper.

The editor shouidl be careful hiow hie
-wields Iiis own peu and aise how bis corre-
spondents wield theirs. The editor's posi-
tion is a serious oie and he should regatrd
it as such. He should net uujustly criti-
cise others but should set a good example

that it doos net contain any information
for the collecter and is, for these reasons,
'worthless and should not have a place ini a
paper. This in another grand mistake cf
"I'ye editer." Collecters are net alwvays
searching for the overfloNving spring cf
knowledge. WVe do net pick up a stamp
journal and expeot te find, on e-very page,
some marvellous article te inerease our
store of philatelic knowledge. No, poetry
has as much riglit in the colums cf our
philatelio papers as it bas in azy otiier
paper.

te ail under bum. In this ivay hie wvill
raise the standard cf bis ewn paper and
other editors would aiways have a good
word te uay for it.

There is s9till lots cf room for improve-
ment in our philatelie press. Changes for
the good are being affected as time wears
on, yet it is net by any meaxas perfect.
Every editor should endeavor to improve
bis paper as mueli as possible.

]3on't overiook the prcmniuins ail over the
paper.

Foreigni Subscriptions.
As inay ho noticed on the fir2t, eclitorial page, the
foreign subscription price is only 25 cents. XVe
have decided to change thiý and hereafter the
price is 35 cents. Foreign subscribers please
remit in low values of the present issue stainps
of their country. Premiums given to fereigyn
subscribers also.

TUiE PUBLISIIsnS.
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Ad. Notes.
COeo. A. Holland, page 57 is giving up

business. If low prices count for anytliing
hi-, stock should soon be soid out.

Those who are looking for Canadiani and
Newfoundfland stamps at wholesale should
look up Cliarles Bailey's ad on page 62.

Those looking for unused stamps will
Iidvi.t they are after ou page 97. W.
P. VanMalder's sale is principally unusecl
stampis. lie offers uscde( stanips also.

pages 1 and 7.

J. D. 1 fubel is one of the niany who have
tested the pulling qualities of the Aiwo-
(JATE and found it satisfactory. This month
his ad wvill be found on the insido front
eover.

H. W. Camnpbell lias "Somiething you
Want" in V. R. I. and otlier stamps on
the samie page.

R. S. Iason wouldn't miss an ad in a

AD & SUR AGENTS-:: --ý
Every week or so, we receive iequests for the reduction
in our ad rates to agents. Our termns are the saine to
to everyoxîe, but by buying a large aniount of space at
one tinie, you cait seli ut our rates and inake a large
profit. Positively no reduction frorn these rates.

12 inches $2.00
36 Inehes 5.00
84 juchesq 10.00

Cash in advance in ail cases. If copy for ad is sent
cashl or ad checks inust acconipany it.

Tiir POuBiisiERS.

It takes four pages for A. A. VanWie,
ta tell of ail the good things lie lias for
sale. H1e heeps a fuîll line of albums, cata-
logues, hingres. aud supp)lies. 1e buys and
selîs stanips on shoots and in packet,,s.
Please note the nds on pages 13, 14, l5and
16. Wherever discounit is quoted 40%
Tend 50%.

Advertisers always patronize the paper
that bas the largest circulation, and in
ordler to increas our circulation we niake
somoe very liberal offers to, subseribers on

special number of the AI>voc.%TE for a good
deal. Ou page 6 hoe illustrates a couple of
bis specialties. Ris Se, 5o and 10e sets
are good thinga. The 'Modlel" hinge is
pushing its way to, the front.

The successful lady dealers of America
cao be counted on the fingers of one baud.
For ncarly two years Miss Mary B. Bisli
has advertised in this paper exclusivc!y.
She deals principally in Canadian stamps.
This montb's sale -%vill bo found on page 9.
On page 88, she bas a list of 10o bargains
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that are worth investigating.

The back cover contains one of the most
attractive ads in this issue. Mr. Simnpson~,
bias two other page ads. If you are look-
ing for bargains in Confedlerate stamps
don't pass these ads. See pages 58 and 87.

On page 3 J. R. Croft offers Canada
stamps at bargatin day prices aixd says
"Moniey refunded if not satisfaetory."

Chas. C. DeSelins is "'giving away valu-

out some very temiptîng offers.

Scott's 60th cataloguae and this paper
one year for 65 cents. Full particulars on
page 60.

It is not often that dealers actually grive
goods away, but Mr. A. C. Roussel coxnes
as near te it as possjýibl9. Every purchaser
of 50e worth froin hi3 ad on page 64, who
sends 14c extra for postage wvill bie given
free a Canadian Revenue album, size 10 x

Blue Dominion Tradin*,g Stamps
Wanted.

We wishi ta obtain a large number of the5e stampr, and invite colleetors
to send as many stamps as possible.

100 mixed foreign stamps for 5 trading stamps
100 »15

1 years sub. to Advocate 10
20 word bargain notice 10 Il

1000 xnixed foreign stamps .50 Ir I
Weaecept tbem as cash at je each for anything advertised by us.

STIt.AliAN, J3Ros., BErtLIN, ONýT.9;

able stamps." Sec his ad on page 10.

Leon V. Cass takes baif of page 12, to
offer a grand assortinent of stamps.

«'Energy"' promises big things for the
2Oth Century. Looh Up the adon page39.

Chas. Farr, has an .&uction on page 38.
Take speciat notice that bids close Feb'y
25th instead, of Feb'y 3rd, as printed.

On page page 40, Chas. S. Osgood holds

13 inche-s hiandsomely bound in cloth.
The regular prie* of these albums is 85a.
We have liad the pleasure of inspecting
one of themn and finkd that it is well worth
the price asked.

The 24th Auction of the D. P. A. occu-
pies pages 81 and 82. Any one can bid on
this sale but, only members can offer lots.

Findlay I. Weaver hias a sale on page
99. He lins also opened a subseription
agency and is offering subs te the Ieading
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mnagazines at reduccd rates.

H-. A. Chapmnan tells how to saive $ 1.45
on p)age 100. It is a good Nvay to sav'e
money. Try it and be convineed.

On pages 101 to 104 will be fonnd the
"Bargain Page." Thiese pages teein witli
oflèrs of exchiange and goods for sale.
Anyone wvho misses reading, these olfers
lias missed one of the best things in this
issue.

a specialist, and allers his 4000 collection at
sacrifice on page 33.

Back nuinbers of this paper rnake very
intercsting reading. For 25u Nve give 25
differenit including soine of the early issues.
See page 12.

Some advertisers like to choose tlieir own
type when sending copy for ads. Unless a
person lias li experience with type this
is a difficuit, iatter to (Io. The Interna.
tional Stamp Tradirng Co. set up<(on paper)

Important To Ail Whether Vou are
a subscriber, M . P. A. or if you

receive this numnber as a sample copy.
We bave, preînired this special nutnber at considerable expense and

would be pleased to know if you received it. You will confer a favor on us
Sif you send a postal acknowleging receipt of it and giving your opinion of
Sthe issue. Non subscribers can acknowledge it when they send subscrip.

tio. 2e scurs tispaper a whole year 'with prerniurn. Sec flrst page.

tion 25esecres his Tuîn PUixLISxxnS.

__ ½M
55

Letters often go astray on aceount of
misdirection which would be returned to
the writer if lis narne and address was on
the outside. Printed stationery looks
businesslike and costs but very littie more
than the blank paper. Sec Starnainan
Bros. ad a page 89.

Arthur R. Butler bas established a repu.

tation for honest dealing. 'Eis offers on txe

inside back cover should not ho missed.

Fred B. F'iluinger has docided to become

both of their ads on pages 34 and 35, and
they make two attractive pages. This firin
iniakes a specialty of approval sheets for
collectors hiaving less than 1000 varieties.

Sid. J. Wood gives a photo of Rocky
Mountain scenery or an Indian Ohief 105
years old to each purchaser of his packet
advertised on page 8.

Deaiers whio wlsh t~o do a lot of advertis-
ing should read the St. Louis Advertising
Agency's ad on page 37. They offer reduc-
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ed rates on ail mnagaziines.

Wholesale rates on "Perfect" hingds and
blank Approval Sheets are giveu oit page
63 by Starnarnan Bros.

The Kolona Stainp Co's bargains will be
found on page 84.

The bargains offered by
Co. ont page 83 are equal
issue.

the Fair Stanip
to any iii this

sec whab it is. We give the ADVOCATE,
the Adhesive and Mekeels (regular $1.00),
for 70c.

Canadian Surcharges.
Ottawa, 12th Deceinber, 1900

Sir:-
I arn directed to acknowviedge the

receipt of your letter of the Sth instant,
requesting information as te whether any
stamps other than the four inaple leaves
and numerals wcre stxrchaxged 2c, and, if

The Toledo Stamp Co. gives a Canadian
starnp button free to any person sending
the names of two collectors and 2e for post-.
age. As usual their offers of starnps are
away down in price. Sec ail about it on
page 85.

Combination offers are ail the rage, but
you seldom find an offer like we inake on
pages 86 and 9ài. Mekeel's W"eekly is
known the world over, aud the Adhesive is
rapidly corning to the front. Yeu have a
sample of this paper before you and can

there were, the date of issue of such
stamps.

lit reply, 1 arn to say that the only
stainps that have been surcharged were
the remnant of 3 cent starnps of the mnaple
leafand nuinerai issue in the possession of
the Departiment on the Ist July, 1899.

ain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

E. P. STANTON,
Superintendent.

We have beexi asked several tinies
whether any of the staxnps of the issue

S PECIAL PREMWIM OFFER
To secure the subscriptions and trial advertisernents of the n'ajority

of dealers, we oflèr an inch ad and one years's subscription for
only 45 cents, or a 2, inch ad and subscription for 75cents.

To foreign dealers the price is 1 inch and subscription
55 cents, 12 inche:3 85 cents, iii unused lowcst value,

present issue stamtps of your country. Send
today as tihis is one of our greatcst offers.

Tiri, PUBLTSIuERS.

AI
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before the Jubilees were snrcharged, and
te be sure, we wrote to the d1ep)artinent
and received the fere-oing, coinmunica-
cation.

Notes from Great Britaini.
BW J. KENNEDY.

There hias been added to the Leicester
colleCtionl cf postage StalInps in the Nation-
al MnIsein iii Kildare Street, Dublin, Ire-
land, ane of the rare't ktio%% ii btmp. It
is the four pence bine cf the first issue cf

Western Australia wvith the swvan in the.
centre, i .te. There are very f.w
knewn, and this was the gemn cf the Puke
of Leicester's collection. It was net in the
collection when handed over te Mr. Joyatr
fer arrangement by the late Duke's trus-
tees; but it lias juist recently returned frein
Lendon by thse authorities cf tihe British
MuEein te whcim ià lied been sent in errer
ulen g with saine tnanu!scripts. It is naw
safely piaced in its preper position in the
collection, and wilI always remain an oh-
ject, cf great intereut te philatoists.

New Zealaind is now enjoying Imperial
penny postage with England. This xneans
a loss in lier revenue cf somnething like
£8,000. Bravo! New Zealand.

The stainps cf Orange River Colony are
running out very fast (Transvaal will goon
follow suit) and wise colîcetors should buy
,vhile there is yet time, soine of these
stanips are selling at Very Jîigh prices. in
Erigland.

Fred B. Filsinger would likze te receive
ofiers on albuins advertised on page 3.

40 PIFFERENT postage staraps used
dan uinused including V. R. 1, Transvaal,
Orange River CoIený on Cape, Shanghiai,
etc., only 16 cents. Joe Kennedy, Mail
Office, Cookstown, Co. Tyrone, Ireland.

500 Mixed Stamps ,A,
from Honduras, Egypt, Transvaal, Bolivia
Ecuador, Japan, Hawaii, China etc., no
envelopes [1, no postal cards [1, but -we
have thrown in our higher priced damaged
stamps. A splendid bargain for 12 cents
postpald. We shaHl use U. S. utamps
surcharged Philippines in mnailing.

E. Spinony & Co.,
235 Bush St., San Francisco, California.
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1 st Auction Sale
By

W. P. VAN NIALDER,
7 Agricola St., Hialifax, 'Ne A

Member D. P. A. 8. S. Of P. 1374
Canada.

Ail bids niust bo in by Feby 25thi 1901. l3id by lot inumber. Highest bidder %vi1l be
notifieci and wvill bc expected to remit at once, otlierwvise stainps Nvill go ta next hlighest
bidder. Postage extra on ail lots. Ail unused unless otberwise s:ated.

Canada.
Nuinber

Lot. in lot.
1. 2 entire, slîeetýs (*200 stamps) '2c on 3c

numeral.
2. 1 entire shoot (100) stainps) 2c on 3c

maple leaf.
3. 80-2e înap lavender, plate 1.
4. 60-2c i, green 5 .
5. 315-Ie Jubilce
6. 70-2e Ir
7. 6-Se Jubilee
8. 1-6c Jubilce
9. 90-be blaek four leaves

10. 6-6c brown
Il. 12-Se orangre
12. block of 42 register orange
13. Set Juhilco ý-;C ta $1.00
14. Set inaple leaf ýse ta 10e
15. Set nuineral llc to 10

China 1878
1 cand green
3 vermillion
5 nyellow

1SSO.
1 eand. green
3 il mauve

.Son e 5 if olive yellowv
Transvaal 1882 Pro

Oood * o3pred 1885
o1/-Stamps *P efudad

C heap *2a green perf 186f6

Approval sheets *2o green roui 1876
3o blue amto responsible Se blue ,

persona. *1e duil pink 1880 very ra

Nuinber
Lot, iii lot.
16. 300 entire .Jubileo post car-ds
17. 20 n 2c oni 3e maffle If letter card
18. 100 n l. carnie post cards

NovaSc-.
19. 5-5e bliue lised oitovr~
20. 1-6id green usC([ spjdnid copy.

Newroundland
M1. I Set C'abot issuie complete

Jaznaica
:U. 1 entire sheet (120 stanps) 11>. crm-1inle

Nvinkdl C. A.
Ui*tedl States 1847.

23. 1-âe brown usett orig covt:r fine copy.
241. 1-10e blaek Ir ,, I
25. i Set nows; paper stamllps, le ta $100,

unused no guin

Canada *Ac black 1S68 .12
.70 le epink 1859 .()4
.35 5c S vermillion 1859 .04
.25 S, e red 1808 .04

.6 Phiiippine Islands.
.06 1SSlprov'l Se green on 2cearm.30O

.5 1881 Ir Seon 2à .25
VL Porto Rico *5e bistre 1878 .90

.35 Ir *3e b)rown 1881 .35

.28 Ir *T,24-6S per set .35
L.oo St. Pierre Mliquelon

.28 Prov'l 1885 S' e on 40 .25
l oe on 40 .25

IblS on 40 .20
.30 5c con 20 .20
a4 fi Seon 35 .35

.25 Ir Se on 4 1.15

.2,0 Hong Kclng 1880 Seblueoac.42
A R.5 I 1882 l0e violet .35
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TUE ADHE.SIVE
O.N 0F TIE FINEST U. S. STAI'

1'AI'EIS 1'UBLISI[ED RECULAIt 1RICE

25 CEN\TS P'EU YEU AND TIUE

Pliilatelic Advocate
flOTIr ONE YEAU FOR ONLY

.30 CENTS

TUIE ADJTESIV'E IS ONE 0F TIIE

LEADIXC. lAVERS LN TuIE XNITED

STATES. IT IS PUBLIsIIEI> MONTIILY

AND AVI'RARS ON TIME. IF YOU

ARE NOT A SUBSCRIBER TO TIIE AD-

Ifl:SIVER OR ADVOCATE, SEND YOUR

OEY AND CET TUIE TWO PAPERZS

ONE YEAR. SUIISCRIBERS TO ELTRIER

1>ArEI CAN L'AVE TIIEIR. SUESCRII'-

TION EX'NTEN2DED.

TIIE A]IOVE OFFER INCLUDES A 20

WORD AD ON THE ]3ARGAIN PACE

0F TUIE ADVOCATE.

STARNAMAN BROS4I BERLIN, ONT.
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WEAVIER'S

2AUCTION S2ALE.
Have bîds iii by February 25th.

Highest offer takes goods.

]'urchaser pays postage. Successful bid-
(lers will be notified. Remit by money
order, or small am-ounts in Canadian or
U3. S. stamps of lowv denomixaation.

Lot.
1. 1000 difierent stamps on sheets.
Q. 500 ,

3. 300 , ,

4. 300
5. 200 , and illust'd album.
6. 100 ff Il I,
7. 1000 mixed foreign stamps
8. 500 blank app. sheets hiold 25 stamps
9. 10 Guatemala, le greeni new issue used

10. Coinp set *Can Jub. 1--$5. face $16.21.
il. $1, $12, $3, $4, $5 *Cai Jub. inint
12. Can. *3e red 1877 entire envelope.
13. *same surchargred 2e
14. Canada *SeJubjle
15. n2e pink *59, used
16. j ~e Jubilee used
17. 100 Canada maps assorted shades
18. 100 maple leaif surcharges used
19. 100 numeral surchar ges used
120. *10 maple leaf surcharges
21. * 0san
22. 100 la Jubilee used
123. 1003Se 0 Il
24. 100 8c 1893 used
25. 50 5e1888 Il
126. 1 Canada postage etamp album and

100 varieties Canada
27. Seott'a 59th Cat. Good as new.

1ntelligent-ý

Keep themsclves informed on toflîcs other
than Pliilatv2ly. XVe have prepared a club
Eist of magazines in comnbination %vith phiil-
papers and Our p)iiccs are certainly inoney-
savers. Reg. Our

price price,
SUCCESS AN]) ENE11GY i 1.25 4i .90
PEARSON'S anid , 1.125 .90
Blackz Cat and E nergy 7 .55
Success, Eniergy & Black Cat 1.7 5 1.35
l>earson's Il Il 1. 75 1.35
Cosm-opolitan ,, , ,1.75 1.3-5
Home Ma g.%. 1. 75 1.35
Aineriean Boy, Il , 1.75 1.35
Success, Pearson'sand Energ-y 12.25 1. 65
Pearson's Cosmopolitan C . .25 1.6(5
Munsey's, *ucsad~ 2. 25 1.85

Advoeate and IPhil. Fun 1.60 1.00
Pe.rhaps yon want anothier coinbiniation,

if so makze it uip and wo -will quote our
price whiehi will be as lowv as you eau get
.uiywhere. For instance we Nvil1 give Miny
$ 1.00 mnagazine publishied, togethler w'itli
Eniergy for $ 1.00, niany ehe-aper th-an that.

ENERGY is a paper for collectore,
sent on trial 6 months for Sc.

Why not subseribe?

300 ail different stamps
3 months sub. to Energy
3 9 il Philatelie Advoeate
3 I r1 Il Ni F u

Ail for 30e postfree.

FIN1IiLAY IL WIEAVER,
STAMP DEALER AND PLIBLISHER,

Box 494, BERLINq ONT, CANADA.

THE . PHILATELIC ADVOCATE.'
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send1C 12e in stainps
for -25c trial lacizaige of Famous Catarru
Reiiiedy. No bettLer kinld ilî:înufacturcd.

Excellent for PUBLIC SPEAKERS anid
SINCE11S. Allsnhn withiin 10 days
get l Oc pachzagu of Sliavig Pom der freu.
A. M-. Seibert, Box 19, Bridgeport, Ont.

S0 SAMPS F E
lo ail ztppi)yiing for iiiy
«Ipl)ial siteets at 50%
MIrîite today to

A. 0. COOK, P. 0. Box 1759 Cincinnali, 0.
10 rire ýsets, 1t0o appioval shecets and

Our Mairaotl Petper Ozz Year
%with 2 a1bl,îng s 1. 30.00 Ilijuges loc. 100
app)roV&i sheets l Oie inch ad iii paper
15C. Sittiîîps (;at;-)0e 5. 100 l3ritishi Colo-
iiies 5c.

ROYCE CO.,
E])WARXS ST.. SPIOrLMASS

Approval
Selections.

En"tclose a reference for anc
and send for ane of these bar-
gains at the saine time post-
age 2 cents.

War Pept. 1, 2, 3, 6, 10, 12, 15 24,
30, se;t of ! - - -. 8

1'hiilippmuies 1899 on U. S. uscd
1 cent .02
2 a M

10 >, .08
15 .15

HIawaii 1S93 Prov Govt 2c envelope
unused sq. - . - .2

ARTHUR R. BUTLE2R,
8 & E Sts. N. W.

Combinations
How to save $ 1.45
Tuie AdIicsîi %e, w itli 30 w aid notice .... 0
The Adhecive, wvith notke and xnceliadl..410
The Cosraopolitan ................ $1.00
MclCluire.s. Magazine .......... ..... $1.00
Succesq .................. ...... $.00
rBedfi-pXl's \Veekly Phiilatelie Post ... 50

Y' ea haveail (aings $1.45) for2.75
ÇI'. *eav~e out I'hil post ndsend. .... $2.50
C h lave Success, McCluire's and e-

Cosniopalitan, witlhout philatelics $2.25

PXllesive, wvitih either Vîirtiia phil-
atelist, Phiilatelie Bulletin,Mo-
mcal Philatelist, Jubilee Yilaitelist
or Phiilatelie Chronicle, for ........ .37

Any of blhese (notýAdhesive) in Coin-
bination for..................... 17

.Adhesive, with cither Phiilatelie Ad-
vocate, Phiilatelie West, Phiilatel-
ic Record, or Allegheny Phiilatelist. 32

Any of these (flot Adhiesive) in cern-
bination for...................... 12

BACK 'N tMBERS
Complete n'le of Adhesive, Vol. 1,

indexed, unbound ................ 6
Tie saine, iiandsomnely bound in pur-

pie cloth, gilt title ............. $1.35
Single back nunibers ............... 15

AM. ostpaid.

Send Money Order if Possible.

HIENRY A. CHAPPIAN,
Publisher,

Washington, DC ok ii onD. C. conn.Rocky Hill,
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~ German Silver Key Check
0 fài wî ti your naine and address on for

15 CENTS postfree.
For -25c we %vill send the A i'vocvz. onie yt, Und give you a

Key Check free.
STAPRNAi-AN BROS. BERLIN, ONT.

Baganuag
Notices on this page le a word, 3 inser-

tions of saine ad for Price of two. No ad.
takeni for icas than 10e,. Four igmeouei ut
as one word. No charge for addtess.

ADS. ln this eoluinii cost lc a word,
thirce inbertions of eaine ad (otice eauhi
in.unth) for price (if two.

TRY ,James Bros., Waterford, Ont., for
btaii albumus lu exchiange for Qai. stamips
used and unused. M59

FTVE unused stamips free to everyone
sending gond reference for seleetion of
stainps on approval at 50 per cent. Thos.
R. ,Johinstoii, Saltsburg, Pa. 53

250-3 x 5 cireuilars of 60 words printed
and sent postpaid for 20c. Cochrane Print-
ing House, 15.8 Hamilton St. Hoston, l'ex

WASRINGYTON photographis. Send $1
in staxnips eatalogued not less than ile eaeh
for 6 mounted 4 x 5 views, ineluding, Cap-
itol, Library. Postage 6e la stamps. I-Albert
L. Godoy, 1700-l5thi St., Washington,
D. C. 3ps

BELOIUM 25 ail diffferent, or 200
inixed, prepaid for 112e. 50 var. Unitedi
States, saune price., E. L. Shove, Union-
ville, N. Y. s,

EXCHANGE ý%vanted in the current
stamps of British Colonies and South
Ainerlea for eurent U. S.-ueed or unused
Park Postage Stamp Co., 3300 Jefferson
Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. S

WANT to exehiange smail Russian copper
coins for any coins, except English, German
U. S. or Indiau. Or wilU seil theun for 10e
each. Heinriehi Enns, Rosenort, MJan. s

THE Quakzer City Philatelist, feirless
champion of the faithi, 20e a yezir. G;'. G.
Fra ser, L'Orignal, Ont., agent. for Canada.
Subseribe.s

BOYS, sulbseribe now for the best boys

i atter. Only -)Oc per year. Thi, fiest
five0 sendinrrm their eubscription wvi11 re-
ceive froc one uxxused surrharged J.etter
card. V.Lltiible stitmip.1 givc-n LWay also.
Joiii the C. M. A. Subi4cribe for the Star
.Monthly and find out the auns of the C. MN
A. Alfred L. Conuxor, Bx 1235, Madoc, Ont.

Finxe stamps on approval: f, 50% discount
and p~kt,100 different for 10e, ani 100
niixed for ,5c and 1000 mixed for 25c. Geo.
-A. Schmnidt, Box 405, Berlin, Ont. Send
reference. s

Eric E. Akins, mtaînp dealer, Stawell,
Victoria do-sires exehange with collectors in
Canada, West Indies and Ainerica. Agents
also wanted. S

STAMPS 500 mixed 5 cents. Chas.
Wrigley, 167 W. Richmond St., Toronto.
Staips .300 variotiem for 0-5 cents. Chas.
Wrigley, 167 W. Richmond St., Toronto.

St 1s]00 "aitis2c. Chas. Wrigley,
167 W. Riehnioxd St., Toronuto, Ont. S

1000 MIXED foreign 25 varieties unused
1000 hingyes and album ail for 50c. A bar-

gain. Everybody send for iny approval
sheets, Thos. L. Hoismor, 3415, 7 St. Des
Moines, Iowa.

SENi) your Exchange and W7ant list,
also philatelio paperà, magazines,* etc. R.
G. Snow, Fort Valley, Ga. U. S. A. S

500 miNed stamps, over 130 varieties 10e
H. B. Stanwood, Box 321, Ellsworth, Me. .e
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IF you Cat1 i nd ularger ad bcttey p.qier
ilh.,i thiis for 25c zt yeut', vou l:zetter ' 'îh.
£cribe~ to ut. If iot send yoir SUL to us.

CAXNAIA. c1ceraille 0-
soc. le Mal 1.'2.îf pvc I 10, -"3.00 per
1000. :

2
e Naj), laX&Ži(lci, Utilisd .3(

Posta-ge exRa.. G. Brisley, 14 MaLple

i5'INE 01 appo i ~rov.a1 ai; 5', dis.
lPiescit fi-cet toe vcr ajplicant. citas.
Farr, j;u i-i lIc, Ont. S

SCOrI %"*] I 9Jil r:îtlîlneuc it elle per-'
forationî gat.ge and< ifi. sc:iie z.itd finc set
CI statnps -Moe pu't ivee. citas. iar
Brockvillc, Ont. S

A PACET o'f 4.ifti staîn>s for live cent.,
r-d lSt, ibv. -y, H
.to Eaglc tAlay N. Y. 'S

FRE1 u iitiut u Ca~lirgîst cud
10 :~j>li ta. foi1het s ai 2> off Sconts.

Postage exi.lo.aeclta. G"Ondt 1lns-
fitss I-ruereî 1uirced. E. G. Bil~

M 3apie G t'v,.torcnakt, ()nt. S

vyul sedi at 7<'V 1(10. .Aildress Hf. Rul
(irocer, ;)--0 1-l lic Ave. Wcst., XVinnipeg,
Mani. S

5 ]jJNF, >t'e albunis 7c, -2000 hiiircs
10c, st.ixnps frc. JT. 1B. P«iyce, 429 Ed.
-gards St.,Spigil,Ž]a.

HOO].LRS .îupus, cnvlier ncev
artd original, send postal for saniffles. F.
I. Hooper, Box 2, St. D, B3altizinurc, Md.

YOU c.111 buy a page ad iu the AInVo.
V&ie for $2.00. If you use bargain notices
Zo-i can hiavc 20 batrgain notices- of 4 lines
tach. Starnainan Bros., Becrlin, Ont.

ONE lîu'xdred wtell mixed stanips frec, if
2c posta ge ix, sent. Wilson, Stanxp Dealer,
i216 Poplar St., Philadelphia, Pa. a

1 WOT.L1) like to excliange wvith collec-
tors everywhero. Basis Scotts. Frank
Johnson, 23 1Oth St., Farg-o, N, Dak. 9

1000 VARIETIES Foreign stampa for
15e, you can benefit yourself and 3'our col-
bction by this offer. Plan free, Write to
day. L. U. Thompson, Meaford, Ont. 55

CIRCJJLAR Mailers! Attention. I wiil
mail your circulars to good names at the
rate of 10e per 100, 80c per 1000, $3.00 per
A000. 'rerine Cash witli circulars, address
Win. H. Willkerson, 660 Niehioi's Ave.,
Anacostia, D. C.

212 good foreiga (few U~. S.) stainps cat.
1 to N0e for 10e. Send at once. Jolin
P-eit;, Arlinigton), Milin. 54S

I WlSII to excliange postage stalînps,
your -relectioii for a good stnk b'ook or
albumi 19m), pleuse send priciýs.

E'xehiatîge %v'antcdl send y-ours.iiid receive
mine bszis Seott's lSOtI edition or 59th Ed.
as desit'-ed. Mlartin li. I3ittl, 104 Bcdiord
Ave., l3roolyn, N. Y., U. S. A. S

INDIAN lIeules, geodes, fosbîle, curios,
inierais, 15î for Ž5c. Curio Co, Crawforcls-

ville, .nd.

ý>ACkETS 100 dili' Se, postage 2e,
Agenits. %atntcd 50OY coin. refèeces. W.
VWt i-,lît, 'À 33 E liwoodl Ave., Loneon, Ont..

CAME11A atnd foreign stainps ivantcd in
ehnefor booke, stoi.y paprsitigie

Iaîîuirn, anxd novelties. B3e aireIox
62, PaiOnt.. S

WANTED. Canadat Jubilee, inaple
Icaves, Guain and Hawaviiin stamiips, for
casht or exhnefor Unitedl States, Oan-
a, SothAierc and foreigui. Alex.

an,233 lilier-ty St., Selieteut.tdy, N. Y

STAýMPS! Coins-! Curios! Bought, Solcl,
or exhngd nquirits auiswered but send
postage. Address. R. G. Snowv, Fort
\Tailey, Ga. S

CAINErvA for s-ale or in exclhange for
staînps, also air rifle, "Newv King."' Write
for partictîlars, J. Brougliton, Inchibury St,
Hamtilton, Ont.

I3ARGAINS in ]3rfltýsli Colonies, 25 var.
5e, 40 varieties 1Oc' 100 niixcd 15e, postage
extra. Canadians want for cash or ex-
change. Wm. A. Richardson, Box 494,
Peterboro, Ont. s

DID you ever try niy sets on approval, if
not wvrite for a selection at once and re-
ceive a nice istamp free.. Chas. Farr,
Broekville, Ont. a
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CINCH-100 assorted Canaidian stainipa,
every issue included, catalogue value about
$2.50, postfree for 32e. NLelllhourne Ilow-
ell, 216 Dalhousie St. Brantford, Ont. !s

INDIAN Native States 2taxps, 100 v'ar-
icties for $3. ]?rice list free. l-xclhauge
wvanted, no very conimon oies. C. S. Iyer,
Attungal, Travancorc, Indiar 658

LARGEST agritation in Ontario, etc..
Photographis of dainadianl oul fields, fively
inounted, price àe each, 3 for 10e or 6 for
2.5e, ail different. L. S. Williarns Box :274
Petrolea, Ont. S

FEE. To evcry beginner sendfing for
our shecets with reference WCe iill give 1
3'ear's sub. to P. W. & C. N. if yoil $end
10e for 1000 Omiega flingies. Govenier
.t4anl Co., 101 N. Sec. Ave,,» :rsal
town, la. S

IIERE we are again with a -rand offer
of $1.00 Wvorth of used and unuscd Mexicali
stainps for 10e silver and '2e staunp). Appro.
val sheets at 500% off. Sencl references.
Egyptian Stainp Co., 87 Meidruin Ave.,
D)etroit, MNidli.

ONE stanip magazine and 150 mixed
stamps for 5e. One and two cent numeral
250 a 1000 useci. Walt. P. Goodman, P.
P. A. 170, Inglewood, Ont, S

50 diff genuine foreign stamps for 53e.
Tiisagreat bargain. Approva1 shecets.

50 per cent discount. Addresq, Carl H.
Neiman, 1161-1Oth Street, DesMon,
Iowa.

17e BUYS a genuine unusefl 5e blue
confederate stamp cait at 50e. Chas. W.
Hudson, Poss, 111,

300 mixed foreign and 1 ycars sub to 'P.
W. &% C. N. 20c. FIBiigMr.a1
town, Iowa.s

LOOK free boys. To the one -%vlio buys
the most stamps, etc., froin nowv until Mar
lst wvill be given a set of Cliil T7elcgr.aphl
stanips, 1 stamp album, 100 hinges and
price list free. Approval sheets at 50%
commission te agents. Coupons given with
every 10e worth of goods. Address ahi
letters te G. MecFadden, 217 Dundas St.,
London, Ont. s

NEWVFOUNJ)LAN1) St.itnps sent on
approval to applicants furnishing satis.
rc4ýerenos. E. Lodge, 0ower Street, St.
Jolins, Newfld.

EXCIIAN.4E desircd in Br. Colonies
and fôreign countries. Caush paid for de-
sirable stanips, coins and eurios. R. G«
Snow, Fort Valley, Ca.

WAN'rED. To huv giodl mixtures of
soutlî Aznvrican, Meia Ve.jt Indies,
Chine-se, .Tu:uusc an South Africaa
stamps. Ale.\. Lainl -233 LbrySt..
Shenleetady, N. Y. ihr.

35 VAR. U. S. 1-2-. 1:50 var. Foreign
15ec. 1000 inixe.l -25c. Clins. 1-1. Haydeit
Jru., Lnc!k Box 87, Northiamprton, M'asS. D.
P. A. 198. .5»,5s

WHOLESALE Approval sheet 25 cat.
froîuu 40e up for 10e. ;-0 var grood stainps
frin Argentine, Portugal, (Greece 1i5e,
post extra. Tunniel City Stanup & Coin
Co., Box 338, Sarnia, Ont. a

FREE t Watelies, Cameras, etc. for
selling 18 scarf Pin-, at, 10c. each. Send
Mnie and addre-.s. C. IH. Alley, Pétrolea,
Ont.

POST-mnarlis 13 different for 5c. 50
different çtinps froin ail countries (ns
conimon Enropean) 10e. Exchange desir-
cil with ail cotintries. Books, etc., traded
for stamps. S. A. IZichols, 926 Forest St.
Racine, AVis. s

STAMPS .50 var 5e, .30 var Ul. S. A. 10e
2extra for p)osta-ge. Wm. Grimmond, 99

Wilson Ave., London, Ont. s
TfI E Adhesive, a lcadfing U. S. monthly

and tlie AiDvocATE. both one ycar for only
110c. Starnawuu Bros-, Berlin, Ont.

I RAVE the naines nnd addresses of
275 active younz staxnp collectors toecx-
change for ,qtinps. M'lke offers. Aise
would litze publishers to send sample copie&
of p)lilatelic papers, as I ivould like tosub.
scribe for a few gond cnes. F. M. Lymn.
burner, Lock Box 182, Fonthill, Ont. s53

SE T cf V3 var. fine Australian Dstamps
20e, 50 var fine Australizin stamps 40e pcst
free, Clins. Far-, Brockville, Ont. S
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100 var. foreigu 10é. 50 var 5.. u.tae
extra. F.dgar 1-. Niebel, Norwood, Ont '

A su'oscription to the Aî>voc.vrE- %wiil tell
you a lot about stanip collecting. Onily
95e. Sec prerniurns on1 fiiést page.

1000 niixed stanips l0e. C. Wrigiey,
167 Richmond St., Toronto, Ont, s

SEND for oîir United Empire packet
coutaining 25 varieties Britishi Celoniais
price loc aise our buying price list, of Caiî-

~idian. postage extra. Linrcoln Staniip Co
Iox 757, Sb. Cathitrines, Ont.

FINE sots of t3tainps on approval, %vrite
mow% for~ a ecctioa and rereive a niice pros.
ent. Chias. Fair, i3rockville, Ont. s

ANY one %vlio sends nie scarce stainps
ifhall reccive equal value in scarce South
Ameriean stamps. George Guevara, Str.
Einieraidal. 65, Valparaio, Chili, S. A.

12 r'ictorial mnailing cards, assorted de-
signs, :2c postpaid. F. L. Ileoper, Sta. D.
IBaltimuore, '-\d. 55

FINE lino of stamps in splendid con-
dition will be :sent, on a pproval at 50 per
cent aise :preinium. G. N. Crawfordl, Box
IlS, M'\oorefieldl, Ont. S

10 stamps froc te ail :-ipliying fer a trial
lot ef stuips on approval at 50 per cent.
dis. A. G. Cook, Box 175, Cincinnati, O.

THE ads ini these columns pay, and the
xate is very cheap. Only le a wcrd. Thre
saine ad for thr.e monthis for thre price of
twe.

PACKET cat. at i50e for 7c, 1000 hinges
Se. Pare staxnps froo. Approval shoets
50 per cent. Album holds 500 stamps 10e
J. B.RocdudS.pinfedM s

FREE te every new applicant for our
approvals at 50 per cent with ref. will give
a genuine Confoderate bill. Goi-ener Stamp
CJo., 101 N. Se. v Marahalltown, la.

SURE te pîease1 25 varieties choiee used
anrd unused.p.stge u4ampe cat. about 50e
only l0c.~ 200 mixe4 etarnps stamps, splen-
did value only 5e. Postage 2e. H. R. Me
Xenzie, Box 142, Berlin, N. H.

FORE IGN stamps. I arn brealting a
collection of good (*relgn stamps and will
sendl them, as they eme 40e value for 10c.
Chas. W. Hudson, Fose, nI. S

100 varieties b' amps given as a prcrniun
withi thre ADVOCATE for only 25e, stamps or
coin. Starnaman Bros. Berlin, Ont.

Sixty varieties Bolg-ium, iinomr varieties,
$1.00. Sixty varieties Austria, samne, 75e.
Honduras, 1878,eoinplete, 10e., 1890 cein-
plete, 15C., 1S91 complete 25e. Splendid
approv'als or any counîtry. Nina E. Watts,
483 1>rospect St., Cleveland, Ohio.

500 inixed 15e, .300 Canada 2e red Se,
75 difilèreit, Se, 15 Japan 10e, 14 Cuba. 15c.
Pluclz and Luck exclianged for stmps.
P-*ost-age extra. Ernst 1{amner, 2 Gillespie
St., Schienectady, N. Y.

SALV-ADOR Due '1S95, 50e uscd cat.
35c for only 15e. Othier-s. Win. T. Hol-
cri, 36 Marey Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.

I -wibsh te exehianlge wi th canada colleet-
ors. Cocd foreigni and U. S. given. àise
(Giuadians bouglit. J. MN. Croîin, Box 413,
East Pit.tsbir-, P.1. S

FREE. ,J Brussels Exirition te newv
agcents 50%. 121 var. foeign 10o. 1000
hinges 10e. Chas. F. Harris, 7 Chadwiek
St., Wercester, Mass. 55

PEILATELISTS attention. Excizange
Australians for Newfound, Canada, Nova
Scotia. Basis Setts. Australian Stan-il
Agency, A. XValbaneke, Becchwerth, Vic-
toria, Australia. S

SID Wood buys, sells and exchanges
birds stanlps, ceins, curiesities, rare books
WVinniipeýg, 2Nan. 5

12 checks, each good fer a one inch ad
in any issue of the ADVOOATE for $2.00.
Starnaînan Bros., B3erlin, Ont.

HOLIDAY bargains. 119 var f-3reign Se
36 var. U. S. Gc. Clinten Graves, Box 337
Panielson, Conn.

ADVERTISERS, 7our 20 word ad in the
Hlustler 5c if yen mc.ýi 25. T. E. Morgan,
Delhi, Ont, e

A. STEIBELjý 18 R. Dupent des Loges,
Paris, France, offers 50-100-200 french and
french colonial stainps for saine value of
Canadian or Nowfoundland, s

Wanted--onng folko to, do writing for
me at home. Serd 4e staxnps for partion-
lars. Olintea Burbank, Box 58, Dainville,
Que. 8



THTE PHILATELWC ADVOCATB.

\3t

I3RITISH COLONIflL.
Brbadoes 1893 *1on 11) env .04

Il 1893 01 or> Ip 'rappelr .03
B3r. Honduras 1888 *10e on 41) violet .14

fi*2c on Ip) rose .0!l
n 189)1 (ic bil n Oc: violet .12
,, 1891 *6e; red 01 on> 0 l 't .:2

1888 *eon> :31 brour .0.-)
Ceylon, 1883 -lu ise rose .03
Br. S .4fiic.. 1891 Isî41 gr. alli tilt. .- 25
Egypt 1884 *1< i>a fgr'enA .(>2

S188 1 p ii grey .01

Lahrmoi, 1I:97, i t<> se, 6 V. r. .17
Stri' Srt1leinciits, 1884 f24e cr-ccn .0
S. Ujong- 18!)1 *1 oi s grecen 01

I.lzw~n 1892, I on :3C brom rl .03
U S. and COLO NIES.

Porto Rico 1894 *A, 1, 2, tnd -111 .04
P-I 91 *.-je yel crr .0

'«L' i>eît set (excent 7c) 10 var $1.21)
Internor i)ept, 10e.25
18188 ;30c or.b .:25

SD)ut1 a Ceiltral Flrrrrica
1896 iOt 2c red bnrowîr .)

IS896l 2)e red violet .:
» 1896 5x. s1at a grten.0

Honduras 1878 *1 ùid 42e.0
te 1890 -1, 2,,5, 10 Oc5

, 181891 1, '2, :1e .11.1
18!92 *1, 2, 5, 2 5 C .017

n 1891i S var coruplete .17

Nicaragua 186!) 1 and 2 perf. .01
Il 18761; in :rr2 roui .1

Venez'uela 1887 25e orange roui. .04
*Ufllsed. 1>oýLage 2 cents.

FtPPROVRL BOOKS.
35 ind ;-0 < frain last, st:uglaril cataog.

SeraI grori rufer-erices for a sueetion.

Pre-Carlcefll9d Stainps.
Are ýst:Irrps stirrlerrtrcrl witlr pausres of cities
ils Ui'rted States. 1 %:rat tire-e .11)( %vil1

e ood excliarrne fui- t hil Ir.

Foreiqn Collectors.
%%I o it to x..r.ute;io> of Clirient
isreof plus . sertr' Ill, re -20 to 200

and< 1*11 recipWrmit. 1Re.fr. ie.s tire pub.-

Postmarç Collz.ctors.
1 euit. rmille %vith c.tnceUinîg muai kz, 't-arn 1)

Iriîal nla:vC a g-oo-1 si. Vo ion of siniail

B3uttonis arld Tags.
I hava liac t urrieci (,vus o issru for snie. ai

COliet ion rrr;de ini I S9 of 180. ali cliltkîielit

$ta:li ps t!> $4 <'ea. go.

AIso <-e i inuie ils i f P8)o~7 vasr.
i'ictis tî'.rît:co t nd Anî miou, 300 ip1li-eil c. 1nire .$1 .01) e:r"1r orsT;în to

ÂWVhiL '. UTLER,,
8 & .Sts., N. WWAHIN O. DC.

Gi~~ 'i;k.

D. C.

d af L%

W A S H 1 N G laffl ÎN,
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For BOYS and GIRLS.

~r~Y
r-' ~

Lk'» ~

10, 15 and 25 cents, each

Fine Pastage Starnps
More starnps for iess nrlorley t14ar you
ever bouqrlt before. Ttiey cornle
frorrn ail parts of the World. Boys
or Girls Wtio get ttp club orders, wil1
receive frje prerrlitlrr of Conlfederate
Morjey. Serid Morley Order or tiaif-
ceilt Carladiarj StaMps.

See Other page ads.

W. FL

Anderson,
B~OX 129,

U.5. A.

A.c

.- t os -iassa.umzs Bi os. Bertins, ont.

I a-


